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1 nalkxtsUted health aervice for 
JAMMU (A Pl-H etvy  tlm « ! Friday to w e r  ■ group of * to- pHvato p r a c t i c e  |
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India Claims Pakistanis Killed 
In Fighting Along Kashmir Line
HIS DIACNOSIS 
A BREAK-IN
iiAMBURO «A|*i«A |A>. 
iid aa  brahe toto •  b«a% 
biee dimag the wedHfiad. 
but the baaM inay have to 
pay dam asi^ to him.
Police amid the ftoor gave 
way under the physictas'a 
feet to the lavawry *d hto 
apa.rlineot |u*t atiove the 
bank. Hii f o o t  dangled 
briefly from the ceitog over 
a caiMwr'i deak betore to  
ptdled himiclf to firmer 
ftoctrtoK.
The itability of the eeil* 
tog had apparatolY I***® I*®, 
paired by recent totertor 
renovattoo and redeiigning 
to the bank‘1 offlcea. poUcc 
aald.
(ary la  Mr. PaartoA 
Itr . I M n tu  t to ip M  Itov- 
M .fti p«ftiatoc«Aajy' t*prtt«ry 
ailer H a Rivand affair broae sa 
He CoBwoBi.,. Me aaai he had 
tnadc repreweaastiB*! on bfaaM 
of Immm & vaid. w^ahlad is  the: 
UA. on narcolka eonapiraey' 
eharfca.
The *ahA*tl ihoved that Mr. 
^Roskau told the paiok  board 
J'uly }l that Riv-a^ had a yto 
|opea for TremMay w te  war 
''iervtog H  year* iw  attotoptod 
m 04m  m. a VaaMrver 
wm*. eaae- 
At that ttoae. Rh^tid had been 
to } •!  for » b ^  a  KkOhto «ft«r 
b e ^  am»'l«d Jtaae I t  to Moat, 
real lor U..&. automtto*,.
Mr. Ro'ttkau ha% te^'tdtod tha.t
m  b ^ l f  to TreB%:li»y after ane- 
tog Rivard to Chtaaa Jvm  IT.
'The MP w-a« m  the wltoea* 
tUnd « h ^  the Itorton uaitory 
i4|04ifiM Jan... SI f<3r I t  day*, it 
reiumnd here th u  menyng..
A «em  -of A Jribf I t  Iwito m j  €mm& htondaj a«|h!i."li*ih m Vwmm tor wttoM  ap-|are
Mr. BiMitiKi to 'the .board was'iTb* m m m  m redwnad and whtoi iM i to rw«w*3W»^»Bi«*t*.
b t o d S ^ ^ M  to ' m vm m  eeawato* to*-: ■■........... -...............   —
The «®pj tJtoved H al M r.| ‘T t e  to th«J^pi»« she 
Btotitoiwi la-f totter as an'Iter -to heahh has ^[^pioved and 
IMP aafi as »«(««•'"W^ **«#*aei tor totowy ieto*'en"
‘  ̂ tharhto r- toa-
%e#y, h » f « i l  nfteW»tt'*tor, •
The lalal coat to the pioy«t u   ̂
now 'SI.IK.Iiit. This amasto a i i '  
be mide m  to tS..tSSIB3 provin- 
c*»i from .she
federal graaf and iT.SM J3A frem : 
the com m uuts^ the bMpttal i»:
10
The tommusatos* fwartsaa to defence* a g w t  paato-
costs u  HvtoM so peachtondibte. Coam un«t r tia b a t^ y  at- 
uriu c*nirto«t« fSJ.Idl. She r u r a l t o t o t t e d  todajt. A baitoiy 
area* at the wiisiove* to Hawk awi-arrcraft misstoe*
m m  dhto'wi w.|li fonwibuie 
itS..tRS. mto He cny to Aetowym 
c e a a r^ te  |i.AW..tlT.
Ml tlM basia to
Next
SAIGOR' iCP>
manned by UA. Marttn* was 
set. vt|t at. Pm Kang Aur Base
SooH Vtot-;ti»u* a* they have lor mora 
than a SMnth.
There w-ere m  immediale re­
lays OB result* to the raida
mio lams-
Mea'vy bghtini' contiawto »  
SkMidi Vml Nam hvday and
;.ar4 Vsetnamese armed. ,jU,S-. heli«*a*f crew  ̂member
i L ^ v * '1 ^ r "  e Q ^ d  « v *  Itoces tt^w nto l'th#  a k rt atong iwa* kdkd m ^ibMday . n t ^ t  the Kmth V kt Kam bottlir-.}Tuy ptmtnce. tn t 'f t t»  B«ah
mlr. lixRao force* claim they 
killed three PaklttatU*.
An official report ittucd In 
Indian . held Kashmir Monday 
•aid trmre than 2,000 rounds of 
machln#.gun fire and a large 
numl>er of two • inch morlar 
•hell* were fired by Pakiitanl 
troops in the Naushera sector
Indian force* ambuihcd 10 
Pakistani*, killing three, the re< 
port said.
India and Pakistan fought a 
war over Kathmlr In IMS and 
have been poniihlng each other 
ever lince along the cease-fire 
line.
No Reason Uncovered As Yet 
For 114-Death Airliner Crash
NEW YORK (API-Official* 
could not say today why an 
Eastern Airlines DC-7B plunged 
with a flaih of orange flame 
into the Atlantic off Jones 
Beach, probably killing all M 
persons aboard Including a Ca*
.'.Mdlia.^almirardtaftr      .
The weather was good, there 
was no hint of sabotage, and 
everything s e e m e d  normal 
when the plane took off Monday 
night from Kennedy Airport, •  
federal official said.
There was no radio word of 
distress f r o m  the crew. It
Police Recover 
$100,(X)0 In Coins
MONTREAL (CP)-M ontrea 
police today recovered almost 
all the outstanding rare coins 
taken In the 1100,000 robbery of 
the city's Chateau de Ramezay 
Museum Jan. 17.
should have been a fine trip 
for Flight 633 to Richmond, 
Vs.; Charlotte. N.C.; Green- 
vllle-Spartanburg, S.C., and At­
lanta.
But the four-engincd. propel 
lendrlven plane went down 
•hottt five ntltitrtee a fte r « • 
6:20 p.m. takeoff, dropping 3,500 
feet into the dark calm sea. It 
was 14 miles from the airport, 
and about eight miles off Jones 
Beach on Long Island’s south 
shore.
The crews of two other airlin­
ers saw the crash, the second 
major world air disaster in 
three days, and the worst do­
mestically in a year,
SAW AN EXPLOSION
William Lamb of the Civi 
Aeronautics Board said an Air 
Canada crew reported "an ex­
plosion In the ocean," and a 
Pan American flight saw the 
p l a n e  "In an exceptionally 
steep turn."
of
doctors to other countries al­
ready averages about 400 a 
year.
Tbe dis|Hite involve* only doc­
tors who work under the health 
service, which is free to pa­
tients. Those in private practice, 
mainly specialists, charge fees 
and are not concerned in this 
dispute.
The doctors* negotiating com­
mittee bad urged an average 
Increase of about £15 (S4S) a 
week, bringing salaries to about 
£70 ($210> before taxes.
The BMA said that because 
of stipulations under which the 
award is made it will amount, 
in most cases, to less than £1 
a week—or a penny extra for 
each consultation.
Marines In Japan 
Off To Okinawa
TOKYO (AP) -  Kyodo News 
Service, quoting sources close 
to the Japanese defence agency, 
said about 1,400 American Ma­
rines, who were training at the 
foot of Mt. Fuji, left Japan 
Tuesday for Okinawa.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Kelowna Rink Gains Second Straight Win
KIMBERLEY (CP)-M ra. U alie Cmollk of Kelowna 
scored her second straight victory at the B.C. women’s 
curling championship with a second-round win today. Mrs. 
Cmolik defeated Fio Gustavaon of Prince George 12A to 
take her record in the five-round round-robin final to two 
wins without a loss,
Canadian Pilot Dios in Germany Crash
OTTAWA (C P )-F it. Lt. James N, Stacey, .34, of Tor­
onto was killed when hts aingle-scat CF-104 Jet bomber 
craahed about 10 milea from the RCAF bast at Baden- 
Soelllngen, West Germany, the defence department said. 
Fit. Lt, Stacey was on a routine, 80-minutc low-lcvcl train­
ing flight when the crash occurred.
Heaviest Snowfall 
For Years in Rome
ROME (R eu tcrsl-’Tho hcavi 
cat snowfall for some 10 years 
disrupted life in normally snow- 
free Romo Tuesday. Snow be­
gan to fall before 3 a.m. and 
was still falling seven hours 
later. At some ixiints it was 
eight to 10 inches deep.
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Dief To See 
Flag Go Up
OTTAWA (CPi -  OpposiUon 
Leader D i e f e n b a k e r .  whose 
party waged a bitter lyattle to 
prevent adoption of the maple 
eaf design for Canada’s new 
flag, will be present Monday at 
the flag's official Inauguration 
ceremony.
Mr. Diefenbaker’s office tele­
phoned his agreement to attend 
the ceremony to Prime Minister 
Pearson Monday and followed 
this up with a letter of accept 
aoce.
Speaking to reporters after a 
cabinet meeting today, Mr. 
Pearson said he is "very glod 
that thA tettoer of tlift opposi­
tion will be there at this historic 
occasion.”
Mr. Pearson said the pro­
gram for the first official un­
furling of the red and white 
flog docs not call for Mr. Dief­
enbaker to speak. Full details 
of the ceremony are to be an­
nounced later.
The battle over the new flag 
occupied much of the marathon 
parliamentary s e s s i o n  ad­
journed Just before Christmas. 
The government f i n a l l y  re­
sorted to the debate-limiting de­
vice of closure to force the issue 
to a vote.
LONDC^ (Reuters t — Some 
2.000 airrraJt workers marehcd 
through the streela to Ismdoo 
today to protest against the gov- 
erameat's decision to buy Amer- 
Iran a trm f t  mstead to  Briiioh 
for the RAF.
The government announced 
last w ert its deeition to cancel 
orders to the British Hawker- 
Skkhrlty P-I1S4 tuperaoole ver­
tical takeoff Jet fighter and the 
HSAil tranaport to favor of 
American planes.
The marchers carried banners 
demanding "keep the air force 
British," "why buy planes that 
are U.S.." "come on Harold 
(Prime Minister Harold Wil 
son I. be British, buy British."
One group carried a black cof­
fin marked "the body of British 
aircraft."
Heavy fjghsiisg wa* reporleid 
el*e*.hefc. laeiwliBf one fafoody 
l«i!(ie near |»ieiku. whcie two
Auiei'tcan uitoallaiJun* w e r e  
heavily hit Sunday by Viet Coof 
attacks wliich touched! tot th t 
current Vietaamese crbb.
Mranvkhiie. five UA. I*mili«i 
coftsistmg of 20 women and chti-
Averted
agauttt Communi*! »u}>|>ly lJBe«|dren flew 'Oot to  & s i ^  l»y com- 
m l-aoi are especied to too--mefrtal jet today.
19.440.000  
Canadians Now
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada’* 
population at Jan. 1. 1965, num­
bered 19,440,000, an Increase of
347.000 or 1.8 per cent since 
Jan. 1 last year and of 1,202,- 
000 or 6.6 per cent since the 
census of June 1. 1961, the bur­
eau to atattoticf reported to­
day.
Other annual increases in this 
riod were 333,900 in  |962 and 
',000 In 1963.
VANCOUVER (C P i-A  yard- 
men's walkout which threatrocd 
to tie up CNR ^ r a tk m s  here 
has been averted, a company 
*{ii>ke*man takl today.
He said M yardmen and two 
yardmatter* who did not show 
up for work Sunday and Mon­
day returned to duty after of­
ficial* reinstated nine switch­
men who refused to crot* the 
picket lines to striking Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway employ 
ees.
In Squamiih Monday night, 
a meeting of 400 PGE employ­
ees lined up solidly behind the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train­
men In its walkout. Spokesmen 
I'or nine different unions assured 
their support.
A committee formed to co­
ordinate strike activities has 
mcmt>ers representing machin- 
ists, electricians, car reivair- 
mci>, truck workers, carpenters, 
clerks, iiainters, machine ojjcr- 
ators and operating trainmen.
The strike of 165 trainmen has 
halted almost all traffic on the 
750-mile north-south PGE line
Pearson M eets With Cabinet 
But "No Comment" On Asian Crisis
CANADA'S lllOli-LOW
Nanaimo .........................40
Fort St. John .................. -15
Tug From Russia 
Near Golden Gate
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
Russian ocean • going tug Ar- 
ban’s slow southward cruise 
brought it 65 miles north of San 
Francisco bay and within 10 
miles of a h o r  c, the U.S. Novy 
reported today.
The navy continued its watch 
of the 255-foot tug, which has 
been under Canadian or Ameri 
can naval surveillance since it 
was spotted last month off Van 
couver Island.
OTTAWA ICP>-Prlm e Min- 
iiter Pearson met with hi* cat>- 
Inet today aito *ald after the 
meeting that the emphasis was 
cat the situatkm In South Viet 
Nam and the United Natkmi fi­
nancial crltl*.
Mr. PeatacKi *aW he wouW 
have no Immediate comment on 
the Viet Nam erlii*. He and hi* 
ministers wanted more time to 
evaluate the situation and to be 
brought up to date on the late»t 
information.
Asked to comment wi a re-
Kirt from UN headquarters in ew York that he might be 
askto to head a special com­
mittee of five "wi*e men" to 
try to find a way around the 
current financi.nl crisis in the
work! body, he said "no formal 
propoial" ha* t>een made to
him,
Howentr. he added that a 
plan to this nature had been 
discussed inforroally at the UN 
and Canada was deeply Inter* 
rsted in seeking a solutkn to 
the problem.
The problem grew out of the 
refusal of some UN member 
nations—Russia among them— 
to pay their allotted share to 
costs for such UN fwacekeeplng 
missions a* that in Cyprus.
The United States ha* ex­
pressed desire to invoke UN 
rules calling for a lots of voting 
rights for nations in default io 
their axsessmcni*.
Mob Of Moscow Demonstrators 
Hurl Rocks, Ink At U.S. Embassy
MOSCOW (CP* -  About 5(»
for a week. Communities w lthL,e^on,,rators hurled rock* and 
no road links are served by a window* to the U.S.
* dally run. Embassy today and smeared
, cotopany has laid tof ,nd  blue
1,200 non-striking employees, in n protest against U S, air 
h id  broo nw dt|^sM , ^^^11 v«to Nam.
. j  . The crowd surged past a thin
PGE offic ala remained silent „nc of police. Most to the cm-
on plans to lease out 35 of their windows on the ground
42 diesel l^om otivci to an un-L „^ second floor were sm ash^
named major railway company.
St. Lawrence Ice 
Grips 4  Ships
Some in the crowd hung anti 
American sign* on the seven 
foot iron picket fence in front 
of the buHding.
The demonstrators were led 
by Asian students from Lu 
mumba University. 
ino^ While policc madc no serious
I I ?  * .1 B r i r  «h« R, ittempts to control the disorders
20 minutes, they
Lawrence River had four ves-
scH in its grip today. Ljj reinforcements and began
Trapped in or near Montreal' 
harbor w e r e  the Canadian 
coastal vessels Fort Ramezay 
and J. Edouard Imard, and the 
Danish Thora Dan and Rinja 
Dan.
MASSEY SPEAKS OF COMMONWEALTH TIES
Monarchy "Needed In
Murder Case Post|M)ned In Montreal
MONTREAL (CP)—Two cases Involving Robert Oignao, 
38, charged with capital murder In the death of a nightclub 
doorman And perjury In tocdmony given at the Dor ion .in­
quiry, were |x>stponM today until Feb. 16.
Player Electrocuted After "Best Game"
LOGAN, Utah (AP)-W ayno Estes, the first Utnh Stnto 
University basketball player to score more than 2,000 iwlnts, 
was electrocuted Monday night after playing what he said 
i-wa*»-the»brot»game«to-4ila*qaito)gtJBitoa»«.̂ ttogg i J î ^  
than two hours after the game against Denver University 
when he grabbed a high voltage wire knockal from a 
metal pole during a car gceident on a corner of the Utah 
State campus,
TORONTO (CP) — Rt. Hon. I those who said that the Queen 
Vincent Massey said Monday was not "our Queen" but the 
nigiit the monarchy Is tho in- Queen to England
stitution best idaccd to "reduce 
tho uncertainly that ploguos our 
Mocicly" and "re - establish tho 
ideals which respect the indi­
vidual."""" .
Speaking at a testimonial din­
ner given In his honor by tho 
Canadian Club of Toronto, Mr. 
MasMey»recoilod4he.viewa>of.the 
English iK)lilicnl economist Wai­
ter Bttgchot that the Crown 
makes the political system un­
derstandable for ordinary peo­
ple, strengthens the community 
with tho bonds of a |*ersonal 
loyalty, keepa important institu­
tions free from partisonship. 
and, in the first family of the 
realm, shows tho essential unit 
ot human society at ita best.
'nst those 
people, he said, ’’whOTKlvTti 
r(iKi>cct for tho Crown them 
selves, believe everyone else to 
be kimiiariy dispos^. i 
Mr. Massey disagreed with
"It Is true," he sajd, "Ihut tho 
Queen is domiciled In Britain. 
’I’he Crown must havo n prin­
cipal place of residence some­
where, and surely the first and 
oldest realm has the most nat­
ural claim.
"I do not thinh it cun\ Jusliy 
bO'HUiddhat the residence b f the 
monarch abroad works any real 
hardship on her Canadian sub­
jects.
VWhnt is a more understand­
able complaint is that, by being 
aboard, the sovereign is, In 
some indefinable w a y ,  not 
wholly ours.
NOT WHOLLY 0UR8 
"No doubt this la true — the 
Queen ia ours, but not wholly
■gw iTTsw rtw ^^
thing less, but something more,, 
for us to cherish,. , ’
"Much has been said of tho 
key role the Commonwealth haa
to play in reconciling the vast 
contradictions that so divide the 
present world,
"As head of this unique as- 
sociotion of independent states, 
the monarchy implicitly has. A 
most imiwrtant function, of 
which Canadians a r e Justly 
proud.
"in Canada, tlio roots of 
monarchy have existed since the 
earliest* tim es.-Canada “has-ai* 
ways been n monarchy, First, 
under tho French, next, under 
the English and now under our 
own Queen.
"The Queen is, in foct, as she 
is known to be, tho Queen of 
Canada. This ia not a romantic 
fiction, b u t  a constitutional 
truth."
Mr. M a s s e y  described as 
"silly" tl>o view that "tho mon- 
iHTliyirfTtcfitmfToi«miaPh
over."
"When the Royal visit was 
first announced, there w e r e  
those who looked on it as in-
f f
ojnKirtuno or even provocative.
"Some French-speaking Cana­
dians feared that it was an at- 
teinpt, so to sixjak, to put them 
In tlidir place.
 ̂J  ,il« r  M“J<?|ty
made it clear to both groups 
that she would not permit her­
self to bo made the instrument 
of any one faction in its rivalry 
over tho other.
to any of her realms can never A l l )  D I C r i K C F n  
be inopportune. j|̂
There were rogrettnblo Ind- soviet Premier Kosygin 
dents that marred what wej above, and North Vietnamese
'A
would have w i s h e d  to be Al 
heart • warming welcome, but 
monarchy is not a hot-house 
plant—it is strengthened by the| 
exercise of ita atrength,
"In my view, tho recent viaitl 
of the Queen left the monarchy 
itrcm |«rlireanada-than«ll-hai4 
been for years,
"It also reminded us anew of] 
her deep and dispassionate In­
s i s t  into Canadlaii life."
Comihunist loader Ho Chi 
Mlnh conferred in Hanoi to­
day, Non-Communist observ­
ers in Moscow believed they 
discussed Soviet military aid 
to North Viet Nam, KosyiM, 
repeated Soviet pledgea i{f' 
gron()»North*<-»Vlttf^Nam-4pi#*‘ 
"necessary assistance" If the 
United States pushed tho 
South Vietnamese war into the 
north.
clearing the sidewalk*.
After clearing the sidewalk, 
the poUce began gettiog tough 
with students who continued to 
try to break through their cor­
don.
One VIetotmes* and a ptoiee- 
man were seen wrestling in the 
snow t)efore other policemen 
pushed the student back Into 
the crowd.
About 40 minutes after they 
arrived, the s t u d e n t *  began 
marching away in the direction 
of Mayakovsky Square on Gorky 




OTTAWA (CP)-An increase 
in pensions for 105 Canadian 
war amputees and their fam­
ilies was announced today by 
T. D. Anderson, chairman of the 
Canadian Pension Commission.
Under the change, veterana 
with tho Syrnes amputation— 
loss of most of the foot a t the 
ankle Joint—have their pension 
assessment increased to 50 per 
cent from 40 per cent. It place* 
the Symcs amputation In (ho, 
same category as amputation* 
of tho leg below the knee.
Tho percentages relate to de­
gree of disauiiity. If a man Is 
considered—to~ bo • totally- dis-.. 
ablcd, his pension assossinent I*
100''''|)cr'"icbntr‘"‘'''""’“"'""''.
Before the increase, single 
veterans with tho Bymes ampu­
tation received war disability
'peniiont»of?B860*a*ypari“*-Mar-'W'4'.«—o|
ried men received an nddlllonnl 
1307, plus exlro amounts for 
each child,
Single men now will receive 
an annual pension of 11,200. 
Married men will receive an 
additlonai 6.364, plus e x t r a  
amounts for each child.
Tho S y m 0 a amputation !•
famed for a ^ottish doctor, ames Symo, who first hcr^ 
loimMd-lLaroiiiid-llMMnta-fooL 
is amputated at the gnkle Joint, 
leaving only the heel. A proa- 
thesis is then fitted to take' the' 
place to the ,fooL ,
\
I
Minister Praises Vernon | VALLEY PAGE
For It's Winter
J s M s i  Westbank Scoulsl^ »
V  I J U  A  . M. «ad (aafxUi««,S|ieclitJi twrats
l O  H ^ h I  lU U K R I f i l  ^  ^  P^V kt Cwu»w4o®-
_____ diswi't pr«*40tot BM
WBSHTBANK—Cubs Scouts! Cieavci'.
the moBJcs from t)se u|Kxaiua»i^ ^
t tm w i  b>>"4«w v e  caa e*»i»ctS*»4ii dasa Mfiu&l Family B*B-lci«irm*a to tiw tmtoes' cmsmx^ 
s l m o i v  fwrntiaL feiB cSa^l**^ ?  W<®tt»ak C ^m um ty  tee »t the b«jqa«.
MoBsiay, F e ta w y  n . *%>■------- - ------- ----------------------
twiistfeafs *m wAhmg else. ftotowsai w-hkrhl W EAfHFiS VftU.
COCT Ff- B̂**3 CMctesler wiU' shbv slates! A® aveiait d oiw ewt to
It must be re m ^ b e re d  that^«ad mamm to scout campsaf |ev«rv w  p^jnet is *.iouasl«i at 
cg,su arc rMBf '4ath' ‘«wi other mtesrestiag topks. ;LaiKlae airport because to tdr. 
iWe mm% cbmpkte m t CivisI ^  popuiiyiveroe v tather cmidrtioBs,.
:Gam.p£e,s btoore the costs be- 
afitt as a s  aiserttMUt 'jgjaf. ao eaorbitaat that w® may ■ 
sev er ' brsag to rea i«at»e  our 
k*i-M«ifat Complc*. W« are 
that it is sm r or 
ctattol.AM. Ttosk. pob..
Meity ottKtEtotae ehain&aa, C t̂y 
to VcfsoB Qtiie Gam^m .̂
Ita pato y««ra, taka Qm iQRa
W tm  « KEIiOVKA OAlUr O B P M P , fUES.. f m  1. UK
Siociai a*mm to etty 'cpimcll',’'' 
.4h l fMxik cootmued. |
**Tour oouateiL a t  Drcscat^ has! 
:beaa vorki&g ia complete har-| 
'-mm. We realize taat aetn withi
VERKQS. -=,fttttm*st«r £kifc_M-tfi!a tee Ftosoo Parku Beto® ipwtators. Caaa-
oral Jobs R. Nicbtosoa saki be Frtoay. aa-wata p r« «  larraite aad phtoo-
mav teve bcea tavittoi to th* H *  fraatetcr satel I dc«*t grapfeefs. sasd he v tshei to 
Wtoier Canuval bec»-us« his km v  what ied tc« to he m-: e*pr*«  ̂ssKere tfaatsks tear th« 
white hatr was i» keepiag with vsted—whether becai&e to bemg kiiatl to be part to  the
ttae" wmier settii«. '"" '«»e to  two B.C. federal catoato'VenaoB Wsater CarBivto.
The posiaiajter geucrai ia « k  eaaiiters^ ^faeeause Mayw Eii-: " It i* oto so loog afo
"Rather Shocked' 
At Vernon Council Criticisn
Ym sim _____,     “As a  seofitoft*
the 'remarks daring fete speech, wood C. Rice wishei to d i s c u s * ' have dreamt to hold a*ata«rmaft, I have beea rather' 
Oiremui tfee fifth annual Wmter urfeah teeewal, ©r because tay.^'ialer carmval ©f ahl" teogth te'*hacked while c« ita«  mteSi-
 ̂ eattoda;’ ay&d c«EEE«a(ted V*r-‘f*iBt. respoasitae cttiroo* rw
mm tto its foresiffet live y o u s 'c ta iij  wmA vatoabie
Carsuval m the topressive cere- white k*a is m keeiiicg wrtfe the 
B*o&m iwM to the carteval's wteter setlsag.
United Church At Westbank 
Chooses President For 1%5
mtteiseB^ to  Vc*m b  Citw 'Ctom-lMMta
vdi alwaif
W iSnmK'K-M rs.. C- R. Cam-. 
•eofi wa* chc îem as l iK  prete 
deot to Vestbotec Vteted Churtoi 
Eveeiag Cteck at the aseyal 
neetteg  beki Mtewteg the 
ferieffldistep dteser. Held a t Mrs.■«. »•« » Ife jn •"r>̂ Ok
Rofcte's G.r<Kery.
lirs . MeCIav.' tapxims oa the  
“iikfflS iupfaer*' coaducted re-- 
cectiy. toid the aseetJttf that 
proceeds from 'teis ctetvass 
mad* pwsiiy* the cosatructteo 
Caisercfi’s fcome. II meEr.beiS!to three &w®d*y scboto class- 
•£3 SIX fueste eoyojcd the ia-'rooms a . the rh a c h  basemefit/ 
iormai orcateoa. ' aad iha.t vtouBters have offer-
f th e r  f0m m  etected d'wr*g:td (heir w ntee*  m 
wete: vv«w|w®i.i-ishe** roosfe*.
R  Hmrnmi **«>l Ah swovatiioia this year it the 
fe«.*ry, Mr*.- H. E, Boy»to«:|torm»tJOB to a r* ter»g cwsmit- 
treasurer. l l is .  Clayss® McCi*w;*t** chair.ed by Mr*. R-' Vt#f*.
, Mr*. D- Jr. Sm£&; Mr*. Fteyd Fi*»;h aM  Mr*. 
Mr*. .CaiwefOB asd.teateey T a u d a  voteatered to' 
mMrn-4»,. Miw. ]Ktet»aa. fvowvewe th* m m m s^  ' 'sale.-
Ka»wd^'kadef' to a »  iww|y-i«i|iedhiteis| S*wsM|»y.
the eveffiaf
dete... Mr*. V.
cte be It lustzteed «r eihervi&e'
•£ A lirf ' AM. Kkh Turte sakt over tfee.te aR«ef*tag. to profrct*.
“ As I drove taroui^  V*»w», w*ete«i. He te j?toite% chaa-:_ ._ .______ '
aad Ptoaoa Park by the tse'teaajw - ktoCity to Veinaa Civicj^^YlCTtiSi _ ^
paiac*. I begaa to appreciate to®pie».
tee beauty aad woaderfte ea-. ,-^a ®(«a myi»M to criti- ‘ ^
vyc*m «t to mua.le tte* i* « *  e i ia  agata tar ***»g a l  a to i.Jg *  ^ s S T c ^ ^  wls 
to carmvate.** .uadry to try to ree a l a a j ® a - l £ | t  ^ T t o ^ t h ^ w S w a i ? ^
■ “What ^jtoioc has « * * . Ver- m  attem.pt KUbte by prevmi* ; ^  ^
'gob caa do eveo btoter. It** a'eousreite to provide this eity ^  biiMiaaii' Ih e  Vao-
oredte to tise ŵ bok to B.C- I * majto bsjsMag or with a ^
k iev  what »i^«e»* yea are:rih#e pk® fer the cc*s.truci»B, .
with tee Witoer Car-te-‘to civic buldiags had to ce®-;®*** 3, .alate* Stormy Cowacdi wim me ^  ^  Vm sm m
The witester the* c^tteaBy t e n  e g  fU fflVf  iEast £hd ^ o je to  — earmarked
decMred the carteval eitoi aadi -you  mm remeatowc the CSvte' 
sata. ‘'we wm eojoy ® v e f f iA ^  kcteig k m  m m i md 
'itetttee ibitohto.'* w ii leaaem htt tee “false
j liw ftf tate't te  'taidc Ih* vgSases* 
to  tiw prcaMi City HalL Have
voted *¥•»' 
tai* year I sec no aMenaative
but to f te  00 with it a«S co«a- 
ptet* tkt work as p*oj*«t*d by
Cteaa, Modeiw. Ctaaveteest
I t l  A k e  H i l l
For Seaarvatctei, 
r««M t« -s ta  er f K41S3
H e  M*te4*sr .asd Mr*.. N'tehto- t e eim: execusv* astestato D,.
S t o  FitzfafeTKk asd Mrs.
M»* Pastttoa i t e w d - 'Z ^ * ^ * , 2 *  ,
vm beea macy *lais«ii 
thrmgiacsit tee years'*; 
Ha* Bto thte dorAstetejpess*''
'* U teE' wtof
the'ieaM ii taa) we are f»e*rt;
•ir«m«d CGIT group wa* Mi»4»- m hto Gm»4 Cibufvh H at.'**^ tkttawte ^  .petea* pttoAtefe**''*aM
m A  *«i t*e to ttef fust ae--;lii»M.w«a. bom i :»  pm.._ ^ r ''A M . Ttoto
t i 'a « *  UBdertakea by tee**! Mrs.. F.- G- Hewiri 
ri* was tee w«l-p»tJisiai*d''!E*.*w!,berf m tew msm 
I t  sale teto  iaiurday at;M.arch 2 mc«t«g.Ei.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS














TORavro tCPi — ledustrlaJiMacMiMaa 
price* were .BiUTOWiy feigber iaiMtewie'* **A“  
WKiderattey heavy stock e*-;Hitei H oaurt* 
liM g e  WirfsRi' today. Wkm
Ctataa fe^tewed Maaday’* sag it*.- tieiKopeiw 
due m».»ly to U,S, b a m b s ^  fIjOk. Teiteta»e 
Ifertk Ymmwmm miteary 
at»li».tioii*.., Storks teek th te jr- lf^ ^ k  *A 
W1 i .  « » « k .  O ? -
1»» M k w n d  o rk -, » I«  *'**
the Ttooete Stork e*cteii*** raw ; 
a* Htweh a* aevw*
Itas imrmim a t  a ra th  to o rders '
'«mt j^meesicd. th e  tap* -wws 
.cwtedH. m  '•! M ajm.
Cawada Parlcrw A waa l* i 
ta  .M aad Aalhe* Imperial A.
• ta r li  fdaaa a S-to-l *111. fwia 
I I  to WalkeHStoadefhaa* 
g fU to  S  to 3**l<- 
, ifaaM^.p«rtwMiw with MW', 
ii«.!.:4ity«e* «® tif-ike ia ih* pf«»:
WHstial plaat* io Tcarwato, Word- i 
ctoek aad & «atftud, roa* lb te 
aad Alftea* Steel l |  to T*- 
la (qtoctoatteea. Oaaitoidated 
hkcgu) rase 39 real* to IS J9  aad 
Steraal II  emte to I l  M 
la seator bat® htetal*. lludaoB 
Bay ta d  Dehiaoe ♦tcb rto* bi 
to 7S aad 21 tad  Horanda % to 
SS*i. CoMi aad mis were qutet.
On Indas. tadusUialt rwM .15 
to  ITl.W, the Ttwoato Ssock K*- 
cbaftft todet .11 to ltl .l5 . folds 
40 to 1M ,« and bat# metals 
.15 to W 64. Wettera oils fell .03 
to W.4A and vteume at II a.m. 
eras l.a5.000 share* compared 
with 1,341,000 shares traded at 
the same time Monday.
tevited tw t beaamssg «*■ naci-al tegte,'
tor ihe. igk t te ^  sea***, m th» &.-.C.  ̂ ^  ^  | | ^ |
T l#  II At -llllCllf'jktid ij&*t MX̂tSgM B'M ^  WSMi
with the Mae aad wka* caimi-,-^^ up m  imj wito « ih tr | 
val cteer-s. m m  tec m d  to iwwM* m l
Eake isvosif-stevcr star-* a ^  yornm m  .iteastaatiai tor 
mtesles sm.pe®dfd f r« a  the ^  ,^e*t 5i year*.” I
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
t .  U  i f £ A . l t ^  O lx M iM  S e p w i w ,  w it  h® w  
V'fuen t t f f f  W 'btehiii at ftisoa & M«ihH' 
R ^ .  2907-3011 A l t ,  aad »i!I be avidahta for 
ce«w}laiio« on InitMiiiea-ts. TniH B ttuam . lion - 






Bay 'S €Sai*«, Bteary C l#  
iww-Bake BaM eawBmiitee- swem-' 
by Iteif Ptoispi, 
ahd deeeraitoto
■*A* a taxpayer last year
SALESMEN WANTED!
For nroptauitt loatgM abitkd oCftet» idtal worlxag
oondBioiio^
* Private of&ee for eadk $a]t*iaa&.
* Priv ate pitooe lor each sataiaaa.
* Air-te3CKitk)o«d offices.
* Mrdkal lieaHI plaa.
* Mortf a |e  dtft. to d o te  dtak.
* All deals ootopietei; procoMd office.
* inoentiie  b o m s plan.
* a i  foiad advmkaii.
'• Good wfCfiined trteaa^.
* C oi^iaM l Half i i  tacb  drpaitfflgti,
* 0 « f  -offiift ibows i » » i  ibe p tr  
lonn cimiiaipfe
If )Oij a rt m ^ a u m  and wooH like to wort ia a wei! 
o tp a m td  cffict wbote motto is “Stoict to oar 
CltstoBim'’, ib«i contact Metcter & Kcil ReMty L bt, 
3314-30ib Avt-, V tm m ,  R C , or i^m e  JI2-40O7.
8-A. -oa
Ceairal OM Hi® 
Haia* **A“  
ii«tom ‘* B ig  Q i 
aad €a*
to fte ia l Od
futeujfl ftaa 
P i t ,  Pete,
Shell Oil of C an

























l t i |
Md Vtmm  T«*« fbww 
beiw, rohvemd tea ebetewttag.  ̂
Atteadtaf to* gala baM were'
%i wixitiyBS' isiKacni  eMurls. -
lllto .Slvw 8k*r taeew . r t ^  
i»te«, *i»y m ¥«fsm  fueM*— 
vteisRg tmm*., m m ’-
eitor* aad Wfvte. Ifftl lita  
SJvcr m»r tw * ^ , .aad ®to«r 
23 taatarsaa*
WfW*
I n i f  lewgth b a i  
ttfh  i iwere Buar hi cvidcaws.









Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers* Association ol Canada 
Taday** Easteni Pricea 




































Cdn. Imp. Comm. Til* 
Montreal i lib






Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.28 
Investors Mut. 5.10 
All Cdn. Comp. 6.81 
All Cdn. Dlv. 6.82 























Think of all the small cars 
you can huy for less than $1900*
::
repteatloe, 
year*, ha t been ock» dt
inoal vrahMd assete. All 
gvM.raiit*e4. Past. d«$»c(Ktab)«
MTVlC®,
May W® Haro Ih *  Nest 
Desta?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BOOT SROr 
t i l l  i t .  Pan) St. I*h. TIttoto
Now consider this: 
Doesn’t It make sense to choose









Diversified A 30.50 bid ’ I
Diversified B 6.10 6.70!
United Accum. 8.98 9 81!
AVERAGES II A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto ’
Inds. -f3.44 Inds -f .15
Rails 4- ,12 Golds •+• .101
UtillUes +  .26 B. Metals -f ,451
_______________W. Oils -  .03
DRY SLABS
811.00 load. C.O.D.
Q ty of Kelowna /teea
ORDER NOW.
Special Pric® Ends Feb. ISth.
RUTLAND FUEL SALES 
Phone 715-6121




K iN c jH A Y L E Y a sa n
irrepressible teenager 
who learns a secre t... 
and solves a mystery!
ROSSHUNTERfS,
PROOUOTION
lT B C H M C 0 L O R * t
KNDfllONITE
AU-Time Favorite Re-Roleoie 
*‘W U T H E I^a HEIGHTS” 
Lawrence OUrier « Merle Oberon 
a Showlnga 7:00 and,9:06
Merchandise
Certlfi* c f t  OC 1 C 
eat® !s t3 v 2 n d  A33rd 1 3
For $2.75 Here’s >Vhat 
You Gel 
5’’x7" Mounted Portrait pro- 
fcsslonolly photoftrnphcd plus 
tho op|X)rtunlty of wlnniiiK 
3 morchnndlNo ccrtlflcnto 
prize.* also FREE! I drnin 
bottle of perfume for each 
mother. The 3 winning per- 
trnltH will bo choaen by i 
panel of Judges, ,
llcra’a How You Enter
Phone for appointment or; 
Drop In anytime 
Phone Kelowna 762-3131 
Weatbaiik 768-6523
SioglblUty S yeara old and 
under.
This will be an artntial event 
and •  first for Kelowna. Don 
misa this opportunity to cap­
ture your child’s most love 
*abl®’*'poao“r'TT**and *keep'*i 
forever.
Contest being held In 
Kelowna Feb. 15 I® 28 
' Contest being hold In 
B'eatbank Feb » .  23. 24 
NlOP AT THE SION OP 
TUB BIG «'T"
i i R c r s  
UII9
P R E S C R I P T I O N
-5 >1 ". ’-if,/.*).*is
¥
A QONnRAt MOTOna V'ALUn tovaniMiM
That’s the 1965 Viva by Vauxhall
Famous GM  quality in the low price held.
There’s a wonderful feeling ofconfldcnoc in owning a car economy and roadability that most other cars iu  size qnnot
m't̂ dc by General Motors. You know your car Is well approach. Interested? See the m iji who lells Viva. Today,
built. And you know it will last a long, long time. Both 
very good reasons for buying a Viva. And there’s another i 
you’re never very far from a  General Motors dealer.- 
If you need service, repairs or just advice about your 
Viva, you’ll find it—no matter where you arc in Canada.
Viva also happens to be something or a giant in the
small caf field. U oflfers a measure o f power, roominess, a raooucT o r aiNinAL motohs
V A U  X
nqiNlW MMMMi ndli HiN a t Vto Mm «0IMif MlMrMOfit
,KEL03YN4
hwww iN lISmwD
 ......     ■ 5<® your local Vauxhall-Pontiac d®al®r  .......................
AulhorlzctJ Vauxhall - Pontiac Dealer In K«lowna
CARTER MOTORS LTD A. 4 .




J  m  U A, N.
At Maradoy E w a ^ k *  wito Aii-
a m : A. ^  Jf® ^ff;> w aasP if '
K*tt«* mM lepwtt tas* to., «wr«.tM» »iM, rt rt**
iw c r t  tte  irtrtttof to  1̂ ,
Uirtert tor •  «* * • . m r  R Wmter xxM to*
— “ “ “ *“ •  “ ■ *
' ■'Ttoie ' aie w'-W ef'te. o»e »«® *«rt
t t o ^  , ^ t o  T4 m * ^  »** torto toe rt'«fk«d
lojre we mtoe « ctoage." to  t ^ .  ^
, , Ki ’T to  »«**6is ellieie**' I tm k  »« ms* *
to mfff* w»y* tot » rt m Mi xtott to»t i* rtxrtto^
*  ^  *ee ao reosu* fw ctoBge- Some
“0 ,e r  toe pwt to I'W * we'Cto** 
tove tod  m ajws
tto t ,to\« to*a fwrttod id t o e » ; & e ^  t*M tto :
ttotoito . We tove a «ws yoto*- ^  to "
weitoir »iafl *«* toey are doag <»i>' reaiioa to  kad toaro 
K^.“ \rndim m  toe -|toB rtte M
"'am ' 'd»v* C1toP»*® *»M t o " 4m* m  tto rtoto b>
to»  Kiatter «  aiOJ- » ' f ^  =
i e t S r ^ M  M a  r o « « a e «  to
to*. 1 ^  rtrtDl «to to lto a g  to r  ^
rt *e are tto r» »«« iw, a»-
- t l to *  w to  Lattof to  dM to l ‘
ftiMy.. f t o  repm  pweiared to,j AM- P®iMrt
» to k  atery. That* u  m  aeed^^pat. to  made «  » « * »  »*|
to -toive lato depart®*®**. *to»* * ^ *  m E d k ^ a t iu i g '
drp*rt»i«t'U are to rt l e p o r ^  Wto* AM..
to luM  toitot«ieii.l to#*- J r  m
tortatii-maaafer form of tov- P a r i u ^  to d  ^  break tto  ue
s f C  .!L 2 : s s
AM., Aimm |.«M_to rtto  uader' paaaed- — ,
St. Paul's United Ciuirch Sees 
Much Activity, Steady Growth
FIb9 D©b8t© Hot
But Remains Same
T to  flag trttotisM Crtito
la  crtr fwyaart *m »  t to to to  
laglrtL vaa tottF d toatto  a to  
'v ia a  &e soMto cleairtd avacT 
T̂y.fM.n Mtoetivtor todrted to do 
wtaat ktof m  to*t rtrtto. 
0¥ei"
Ttort*' rtrt) *trt) to  to r t  tiafa
attei’ aBoirty 
a to  avay cotpfi)
'Tkrta t t  ndrtutort.
tove had »iaay. toeito&e
IMfa. tto to  are 
m*toly t l  toat **« ftW
searv'iceatoe- ,Tto t l J t o  rt’f7  ^  to - t o t  rttok' rtk* to «Ptocrt
_ . '■«“  r 'u i z r  flags-"ftatoi «» tort-rttrtrtrt hm ^toiM-|a,g,«tt*tieii» ato  ttoy tov® aiii* * _ ^ l
aids. _  "toctt to favor of o»r itoto*.:ltfl>fiElira
f »M linMtoFKtlto AjdL-ltosB-tp^y^ «eto." ’ i ' GMMcrt itoa  «M ia «
a» A a ^  askrtd perg>.a *iaa to;, ■ ^ gg^ ^  tdmM'.gS Baotoasrt, to t  as each rtfa*
tgaad t i j t o  0* 1 ^ '  ^ * L * ? ^ :p r t  to* loattor m  to putoe ato-:fer»-ardfcrtttor das t^ to ®
gskrtd coiMcrt r tto i stooM t o | ^ ^ ^ . .  to  saM “ ......:i4*y«r PtjrtoDSoa i* to»4  to f #
am. Vmm d r t iw a a  a»k«d t to .t to  motwa ^ t r t rt rtrts
Cooaci iMssed a  owtaoa to;̂ .j,.y «,-ai**r for rlarrtMatMB of’to d  to eausftf mtw* of e * ^ d .  
portoase *a e®aal »rtm.tof .totato,! v-as tolar* eo»«rtte : F»aMy toe «w*jto read la  to f  
Maito toaf. Red £ a « ia -  U*** Bee'iaally »>" M» f l a g s . Magte Leaf, »  Vmm J * ^
.Jack aad B,.C. flags- I***4 Mr., Lawreioc:*. “Foimerly’ajad 2® B-C. ftsg* a id  « pas»*d
Ttas weto KeMrt'oa aad. Ua*» Jacks aad.wito oaiy AM. Oav* Ctoposaa
trict Jajfceca rt'ttoe m m ed  toey toe:aia*:v®fMg agaiast _____ _
■ ’ - toe tael so raaay flto»!tZ_=—:---------- :----------  — --------------------------------    ’
««f*
^ IS f lira O C T  . ^ ^  J
“We ie*i cottaert stowM »rt| 
piodbds* a  tu rito r s# fd y  of
flags as it is BO Mager 
: a » X - ia i  flag of t t o  coaatry," 
issM toe letter ,.
' “We ask tkat Ito  rooaies sM 
aside for prtfkas*  ef tto  Red
itosipi flag* krt added to toos*.
■alMltoi for toe a*rt C * » a d i » ^ | - „ ^ ^  f ,  l% $
also foei to* 'Ifoioa Jack; ....
aacd md to  V>mm m  to* s*f«*tf- =
,tt» 'irt* ay  toflrtteot flag* toto! 
serre* to make tto®, a p ^  *; 
deoarauto « d  bo* a  syotoM » ,
i t o  frtspected.
I *Tto Bed Etoiga *iJI aiwiy*
Ifortd a stitog  afl'actfoa la tto.;
"toaits «f Caaadiaa eitueas fsw.j 
'a k a t it ka* meant in tto  pa**-: 
to t  »e must look to to* luUrt#.'*| 




tta*  O a « | C deiiff f t p  5
Westbank Club 
Given Pendozi
Westtoak Yaekt Club is gomg 
to receive tto  old ferry Ptodou
AM. Tfaomas Aegus ctefrtMrsg lfsrt use as lto »  to«#|uarl*rs. 
last wtok’s couBcil ,.n««ito saMj |, |^ ay Mgbt at city c<w*crt
Tto rejjort* |ife*eni*d at our; 
nw uat meeting Fete 7 reflected 
murii activny a id  steady 
groato. ite. 0  M. Black. pwB 
licity ch*irm,aB for S t Paul's 
Uwted Cliurcb said taday 
‘T to  oMtstaadusg event of tto  
year »** tto  opening o*  ̂
new Ctotstian educaiioo kali 
May 31." to  ssM, i t  prwided 
adrouat* accommodalioo tor 
Ito  activtiies of toe churctt 
“ Ifemtorship increased dur­
ing tto  year to 308 fWMfn HO 
t^eigregatkmal rweipls amount- 
ed to flt.WJ A towl of H .t t t  
»•*  sent to tof msikkmary and
“Ttor* *ere 235 tkiMrea reg-j 
istered to tto  Sunday wtool. 
*itk aa addiiif«*l 38 to tto  nur-: 
sery and cradle 'Coil. Teactors' 
and offlcers totalled 35.
GROCrS 
“Youth groups totiiMed *« 
Uesseeger*. »  Eaptorer*. H 
’ Canadton flirl* to Tratoiag. ai 
W boy* to tto  Cubs. Anoltor 10 
boy* are «faiitoi for a teader to 
be found to form anotber pack. 
There are I t Boy Scout*.
•The Hi-C group. *ito IS teen­
ager*. had to suspend activitie* 
due to tto  lack ol a councillor.
“The United Church Women’s 
Group raised 11,41® catertog to
•1
Is"'
CONSTRUCTION STARTS ON DRESSING ROOMS
ExcavatKM* have now be­
gun for the trtvirt-sterey dres­
sing rooms #ditioB to t to  
Kelown* community ttoair*. 
The city of Kefowna. rtho to 
rontracttog lor tto  job. hired 
Jack Scott a* buiMmg superm- 
J o h 0 WufDdwflhs 
architect, said tto  exlerfor
•a lls  rtill mau-h the exislito 
buikiiai^* iLiMf city til® biocks 
t o n  M edici^ Hat. T to  ad- 
diticB rt*» otigiaaBy «***• 
mated at •IS.bO® 0»vid Chap- 
man. rhairinan trt Ito  t t o ^ e  
advisfrtv coniinitte* saM. T to 
city d^ ided  to <fo rt thcm- 
telves when rtaMter* came in
higtor than astteipatod. _Ito 
adMitioe will also .contaia a 
common roeitn tm meetings, 
washrooms,, an otlte* »«d 
storage r  o o m <to«|iteH«o 
date i» in about s«  w««k* 
bmc. ito  arfhrtecl, said.
cd restated it* origteM satoioa.
AW. Thomas Aagua tMd eo*». 
ril there rt'*r« live or six pan- 
pie laterested ia tto  ierry
m  tettof to, •^ iiJa iw ltok lP arkM tonb rtdco*^ '.;^  **** *
tooie who Irtught ta tto  8*t«iWje,,i « m»\ llS.dft® fo «Md-
WorM War. _  ^  dJ t to  P*toW*l a* a barge a B d | _ ™
AM- mvM € t o |« ^  Wd to M Smpsoa towinUfts I M  \ S f  . T ^ m  T r T m
,lert k #  footed fob that was too much. ' I  " "
'and mmed t to  m a«*r #  decer- Mayor PtikmsiBa
atsBg tee light standards to  re -j,^^y  ni Ottawa two weeks a g o i f ^ l f  ^
opened- moved tto  terry to  give*!
M,ay« P*rkM u« saw to  ^ , ! i a  tl-efettoto as to g ,  as tee ;tto
IB favor dt I to  ctoieai* ^  ^  »» pjna* fcr n. m  tto  j city by tto ^ v y i a l  g® ^
Daily Oewrter editorial fo to w - |g ^ „ j^  *gr**a*«i w»te tto]m e«t and to  tell tto  city eewM 
Big las.l week’s eowsert BM *tito.|p^-iae^ ^  ate iat«f'ere„ |to« *»•, *b .
*'tM :«®urs* « e  are ate di»-.j'*y| ^  Mayer Parkto*o» re-'| *'j^ ^ is l ly  » k ^
lOwirier Plwto».
ttialntrnaoce fond in support o f j ^ i t j  events 
national and world-wide work « j  elected at the meeting
lb* church, _____________ fare Mrs. Rotort Bailey. Dr. D.
M. Black. W. S. Camertm. Ross 
J. R Fuller. R 
Lisle Pot*. 
Elder* who will ct«tln«e to 
*«rve one and two-year term* 
are Percy Brewer. Peter Dro- 
idle. Lionel Korte. Dr. Jame*
I W. t»»CK* . O-
Rain, Snow A gam ;S '^ & ^  
SaysWeathermanI
Dukelort, George Johnson. E, O. 
Wood, Mr*. Gil Merv.vn. Mr* 
E. O. Wood. Mr*. Peter Rempel. 
Mr*. A. P. Peltypiece and Mr*.
Kelowna Presbyterian Church 
May Have Minister Soon
REAL ESTATE 
MEETING TODAY
The annual mecto 
CMia&agaa Mainlito
prev'toc*
cu sS if’ fii o f l ^ l  c«yl„rt®ed to  to S  w r t A |» » « U ^  *
buildiag*,.*'' to  laid. *We *dl |c | |̂, ,§jjjnpn0B u d .  to i*« if Itolp® *." to  said- .».w i.
fly tto  Mapte Leaf on tea**, but unt it a* a to rge | T to  irimsfer te
j feel sssm* ©I tto  te to r fl»gs',l#ad ito® tto  city could ateo u**..ic«*itmteot oa Ito 
have a ptec* m  ito  liiflit titod  Ut if tto  awd ever aro**. |W e * tb ^  wiU ^  
atds ** I htunday «»itet wton to  iwade flr»t adv®mg tto  city and ttoy
AW. Jack Bedford told co « to Ji|,^  tmn fompw***. cowa- *»« keep it m good r«i»*ir. _
tto  Royal CaiM*dJ«n totfo® tiad ----------------- --------- ----
fought hard. Ml acre** Canada 
ifor tee Baioga. but wto« the de- 
cisioo was made to adrspt Ito 
M a#e Leaf tto  Legw® fte  iolW-
||y. tohlOd It 
iNKW flA G
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Cite irtteoeil Mooday Witet de-|t»y 03 tei* n * ' *
An tod  to the sunny weather 
tn tto  Interior U forecast by 
the Vancouver weather bureau 
today. A Pacific storm will 
bring rain to the coast and stKwl Harry McKeniie.
In part* of the Interior. j ELDER
High and low in Kelowna Wilfred Farrow was n a m #  
Monday was 43 and 17. On theihonorary elder and Mr* J . H. 
lame date last year tempera- Hamilton will repreient ^  
ture* were-34 and 30 with 1.40! United Church Mmnen* Group 
Inche* of snow. jon the itcward# board
The Okanagan. Lillooct. andi Elected to »erve two*>«« 
South Thomi)son regions will be term* as steward* were George
By March of ItM  a new|witl q u a l^  for 
minister may talse over iwr-1 ftnal* in Tbrvmto 
SLnent duties a* head of Saint  ̂ In tto  ladie.* guild reptrtt.
d S I  m sbv te rian  Church.! Mr* Joan Monteith. chatrmaii 
Mid Rev. W, Oliver Nugent. | said tto  most importent ̂ ^ t  
^ a irm an  at th t annual church 1 for their group 10 1944 wgi a
contribuucm for church
Rev. Nugent. tn.tertm modcra-ioto'tilKwi.
tor from Al>bot*ford. laid a call Mr. J" »
ha* been *ent ihrwigh the Avrm-j •
iboia Sa»k. prribytery m l»nnf . member families a to  «  »mn«f 
Rev.' S Retd ‘nKunpMin of; ent families at the Irtgliming of
*akd today 
T to  annual meeting will to
*% al Ek* Ifofbe Qutoo. I i l r t ^ *  AM. Ptelert**
sdciway at Ifty tto  »rw flag. ^  atolmtBi* are ®ow c e m i ^ f a ^
tto to
« late litord gelt imdcfrtay ai iity we ne  iiag. iw, Kaiiag aftd.i-——- —  ^  .
5 ? I r m to d a y  at ito  Aquaiic |fo«gtrt »  «  t h e j d s ^ *  ■^Icvaeuation of tto  David
CaBadlani Luptoo. ^ewideot
flag pole. _  te f 'a  portkm *rf iheir owri e » ^ * e «  white
lunny trxlay. clouding over to­
night. Snow flurries will occur 
late tonight clearing by Wednes­
day noon. Little change I* ex­
pected in temperature.
Winds will to  U # t except 
northerly IS In miufi valley* 
Wedneaday aflemuon. Low to­
night and high Wednesday at 
Penticton 32 and 38; Karnkxqx 
20 and 38: Lytton 25 and 40.
Bowie, Alex Camystoll. E G. 
Edgar, Frank Glcadow. Rotort 
Bailey, Robert * McClelland. 
Leslie Mill*. John NeUrn. Allan 
SnowkcU ind L. G. Wltom, 
Serving one-year icrnt* arc 
Stan Farrow. Robert Ollhooley. 
Alfred Holvik, Mrs. R. J. Me 
Kinley, William Wintonyk. 




Moo»e Jaw to a**ume duiie* at- 
Kelowna. '
'T he presbytery ibould re­
ceive the query today and if it 1* 
*|)|>rovcd Rev. Thompson wdl 
probaldy begin service* in Kel­
owna *omctime in March. Saint 
David * Church ha* been with­
out a minister lor the past 1® 
year* “
In the annual committee re­
ports Doug Glover, choirmaster 
said the church choir will to  
taping Svmday (or the B.C re- 
gional final* in the Leslie Bell 
Memorial trophy comtoUUon.
•The Saint David'* choir wai 
chosen one of eight B C final­
ist* In thi* comj)etitloo. If they 
win in the regional h»d|ln« they
iirti
"The total for tail year wa» 
m  mrmtor* and thi* year the 
figure ha* tjcen increased to 149
Other committee retort* giv­
en were by Mr*. Elsie Hlllian, 
Sunday *chool; William Halyk. 
Presbvierian men; Dr. Alan 
Mclntssah. t*»ard «»f manager* 
and Doug Mmitclth. treasury.
The new tsoard member* nam- 
ed for 1M5 for one year term* 
are Wilbam Granger, Elol 
Amieisto and Ro»* Lemmon. 
Named for two year term* were 
Milton Cooper and Ben Wain- 
man with Larry Lougheed. Roy 
Edward*. Gordon Funncll and 
James Greer for three year 
tefBtf. ___
lail war and Canadiani wertlplaiurtttg ta tto  cuy, l j « i i ^ i 'h ^  for a 8Dday
Caaadian* wtorever ^  rtwf«.| q,  mrtrti»ro*alfon of tto  from Feb 15 to allow 
V. Chamber of ^ i w r c e j . u l l . t i t o  of *
ruftoded by a directw*'meet- ^  ‘“  council agreed to
mg at which time a new 
president will to  elected. A 
dinner and dance will to  told 
at tto  Aquatic frwn 7:11 p m-
W ith 250 eipccltd to atVeod',  ̂ ..............
Mr. Luplon **td. '* •*1* think it I* funny, council j Mayor Dkk Parkla*aa. Aid. would to  held Monday. Feb. 22
—  -------™.lg_ Winter. Aid. L. A. N.''*nd all mrmtor* of «>«»««
Potterton and Aid. Jack Bed- wcie tnvtted.
AUrrdmg the meeting are 
Phillip “ Pip* Holme*. Vic­
toria. vice-president of the 
Canadian ai-».ociati<30 of real 
estate t»ard» and Mr*, 
ilolme*. aim Lynn Sully. 
While Rock, regkmal vicc- 
preiktent CAREB and Mr*. 
Sully.
Mr, Holrnc* will to  installing 
the director* at the dinner.
I move wf# boy 75 per arena torktng lot for Bk»-
Mapl# U a f flag* and 25 per r« V il2 „  Time ^tnvTnlioii May 22. 
UBioo Jack*." g, 54 ^  cf 1400 Km*-
Aid A Roy Pollard said to  expected to aiteod.
disagreed. t
allow Kuu-itte said the resMenU wwild m f
i# ttoy
wf*re to t te tto  tome 
AM. Dae* CliaiNBaa reminded
council the annual meeting to 
the city volunteer fire wM*m
Mrs. Durnin, 8 4  
Dies In Hospital
Mr*. Amy ElUion Dumin, 84, 
of Benvoulin, died in the Kel- 
rtrtfta G crttftt torttetAl Fate 2.
Wildlile Film 
At City School
T to  ftorth in a series of five 
Canadian A u d u b o n  Wildlife 
films will to  shown Wednesday. 
Feb. 10 In Kelowna senior high
school.
Tto film, presented by the 
Kinsmen club of Kelowna and 
the Canadian Audubrm Society, 
is enUUfd "New England Saga" 
It will to  tiretentfd by Dr. Jtein 
D. Bulger.
T to  mm
said they would attend the 
stmual meeting of tto Okanagan 
Val cy Municipal Anwclatloo in 
Penticton Feb. 23.
Crtrtaetl, 00 Ito rccommeiida-
AM. Jack Redftrtd asked coun­
cil iermi**ion to purchase a 
portable heater tto  city had 
been renting for nearly a jear.
   ,After it taeeame evident the city
tioo of the board of manage-!would have to rent it for som* 
mcnt. admitted Robert Stewart time, after Ihctr own machin* 
to David Ltojd-Jooc* home, ef­
fective Novemtor 4. 1984.
rteforttag Iff III ^
ctwnmittec meellni, AW. E, R 
lendcd aWinter recommenfl a  recjuert 
frten Dr. J. H- P*aer and J. 
New*ome for re-sontng lOD 
Bernard Ave from R2 to R3 to refused. The committee said 
It fell the ample space recently
broke d o w n , a rcntal-purchaw 
agrernicnt negoliattd. Th# 
machine wa» worth 14.000 when 
It wa» first rented and It could 
m w  be purchased for 11,522, 
Council gave |>ermi**ioii for Ih* 
purchase.
Die FledermausProduction 
Staged For Audience 01 iiOO
,  n fltptete t to  fliffteS
j Dorn in Brlgden. Ontario, she be.my of New England from the u the same
U ad  been a resident of this areaLounlain* to the sea. and fto i"**
           wPdiMi.• “
She received her early educa-j animal* have responded to 
Uoo In Brlgden and was roar- change* brought about by man
The Canadian Opera company 
presentad "Die Flcdcrmau*" to 
an audience of 800, In the com­
munity theatre Monday.
A member of the company 
described the Kelowna audience 
as "warm and appreciative." 
The comic opera was *i)on*orcd 
here by the Rotary club.
Sheila Picrccy sang the part 
of the maid Adele. She pleaded 
a sick aunt so she can attend 
the ball In a borrowed gown. 
Her mistress, Rosalinda, (sung 
by Arlene Meadows* also at­
tends the ball, masketl. and 
makes a play (or her husband 
masquerading as a baron,
Tho final scene takes place in
the office of the Jail warden 
w h e r e  Rosalinda’* husband, 
Raymond Chlarella arrive* to 
serve a five day sentence. He 
di.<icovcrs he ha* a double al­
ready in the cell, Alfred, an 
opera singer, sung by John
..... wComic relief Is provided by 
Frosh, a tipsy Jailer, sung by 
Ron Hastings. Other singers in 
eluded, Tito Dean. Alexander 
Gray, William Copland. Ronald 
Nipper, Anno Harrington, Elsie 
Sawchuk and John Clancy,
Tho only accompaniment was 
by musical director and pianist 
W, James Craig. Sets and pro|w 
were designed by William u ird
John Howard Society Slate 
Richmond As Guest Spealrer
rIed there. They lived In the 
Idoose Jaw, Sa»k, district before 
coming to Benvoulin In 1919.
Her husband predeceased her 
In 1948, and a daughter, Elaine, 
n 1942. A son and daughter pre­
deceased her in their Infancy, 
Surviving arc four sons, Har- 
vcv and Douglas in Kelowna; 
Vincent, Victoria; Vtelan, Kam- 
loops and *1*0 five grand­
children. ^
Funeral service was hcW 
from tho Bethel Baptist Church 
Feb. 6 with the Rev. Ernest 
Martin officiating. Burial was 
In tho family plot in the Kel 
owna cemetery.
rallbearers were Russell 
Hawley, James Blackman, Wal­
ler Krumm, Archie Hardlc, 
Geoffrey Johnston, Arthur Reid, 
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
was In charge of the arrango- 
menta.
through the years 
The Irtack duck, white tailed 
deer, caribou and woodcock are 
shown.
There are scene* of lumber- 
acks on log drives. It I* about 
ew England the year around. 
The film is in color and pro­
duced by Dr. Bulger.
Mayer Dick FarlUaaert sug­
gested a letter of commenda­
tion be sent to Arvid LundcU. 
MLA for Jte>4)»lokc who »pok* 
up in the kgitlatorc coodemhihf 
what he called a lack of a flex- 
ibic formula for municipal
 J.................. .gr»Bte..*.Jd*yiMr,..Jterkte*^..
The cemwltle* abo recom-.ij, did not want to get into any
mended, and council agreed, over detail*, tJUt
Dr. Guy Richmond, chief meeting, Monday, March 22 at 
the Health Centre Annex.
WHAT'S ON
tr a n n ik n ts
"The transients get a meal 
and lodging rather than un-. 
su|)orvlsed accomodations.
"Tito meeting will bo open to 
cluii-clicH, r e l i g i o u s  groupS; 
puli6ai«and»woUHrc«gg(mi,l®Aiil
MUSEUM PRESENTATION
C. G. Hcoston makes a pre­
sentation on behalf of the 
Kelowna Museum and Ar­
chives to C. R. Waived at
HeTT
Libvavy Ismtxl riHUii. Mr. Wal- 
rod has been curator of tha 
inusoum for the past 14 .veara 
but alalcd he wanted to re-
tire . . year from hla posi­
tion. Members of the soolety 
expressed a desire that ho re­
main a* curator but no de-
riKl was also prcBcntwl with 
a ipoon ffpm the city by Aid, 
Jack Bedford,
l  .......
medical officer for British Co- 
lumbla JniU services will be 
guest speaker at ttho annual 
Kclown8, » n d , d istric t 
Howard Society annual dinner 
meeting. Rev. Kalsuml Imayo- 
ihî  said at tho regular monthly
, There were 13 ix'oii i " ip h ‘H*i»icr Rev, Imayoshi, 
mg th e  incellng Monday ai Ihcl er« discussed im-
Capri Motoj iim. movlnn liie sci vices of men and
"Dr, Richmond will, simak oui'^j,,,,^^'* i„ custtKlv In Kelowna
(he obaervatlons of prison doc-jgii
mI  'lm « S i" '" 'r h r m c e t -  Willi«i» Heskclh', regional rc(> said Mr, ImayoshL. T!)® ® resentativo will meet with the
Kelowna cUy police at the|r
that a request to increase the 
land arc* for car **le» al the 
corner of Bernard ,Ave. and 
Glcnmore St. be refused. The 
extension would bring tho lot 
next to resWentlfil pro|i«rty.
CouBcU gave flr*t three read­
ings to a bylaw to authorize the 
city to leaic a i»rtion of the 
lot north of the community thea­
tre to S. M, Siitiiison on a three 
year renewable lease for a light 
industrial |)lant. Annual rental 
tl to Iks 11,500 Including taxes 
and the area will front on Smith 
Ave.
Aid. L. A. N. rotlerloB told 
council there would be a mceb 
Ing in Kamloops March 30 and 
31 on mosquito control. He will 
attend.
Aid. A. Roy Pollard rctwrted
Chains Required 
On Pass Sections
winter tire* or chains arc re­
quired on all passe* the deiiart- 
mcnt of highway* road report 
said today. Including Allison,
Roger* and the Monashec,
Highway No, 97 from tho U.S. 
border to Vernon Is liarc. The
section from Vernon to Sica-  _________ ________
mous ha* some bare, some »b|)-L consumption incrcaa-
pcry sccUons, sanding.  ̂ 'cd 21 jier cent in the city dur
thought the member should b* 
commended for hi* »tand.
Aaswcrtaf a question from 
the mayor, city engineer E. Jr. 
Lawrence told council material 
for a handrail lor the front 
steps at city hall had been 
orcfcred. He said it would be 
similar to the rail In front of 
the court house.
Mayor Parklasen reported the 
curbslde mailing box on Ellli 
St. had been struck by a vehicle 
and *0 badly battered a new one 
had been ordered and had not 
yet arrived.
Couaelt was reminded of a 
zoning public hearing next Mon­
day at 7:30 p.m. In council 
chambers. Imperial Oil Ltd. I* 
seeking rczoning adjacent to 
City Esso ficrvico to extend 
the outlet.
Ing Is open to tho public 
"Reservation* for tho meeting 
may be obtained from Mrs. T, 
F. McWilliams.
next staff meeting Mrs. John 
Ollnger, Miss Joan Wilton and 
Mrs. Bert Johnston, momtors
of—the-women-fLoarrtrtdniteUiti 
II "ill meet with Constatilo L. M.
Kamloops Christian « • ‘ ®'iNcwsum. Court pro.HCCulor to 
which provWo* acqomodatlonL. . .  v.,omcn m
Ifor translcnta. will be guo»t|‘»!'® b«\''‘»‘‘‘"«
(Courier Pholo) IsiKokcr at the regular monthly!custody.
TUE8DAY 
Boys' Club
3:00 p.m.-Wolght lifting, table 
tennis, darts.
7:00 p.m.-Wolght lifting, chess 
art, make a crystal sot. 
Centennial Hall 
2:00 p,m,-4i00 p.m.-Scnior citi­
zens recreation classes.
Library Board Room 
10:00 a,m,-0:00 p.ni, -  Kolown* 




7:.30 1),in.-11:(HI |),m. -  Minor 
hockey.
Kelowna Junior High tlchool
0:00 p.m.—Minor Iwys* basket­
ball.
8:00 p.m.—Women’s volleyball. 
Kelowna Benlor High Rehool
7:30 p .m .' — Adult (.ducatltei 
night school class, family re­
lationships,
g(rTmTe»Men*irbiiitotballrt*w 
Gordon F.lemenlary Behool 
7 itlUmm,-Boxing.
|)r. Knox High Dchoql 
8:00 p.m. fiadmintoii,'
The Fraser Canyon, from 
Ho|)e to Cache Creek is mostly 
oare, some slippery sections, 
sanding. The same applies to the 
sections from Cache Creck- 
Wllllam* Lake, Cache Croek- 
Kamloop* and Kamloops-Balmon 
Arm. „  .  ̂ ,
Roger* Pas* from Rcvolstoko 
to Golden haa compact snow 
some Icy sections, •ending, - 
The Hoiie-Princeton section 
has compact snow, landing.
ing January compared to Janu 
ary, 1084.
Aid. Jack Bedford told coun­
cil Lake Okanagan was higher
Four member* of council and 
three member* of the city itaff
will attend tho Valley regional 
planning conference next Bat 
day In Penticton._______
Public Meeting Set 
At East
A imblic meeting will lie held 
tiieIn l  community 





discuss the centennial project
meeting wa*A prelim Inar; 
held flrat with
ry
 ................J. McKinnon, re
gional consultant, from the com 
munlty program* branch, Vic 
torla present. Ho outlined the 
government assistance avail 
■bier
Residents arc Invited lo at 
lend tho public meeting and pul 
forward any Ideas they have 
for the project.
fm ileld  Han Fine
On
Leslie J. Pow. Winfield, wa* 
ined 12(H) and costs in magis-
.r«o''rTdrrrrMftw^
pleaded guilty Ui an impaired 
driving charge.
ipdward M. Roderick, R utlanf 
was sentenced to two months m 
firlson on each of tWo charges of 
false iiretenccs, Sentence to run 
concurrently. Ha pfoaded guilty. 
Trial date waa set for Feb. W 
for Patricia Ogrodnik,, Kelowna, 
charged with making an olrt 
scene telephone call. She had
Preliminary hearing was sot
Clarence LUienko, 881 Martin 
Ave.. pleaded guilty lo a charge 
e f-b reak ln f’‘«nd-'«mcring<»and- 
was remanded to Fob, 22 for 
sentence.
Throe others pleaded guilty 
and received flngff, YflllNIJ! h  
F. Travis, Kelowwi, wi* fined 
8180 and cosU oa •  qharge of 
driving wlUwutJIlM JBV8 and 
attention. A d o tw ^ w tta . 
land, was ch ariw  with inimdoa- 
tion and fliied rthl and ooate.
John J. Adam* of Leurgj Bath
'or Feb. ID for Magnus Turk, 
;<olowna, charged withvbeing un­
lawfully In ■ dwelling l ^ i *
u n 0 , nua n wi
T O R k i i r ^ ^
costs on a charge of entering î n 
Interiectfon. whjm ufwita to dn 
10,
The Daily Courier
fii& ihed  hf Tfaomm fi.C  KdOfii^eff l m iiB 4 
4 W  D oyit Awohm^ ijEfePBa. 1 ^
R- F, IdadLctt. FvbfiMicf 
111BHI&T. r v is i iA K f A m i «  w arn  «
Mr. Lundell 
A Poisoned
Arrid Lptdefi,, MLA im  
fncnsily m»4a a ia the Lagbk- 
^FC, l l r .  Luadefi lite aa a |ovnn»«Bl 
nifspefite, ta a  th b  ck i Bo« Frrv-eai 
M L  a« wdym ot Revekcohe, hoca 
thoo^Bf a poisoeed anow ia rite <h« 
icctkn of t o  p r iy  k ad m .
And he dad k so eiectively, k wil 
take a ^ ea t deal of poederiaj oa the 
fovcfmram’s pait to coeoe up vkh a 
tari$fa£«Qry aaswer.
M f Laiadeii’s  tau»rir« « w e y m f^ .
He awRiy asJuid the §0% cfaiaeiu to he 
comiiteBt. He poiiited o«a the Rovers- 
m m  amde a  p tm  ptay that thu prov- 
iace ii f̂irce from d m  ea^piiiamf ihal 
a l  the p ea l ma&s ol "com iapm Ita- 
h ttdei” are sei-lk i^ la tu if aad so are 
i « a ^  to t  dehts aj a i. Reasooaldyt 
Mf. iia d e fi asied i  itos was att up 
•ad  ihove hoard fat the prosm iid 
psvffiuiifiit. why should the le a K ia ^  
to t  a | ^  wMh eqaaJ im m  to a Bisiaki- 
palkyf
C om ispm  labiMties are debts of 
oowB corporalkms aad local p m e a - 
mods which are puuraatecd by the 
proviace. Acootdiaf to Mr. Btaaett’i  
iKidpt oa Friday these amounted to 
oo^--fg teal, ooly~fl.312.461JS2.
%ec®stely. Ml. L«adfU poiated o«t 
h h  owed $2,000,000 tof k i  eteciri*
Throws
cal ^ae i. The electrical pluiL
fiiliSl ht us
Revelrtrkte wants rids ikbc dtekeled 
from ks mtal debt so t i ^  it e a t bor­
row more moary for oiteer potrposee.
But lite d^sartmrat of mimacipal 
afiiirs won’t  hear o f i t
The Question hir. L^#deB—aad •  
vhok h ^  of othm peopk—asks ii 
vhm  is a ooatinirat halility mot •  
debt aad w hen is k?
The answer, skly as k tomAk, k  
w im  ©oedsaiei^ Mafcifcv it ttCK 
vktetal finaacai^ k is oot a debt, but 
when k  is Bmakipal k k
a  debt. Mr. Limdei is ooMmed. So 
are we. And, we are sw«. you are loo.
Thk «kbl-fiee k®»mS(S coy^i^  wkh 
o o m in p a l fiabaittes alwtys *cf»* 
fd  to us biff a t t i a  claimliM he «*«« 
m  debts, whie im  wke m m  eveej’ 
■si«e ta twim.
Ito^fc’s an old saysi^. whieh aijdk 
he a ^ te d  to Mr. Lim ddrt d ^ s m a , 
CMsskmsly Mr. Liiadrl tfdnks what 
ihotdd be saime for the pmse shotild 
be sau^  for the pmcfor. And so (M 
HK»t of us. But the goose, the provin­
cial govenaiEeBt, thinis otiterwkte.
Just how can this Janua--Hiwo-fioed 
«aii4H«fc be e ip to a e d  iw iy l
The Flag Ceremony
The moM astoiiiMltng wem  to oome 
etk of tto  Ce®s«va!|v« eatkteil eiec- 
nriffff Bteeting was the an*«iiteeitoiri 
that one of tto  four Questions sutoiui- 
ted lo ito»e ta attenmMice w as asiuif 
wtother or nor Mr. Itofenbaier—aed 
pesumably tto  mher Cooservaiivn 
MPi-oAhouki attend tto  cetemooy ar* 
ran p d  (or tto  tkfidal raistag of tto  
oewf doM Ean Bag c» Moi«J«y, Feb- 
15th.
No tmiouiteemmi has beos made— 
ftf yet—lo the result of tto  questioo- 
•ire. Acfoaly tto  result is immateriaL 
T to  amariog ihiag It that Mr. Dtoleii- 
ba ite  h i^  tto  questkm aiied at all.
T to  new Bag »  tto  new Bag of 
Q utida wtm tor Mr. Dkfenbaier Utoi 
it or n o t A failure to tttend tto  off!- 
ciil ceremony by the Leader of Her 
M ik « y 't Loywl Opposition would not 
only to  to  toiuh to tto  Bag amnroved 
by Her Majesty, it would be, and 
more important, an insult lo Canada 
Iriclf cd which the flag h  only tto  
aymbcd.
A i m f  retlistk a t i to ^  oa the 
Questioa was vok«l on Satmday lo 
this itew'spaper bj‘ ito  MP im  Olttaa- 
p n -B o o a ^ * , David P a ^ .  who, ind- 
deoialy. h  a very artoat D idratohte 
enihtisiast.
Rfton ailed if to  piaiiited ip at­
tend tto  Bag raising cettmcNiy. Mr, 
Jh i^  said to  definitely was. *lAtoitof 
Of n«  ̂ 1 lile tto  Bag ti tmmttmal. 
It h  now I to  Big of Omathi and • •  
such shwjld to  tomcsed and r»pect- 
ed. I rqqmted the tosign. Ink it it imir 
t o  oifidal flag and as «idh I inioid 
to honor it.**
It would mem to to  t o  Oonsem - 
tive toclbeiteiter hat •  more ilatea- 
manlike ay^ tach  than Ms leader. It 
II unbelievibk that Mr. Dielentokcr 
would serimiily consider not attendiag 
t o  cer«oony. It is completely unbe- 
Uevablc that hit decision wiQ to  not 
to attend. Failure to attend, turelv, 
would t ^ n  hit good taste tod hli 
loyalty to o iiid im —and deservedly
iO.
On Better Designation
Oor man in Ottawa sap  it will to  
at least two months before amend­
ments to t o  federal government’! 
“designated area" legislation are ready. 
One possible amendment it an exten­
sion of the time for payment of the 
10 per cent premium on winter works 
ataistance above t o  50 per cent al­
lowed areas not desipaied as areas of 
high seasonal unemployment. But what 
t o  department of industry has in mind 
for changes in the tax incentive part 
<rf the act is not known. This was a 
tfcvfce tteilgned to  help tieslpsttd  
areas attract employment-generating 
secondary industry through federal tax 
friief tfld s  depredstkm beticBf.
The legislation was passed in tho 
fan of 1963 and in the first year of 
opnation, 35 areas in Canada were 
designated including Penticton and 
Kelowna. At the end of 1964, three 
of these were removed from the list 
on the ground they no longer required 
luch assistance.
Chief criticism of the legislation 

















BERLm « A F i-¥ « *  te»Ui ri 
fttai’te »» «
UsixsBik tee dark. Ym  rs ib  
Ouwiah OeswteS fttte!,*  m^er*
m  tpastffagcff ha t vakcd a  
jf#m . y.«i feurry p*M pejf- 
u a te m e d  utetor* reasir t® lurff 
ttoir- tiMSMny » fun t at aayriuai
aavag  m ib* «a*«i 
Ym  are ridifeg. ti*  S *
c«y r tk a a r  « d  me ei 
ib r ia ti lak* tfee
diwitied ferawr r a p ta i  Uiaag 
tea R-baiw,, ym em ermi. to- 
tOiMi the Beriia «ali aad feaek 
acate mm Weaiam »*<-w w«ii-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Too Much Acid 
W rong Diagnosis
should not have been on the list, 
while oiheri should have been in­
cluded. One Prince Edward Island 
MP, for example, wants his entire 
province madc a designated area. He 
a rp cs  that it has had much slower 
industrial growth tlian many areas 
that are tnduded.
The special committee working on 
the amendments is expected to make 
some changes in the aiteria for desig­
nation. So far, the chief test has been 
unemployment statistics in the 1^4- 
thmal Fmployweirt Service areas for 
the six summer months. There is pos­
sibility that unemployment over tho 
ctitife yetf wftt to  cottshterto fit 
future.
The first year’s trial of the legisla­
tion appears to have been reasonably 
effective, and it is unlikely that any 
radical or drastic changes are plan­
ned. Of the 35 areas "designated" 
uqtlcr the act 25 nrc reported to have 
received some benefit in the form of 
new industry through tax incentives. 
Penticton, alas, was not one of them.
B f DR. I08EPR  Q. MOL.NER
Dffffr Dr. Moteeri 
My to tr, mo«tty tr ty , it  turn- 
to# yrUowite. &w»e toy It Is 
t to  rn u lt of loo muclt ffeid. 
W hii't your opoJoo? — MRS. 
AS.
Dear Docttrt; What wouM 
eaus* ■ red. tlrhy. scaly area 
tswler my weddtog ring? Oom 
aufgestkia Is that I may have 
■ hyperacid coodition. Wliat 
does this mean and can It to  
cootrolled?~M. J.L.
'Too much acid" or "aa  acid 
ecmdllkm" arc comriKm "ex- 
planattons" for almost anytfetng.
But the phrases are vastly 
overused and are quite meaning­
less.
The body tn general is sUfihtly 
on the alkaline side. It only 
changes to add  when certain 
serious conditions are present.
And as for "acid stomach." 
that organ Is one part of the 
body which it supposed to con­
tain acid, to help digest food. 
Indeed, if something interferes 
wite production of enough hydro­
chloric acid by the body, it 
•omeumta to ntc«fsary to pru* 
scribe a little each day.
True, there can be such a 
condition as acidosis, but in 
tto h  «  «•««; t o  ttofffftrt f f  ic r^  
ously ill, I repeat, the body is 
normally NOT acid, and if it 
becomes so, serious problems 
ensue.
Therefore, don't grab at the 
word "acid" as a simple an­
swer to whatever problem you 
happen to have. It will mislead 
you, and thus prevent getting at 
the REIAL solution.
As for tho yedowish cast of 
hair, this is extremely common 
as we grow older and is no indi­
cation that anything is wrong. 
Just using a tint or rlnso is the
tost to t—without trying to at­
tach any toatih wobkm. <Of 
course, a yettowiih c u t  to th# 
shin and whites c4 tto  eyes to 
another thtng. That’s Jatmdice, 
a #  requires examinaUon to sc# 
what Is wTon# with the Uver or 
With aome (k its retotcd organs.
Now for the itchy, scaly 
troubk under the wedding rto#. 
Here again there it no relalioo- 
ihlp to "ackl ” or "hyperacid’' 
co#Jtion.
It's  some kind of local irrita­
tion. Othcrwiic it wouldn’t hap­
pen just in that Mte area.
Call it a contact dermatitis, 
meaning that something which 
touches the skin bothers it. An 
allergy at the point of contact, 
tn other words.
Sometimes it to metal. Peo­
ple have noticed it with earrings 
or other kinds of Icwclry,
One answer to, first, to leav# 
the Jewelry off for a lime, to let 
the skin return to normal, and 
then to coat Uic metal, where it 
touches the skin, with a clear 
lacquer. (In the case of a wed­
ding ring, if you don’t want to 
leave it off, perhaps you could 
wear it on a chain around your 
neck.)
Dear' Dr, ''■'''■Mdther:’'''’Wl»*i‘''’dd''' 
you think about a brother-in-law 
who reads medical books and 
thinks my molhcr-ln-law, who is 
very ill, should have medicine 
the books refer to? He wants me 
to sit (or hours and listen to him 
read about her illness and the 
medicine ho thinks the doctor 
should give her?—MRS. J.M.
He sounds as though he needs 
a psychiatrist,
NOTE TO MRS. L.C.M. Corti­
sone is a hormone, and not an 
antibiotic.
10 YEARS AQO 
February 195S 
Okanagan Valley Ski Tournament held 
at the ^ 1  Bowl on Black Mt. Gordon 
Wllllama, Salmon Arm, captures top 
honors. Kelowna Ski Club meet run in 
conjunction with tourney. Bruce Paige 
wins both slalom and downhill cups for 
men. Alico Do Pfyffcr captures slalom 
cup for senior Indies.
20 1KAR8 AGO 
Febrnary lOlS 
ThrM army deserters are rounded up 
Iw police and posse, in an isolated shack 
20 miles from Kelowna back of Black 
Mt. Four draft evaders from Eastern
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3(1 YEARS AGO 
February 1135 
Names of the Armstrong hockey play­
ers involved in tho car plunge into Oka­
nagan Loke are released, they are T. M. 
Warner (driver), J. Lancaster, C. J. 
Tooley, J. Jamieson and Wilbur Aslln. 
Tho last named had to be sent to hospital 
for emergency treotment. toely, their 
rescuer, 
award.
H ereditary Hostility Seen 
As Cracking Viet Cong Ranks
recommended for life-saving
40 YEAK8 AGO 
Febrnary 192!
Kelowna Hospital Society's annual 
meeting report shows 666 patients treat­
ed, at a per capita cost of 93.32. A total 
of 11,077 in book debts were written off. 
O; A, Fisher, H. V. CraiB, 0. St. P. 
Aitken. E. M. Carruthers, and T. F. 
McWilliams are board members for en­
suing year.
SO YEARS AGO 
t ' February 191S
Redistribution CommiHslon renorta on 
changes in provincial ridings. Okanagan 
to split up into North Okanagan and 
Soutl) Okanagan, with Penticton to 
Osoyoos transferred to Simillcameen rid-
church on the self susiainlng list. Dicy 
will now assume payment of tlie mtnitt- 
ter'a full salary of 1900 per year, with 
•  froa mansa.
SAIGON (AP) -  Hereditary 
hostility among North, Central 
and South Vietnamese, a major 
factor in Saigon’s political up­
heavals of tho Inst year, may 
have begun cracking the unity 
of the Viet Cong itself.
Leaflets have been turning 
up lately from what purrxirts to 
be a now faction of the Viet 
Cong, essentially nnU - North 
Vietnamese in charocter.
"If they are authentic, it look* 
as if obr aida is not alone in 
having troubles," an intelligence 
offtcim said. "If this thing 
citchffi, how,^Within Viet Cottg 
ranks, ii could spell rea l trouble 
for them ."
Diero have been occasional 
reports of clashes between rival 
v ic t’Cdni’Uiiitflrafpeeiniiyneir* 
the Cambodian frontier.
I'he l e a f l e t s ,  distributed 
mostly in Viet Cong-controUcd 
provinces (mound Saigon, are 
signed by the People's Revolu­
tionary Group of Nam Do. Nam 
Bo is Communist J a r g o n  for 
South Viet Nam.
The propaganda contains the 
usual Injunctions to fight harder 
■gainst American imperialtsta
tiohal Front for tho Liberation 
of South Viet Nam (Viat Cong 
proper), the Communist Labor 
Forigr 0t  North Vlot Nam* and
Communist China.
"On orders of th* Chinese 
Communist party," one leaflet 
reads, "military and political 
cadres of North Vietnamese ori­
gin have gradually replaced the 
cadres of Sruithorn origin in the 
most important ixisitions of tho 
National Front for the Libera­
tion of South Viet Nam."
"This policy in practice is 
aimed at gradually tronnform- 
Ing Nam Do Into a province of 
Red China. . . .
" It (th* North Vietnamese 
Communist party) has taken no 
measures to frankly counter th* 
policy of assimilation by China 
in tho (icida of politicol, milt- 
tory, economic, cullurai, cduca-
concre te  exam ple of thl.s ia the 
uncontrolled sex relations be­
tw een the Chinese advisors and 
V ietnam ese .women and yotmg 
girls." *
There are significant cultural 
and iinguistic differences among 
North, Central and Routhern 
V i e t n a m e s e .  These have
Rlagued the republic of Viet [am ever since it become in-
The langungoii of the three 
parts of Viol .Nam are scpi»rnio 
dialects, food and customs of 
th* three groupa ar* dUferent.
out feavs®# to part *ay R #
If ym  f e i«  a p*ss 
ym  can get m i ia L&st Bet'La.
7%e m *fiv« e« is»
uadefgroiuiui r«i« fr®« Aahaitor 
BoIikJ. Anm waa sffffto, to 
Freacl*
ffott acfOM a M#e-te*®*d pert 
of Kart- Beflio., f e w  ot te* 
ftitifjja* «» fwiff iMIv* betel 
cte*«d to eoake siar* te*t. m  
retuite geto aboard durmg a 
posrtye emerfteftor amp 
The West - East - Wert Irate 
halts eolf mee to th* East. Thst 
slop is Friedrwh»if»*.»*. oar* 
the heart one id | # r w ’s 
I»r#«i estortstommt diitr»c?i, 
P»wee.fffrf »bo havf«‘t s  Com- 
muairt permn or a fesreifa 
part port eansol kave tee as- 
dergfouad itinon.
A few musutei later, th* 5- 
biho-—-short for rtsdttahn «euy 
railroadi—to to th* Wert etam.
Bwm  RUN nr
The S4»hn. wbethw la Eart 
or to West Berlm. to under 
ComrnunUt c o n t r o l ,  run by 
Commuatot - paid offlctoli This 
to the result of agreement* 
drawn up when Berlin ram# 
under four • power oceupatUKi 
rule after the war,
The S-bahn network, som* 
■undergrourul but mostly ele­
vated, to almost as large as the 
Paris Metro, la Wert Berlin 
alone. It* fadhtics, tocludtog 75 
stations, occupy an area lolal- 
ling more than 2,000 acre*.
In recent decades of iis al­
most too years' history, it ha* 
never made money.
Up to Aug. 13, 1961-the date 
when tho Berlin wall ended free 
movement between both parts 
of the city—an nvcroge half- 
million Berliners crossetl every 
day fcictween East and West. 
The reveoue from West Ikfltocr 
users was estimated to total 
9500,000 a month. This was re­
ported almo.st equal tn the sum 
ptM to  th* BKW# to ta  #,009 
West Berliners employed by the 
railway.
When the wall went up, the 
anti - Communist trade unions 
called on West Berliners to re­
taliate by boycotting the Com­
munist S-bahn. Pickets were 
Tested at stations and people 
who continued to use the S-bahn 
were accused of being pro- 
Communist.
The bulk of the commuter* 
shifted to the modern. Western- 
operated U-bahn (underground) 
and to fiwiftiy-instolied bu.s lines 
—all of them costing at least 
double the cheap S-bohn fare.
S-bahn revenues ere believed 
at much less than they were 
beforo the wall was built, mak­
ing the S-bnhn a co.stly droin.
English Ends 
Paulist Choir
CHICAGO (AP)-The Bwitch 
in lyrics of Roman Catholic 
hymns from Latin to English 
apparently is sounding the end 
of tho famed Pnullst Choir.
Worshippers now sing at in­
tervals during tho moss — a 
function that had been tier- 
formed by priests and trained 
^.ypcgilsto.,,
Rev. Eugene F. O'Malley, 6.1, 
said Tuesday in an - interview 
ho will rollro after 37 years a* 
the rnnle choir,
"The liturgicni reform move­
ment, with congregational sing­
ing and Engii.sh In.stcnd of I-()lln 
seems to hnvo made us un­
necessary," Fother O’Malley 
said. "I doubt that the choir 
will continue. It's the end of an 
era."
Since its founding in 1004 at 
St. Mary's Church—the city's 
oldest Roman Catholic congre-
f b  •  strwoftr bum
dtomqcrtrtk cqatory,. te* .*tr»«.
sboy$ W9tsJ&iS|pU)Ci & its 
of desoocracy.
A AmterkOB elttoee Mvtog ber« 
ktoS 00 toeai cxHtocittor or eoo- 
•resamao to cotnptol* to be- 
c*u$« kw k«s 0 0  w te. This Is 
. tee  crtadel- #  .Ammea*. -toemeck 
racy aad battkgrouad at Asm* 
k « a  poktK-» but a has m  s«M- 
govermmtat 
As I^resajkst Jabase* 
teit ttot week thete u  taxauoa 
witeosil r«fsre««tot»o-a s-tste 
ef affairs t te t eauto w m  oteer 
toayor capital ol the free w^M.
It wosrtdto't (to to hkxm  Jaw 
©r Moosceee, but tee sys-tem ka* 
be€0 maBtatoed m W atetogt^ 
tor 5C year*.
Last year, tor tee first- %me, 
eita tea  ol Watetogto® were si- 
towed to a  pre*toeetiai 
eiectioa—bat caly ios ptesdmX 
0A3 vK«^ert<to£t. not for say* 
body -direc-tly re*ficmiy* 'fe« 
toc;al artair*.
W atem «l», «r tee Dattrtte ®#
p>veri»e£t mXii IK4 it
memt bastor-upt .alter 
K-asaato, »M tee C-,S, Oofeg-r«*» 
%mk m «f m a Mrt el m viver-
aAip,.
tee® rt ka* tee® foveroi* 
•d  toi’:f*iy by tee drnum 
KUtte* ej IM Hott» «sf Ref**- 
*£Eiatat«». <temi6*ted fey am m  
mmxMm emfjeiamem..
This wmsmtim Aa* m th* 
patt 16 year* aq'aeicbed fiv« 
feiiii desigsed to .give Wasba#- 
toa borne rule. Tbe teism  to 
Sira pit..
Wateagto® to tee oisly Ai&«r- 
icaa City w.te Negro mayxrity. 
AtMwt 5i fter ctfil c4 iIj. Iffl.UUa
me i'xtoiM# auJ tee iwr- 
mmxim ftew f year fey year,.
§0 .(«saa* ■
Ne#io taayor * #  •  t>a# a&ajca* 
tty of Negro fo«eiJtor-£
Tto* aearea the aoutbeiwera. 
A.r-Fi.i.m.g azaiBS'i *teaiae rtito'* 
teey e*»gffr-ste Wsifeafit® 
ri-ifiit raie—te* rajW’-s, ia-urtirr* 
aa« fctoggisiti (to 'tet: iiiert* 
-w*,icb c.au^ i« « iy  to
rarry  se*f-f.&s pm ith am  " rt.ia
«:to£fe sq̂ Usrt -puifsae .#«.
'Tbe f.»i:aiai ieais tee m vm  
sa aeaaolto tu t mly- I lte  city 
m m  um e  «f m m m  crime*..
|.e0 ai«r Jauire* Ksi-tilaad, from 
tee dark l « i  v»irti-t- »teto of 
c*)i* Wttetegtoii
the ww’rt. c«y a  tee worM....
Nesroe* comma 15 per ceal. 
ef' tee rrim ea 
.However, Kegroti o rm ie t 
tor eearly all ibe itoverty and 
iliaefary t» tee cay. mhuh cae.
fat Maraed «e tee lack of r*
QKteubk g0\er»mcat 
Preajdcfii .Jsabasea is pttsbsB# 
bewe ruk  border t e a s ' a  baa 
ever' 'fatefe putecd feelwe aud tto* 
lime a* i.uj'iwteri isicten.t rt 
Wifl be acttieied.. U5J fea* •  
way ttf .baBrtltog C«e;ire»i. a #  





Asaerivaa d«M!:-,a,,’r*vy — tec fa-rt 
Negro tiiy,
Aad iku w.li .ra-j-e sew p«te- 
k-m*. Ttis'fc are" few K.eic«t» w 
aetw r '̂cx-U te tec city , aad .ixrt 
eB.tirc.ly bes‘*-is« d  ra.'v d.:*- 
cric'i'.aitiAto.
Oaiy c«e Negro acfeiev-es tee 
raak of pctece captate. feeca'XMt 
b« wai tee ccdy qb* to psi-i a 
coAtpkto-imiaxtotl coBEtprtrtiv* 
eaaEEtoatycto.
A N^OKtoBU&atod tm  goto 
eraHtoBt w«#d -tw uifed fey
Neg-ra voters to. apiioitel orite'toi 
B w c eia gxvmsks et race teas
toto'rtjf,
'Wastosgi’oa''s tcbooJ pcfttla- 
tkto IS i i  per ce*t Negm M*«t 
are aear^" aB N e ^ .  
wjte a few ite-wtow tefawta m 
tee opper emk-umi 4i»tnsr| 
wbtcb wffitaa* a wtote -eertov®.
A s *B-NegKs tssaid ®f edftca- 
um  W'Ottei m  oftder prewrure i* 
break up tee *''»tote“ seStoel* 
aert ismspeai teett rtoktoc® fey 
tois to otitor part* of tee ctfy. 
Ttoi ealorced istegratooo weciM 
dnve much d  tee rtm asusg 
wtoie popcdattoEi -out ol WaiJtoag- 
toa into searfey aufeui’b* ia 
Maryland a&d Yirgiaia- 
A great -deal of re*trau»t inMI 
asjj'Miimeet ŵ ill fee jgceded if 
Wa-ifetegiwi t* to feecam# te* 
r**toeiP#f* et I^ewdesi, Jofaiw 
'* 'tii'*sa.i Society."
Tb* US. Ail- Forte (f^yiisf 
eaucert toc’toioa) ba* f to to ij  
tt> Ikte yew ol rtcdyto# uoaSee- 
ttticdi flyasg (UFQ®.*.
Tto'j'e b*»-e fee** ajtoS reparto of 
sx im te  efe|«c-t:s m te*
ycai'J, tee tee Aa Faree itia 
jsiaatetoi ail"‘* -ae-il 
No UFO ter**.te**d aaten- 
al seemtty a #  tto te  is as r«#-- 
*0* to faefeme we're fetteag 
Virtw from cwiijer space.
tto( tee Aur FfMce beefi* * •  
opea tetoit. Aayoee *fa® bat ert- 
d««ce t i  “efiraterrertial veto- 
rie* feprraiasf witeoi tee eonii’* 
.•ear space eavefa^" m tovrtcd 
to ctesiact Pfo»«rt Baok. 
m im m em ti tM uer, HQ USAF' 
-(S.VKAMPIIt. WailiagtoB, D.C, 
Itej(.rr take teat atefe'es* dowrn,
Baha'is See Their Religion 
As Blueprint For Golden Age
By GKORCi: W. CORNFIX 
A r Retlstwi Writer
Tfaey u&u*lty father tn private 
homes. T  h e t r meettngi .are 
catted "firesides." a (xsmfeina- 
tion of wwihip, lertciu* talk and 
aociafelJlty. Tfery hs'se m  or- 
damed clercy.
They reetvfijire m  dirtiftflloft* 
of race, sex or d a ti . They coo- 
aider mankind a slnfte 'family, 
and thctr twtiefi a btueprint f «  
It* Roiden age 
They are Baha’ii. and al­
though few in number today, 
they expect their faith to wla 
the workt 
"We think it will fventu-slly 
■ttrnrt ,v majority of human­
ity," says William B. Sears, a 
genial, *wlft-ij»nkcn man with 
dark eyes and mmistsehe. He 
1* one ef five rpefially - ap­
pointed Americ.in Il iha'I te.ieh- 
ers, or "hands of the faith." as 
thev’re cailed.
"We Ix'iieve we're building 
eftmMhInf exeinnf and w«nd*r* 
ful." he said tn an Interview. 
"It’s a minority religion now, 
but It won’t be for long, the
 way'R'’s'proRTex(ThR'.'Meant’fme','̂
Baha'is have such a grand time.
"We enjoy life. We’re confi­
dent about it."
Theirs is a liberally inclusive 
faith, central tenets of which 
arc (he basic unity of all hu­
manity, of nil great religion*, 
and of the "progressive revela­
tion" of religious understanding.
REGULAR STUDY
They believe God ha* pro­
jected truth through an advanc­
ing succession of divinely in­
spired "me.ssenger*" — Moses, 
Buddha, Jesus Christ, Moham­
med, and mostly lately and 
fully, through D„ha’u’llnh, ■ 
19th century Persian mystic. 
Every follower is supposed to 
share unflnggingly in the task 
of teaching tho faith and con­
vincing converts, as well as
ktn^Rg htm»elf jfJrituaay 61 
through rcfutdr ttudy, d*t!y 
efforii to ihow lov* for aQ 
prrw *f, and prkjvr.
A ti*nd*rd Ktootim# pr-tycr— 
eernrterfd "coRVffsalioo wtte 
God"—-#oc-i'
"1 bear wiii>e*«. 0  my God, 
that Tho« h i t  created m* to 
kiK>w Th.ee and worthip The#.
I teiUD at IhU momtfflt to my 
powerlrtvnr** *nd Thy mifhl. 
to my povrrfef and Thy wealth. 
There is no other God but Thee, 
the help tn pcrtl, the *«lf-4ub- 
lirtlng."
Al present, ther* ere about 
12.500 Baha'is in the United 
States, twice as many as a 
decade ago They use a special 
religious calendar, meet every 
19 days, instead of Sunday*.
NO FORMAL LITITROY
There is no forma) liturgy, 
ffervice to man Is equated with 
wotfhip of God. Chairmen of 
local afitemWle* perform m*r- 
ria«v«, Divorc* ta pernUlted but 
discouraged.
World-Wide, follower* total an 
estimated 2,000,000.
- BFwaroaari MM - ****  ̂̂ j| — JO-. . siear*, ■ ss,"- «'• witnjiifowrtWB'' -
former Roman Catholic, left a 
radio-telcvision career 12 yeara 
■go to become a full-time "pio­
neer" to spread the faith. H* 
now is starting a seven-month 
tour of tenehlng lecture* acroi* 
the United States and Canada.
A comparatively young reli­
gion, originally stemming from 
Islam, the Baha’i faith took root 
in Persia (now Iran) in 1944 
when Mirra All Mohammed 
proclaimed himself the "bab" 
(gate) or heralding forerunner 
of "he whom God would mani­
fest."
Goal* of the faith include a 
federated International order, a 
world court and police system, 
a univernal language and a re­
conciliation of science and re­
ligion a* keystone* to  the social 
order of the future.
TODAY in HISTORY
Ry. TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Feb. 9, lOOS , . .
One of history'* moat dra­
matic Bpecchca was made 
by Winston Churchill, then 
British prime minister dur­
ing the Second World War, 
when he appealed to the 
U.S. 24 yean  ago today—in 
lOil—to provide arm* (or 
Britain to enable the be- 
leiiguercd Island to boat the
falter; we shall not weaken 
or tire , . ."
1713—French colonist* aP 
rivrti In Louisiana.
1942—The former French 
liner, Normandie burned and 
capsized at ita pier In New 
York City.
First World War 
Fifty y e iri ago today-i-te 
1015—French troop* held the 
h e i g h t *  of Le* Epargei 
■gainst repeated German
..Q..tirniRiia,,..„Tt)a«.''ipff*ch',.,CiQQ*H„,i.,....w..,M..*ttaQk* t‘- -̂Au*trO' '̂*^OermaQ
ming in most major cities of the 
United fitates, Canada and Kur*
©be. \'
tnincd the now f a m o u s  
phrose; "Give ua tho tool* 
and wo will finish tho Job,'' 
and C h u r c h i l l  prom- 
isodi "Wo shall not fall or
B IB L E  B R IE F
"Arlae, walk through the land 
In the length of it and in the
nnto th o o .'w
The uiiclaifrKHi blessings of 
life surrenders to daring faith, 
?nd much work.
forces advonced In Buko- 
Winn, occupying Wama, but 
tiieir nitnck.i in the Cnrpath- 
Inn Mountains w e r e  re­
pulsed. \' ' , '
Beoond World War 
Twenty-five year* ego to- 
doy—in 1940—the British ad­
miralty nnnounciHt that a 
ninglo destroyer had sunk 
t w o Germ on submarine*
convoy; r.ire government 
rneunurt'S aimed nt Irliiii Ro- 




W ed d in g  P alaces in Russia
Business
WOAIRVS EDITIIRt rtO li%  f ¥  4XS 
AFimrxA pMLf conuER. a im
A R O U N D  T O W N
iLftS >©OE*t£rBe» « toadM
■;©f '|!*r*BU oikI frteaai*.
E4*J
tmp «t Bpskuu, AifeerU,
fUMtl M # •  OA*®*
y IlfyiaHM Real Es'te® 
a©#Kl Gala PafcBtr * #  I>aac«
»  |«  JsaiJ *4 ^  Ke^wa*
■Aaiirttiv fe« Proiiip
HoIki**, vit'* - <®
CAKAB a #  Mj *. &©££
■ V k to n * ;"* #  Ly®* S .« ty  ol 
:Wtoif a«x’*. reg'*v£sT 
'Pce5V3®®t ©I CARAB arte  Mx*
Saiii*y- Foiio*»i ic,c;ai faoAX
'iM  4 m » i  tee pxe»eata*.Ka oi ,
;ifee board's lav  sciwterrtw* ^
UiM wiii b* to '#* w. R-
J. C. Badel. Tfee
.(CP>—:
I tea ,6o¥»e» UiuoiB 
abovt as uacaxeiBcaiiOva as 
wAnm i5te« w  te* m aite t, . ^
_ _ _ ^ l  K»w * eampaigo is oa to anaaa' Witb r*cowi«d M rt« * ls s ^  
iX BBor* meaaiagftt. plaTin# ia tee backjroaiia, taey
Mar* oatidts ai® addreised toriefiy by a
lb«® to be atieauve to 
i ^ f c a S d  a #  . “safe#uard
aaak. Wiaaars of ito* avaat a iJ fr.to if ' teaa la district re fa w a - ' ' “•'t*' '
tjiar hr tbMr B.C. Cbi BftBteft- e»*Birra »£gj* idl civii'giar-T*i^~
-MarnoM to arad toto a b lfb -m b a i# , #a*-,to tor »•»
IS sdeJber-buag room a  tto tao  w’tt* jtto^yw x ^ f *to
-amrnm-i 
l u. latoi:.—...r -- — — ---------    ixsaitte aara  perforaaaci uaul la-
toil t t« to , tu4  to* feealisu asiiis^-at 
.tk*a 8# to tbroato to eo<xi.ptoe'
otftoial at a  wtMmg ptacto to 
Borto cea,tral lioacow, aayt M  
tocraastof aoinbar e i fartdia 
wear v e ^  aad eawy Itowar*,
tr*i$to |s aatooe # \to i to # b  
{ # j  to tbe itosb 
’ fb e  *stt»w««r3F a a r w w m  to 
■ises tt>ti>| eoofika
n .  m̂ith. tUoAM is Oth^
to tin f M»pk>Witl-'^ to ba aaldi ceraisioaj' i*£j;.tTS"Sss. c . , .
Detti* WUiiai&i. p^tatosbar d  
th* Kmhtiiey Kea*. toft tor 
Eevelt'^e oa Sat^„r<iay af*oNr 
spaaditi# a f*« days to Ketoama 
A.- U am ioa
■to a c -eo rd a a ta  a ito . the f a ® - *  a i t o  lA o*# to  o tb M
fey aad soarrtof* tow of t b t , eoBatrto*. Hts* Posltoeva mtm.- 
B'Bcto tbe' '̂**-***® Svvtet festoratcd S»itioead «aa pair to  a a rm a  at
wtmap  to t7  i i t o ‘1 ta-
^   ̂  ̂ J '■ mtcabdi' s is itto u  irliwt ^
ta,aa aad aife^-bit aa efl-«t «• Wedosag m ** are e sc lu s# #  ,
betog mad* w mimomA is wito'—# - b >  - c«r«r-<»A*s ar«.f*P« w* « «
more tlgaaca asd sty to.
la  Motsoow tber* ara two »'*d-; 
dto* pa'acae, tb* otoar <»# fo-ur! 
years dd. Ad torga cxtias io «  
bave ttotffi- 
tfae buMistoi ar* rather 
P a #  A fel-toard to ttorm ^m coaff^am to  
kaa b ^ l *  palace—-b'ot toajrT* dae«toi 
dau-Mito**taJ*toMi«Atad *atod*. Tfaey ar#
to* sty So—aad the
ius,. Tb* fere jaea .v ..........
As tooa as ©a* group toavas 
aaoteex u  usberad la.
aeab-wedsl ‘'Later they cama batk 
u  over- <vatcb*d aaotoar te ra ptwty lust 
to  tee boa n a a a t "
P A tT T  AT l^ M E
8y rostosi a weddtog .party 
is beki to to* *\'«&iog at tb« 
fe©aa* o l bod* or giooai. at a 
trtood’s taMB* or to a 
kali n *
ci-#ed •A'.to 'Romis^g T^emXits
e*t«tam®e®t asd ^ T L a ^ ,  ________ . . .  .  __________ _______________
: Mr* H S. H »rri«* Ssiite ba*|to-l*t.. RCICP C to ito t^ ’^ a ad lro o ia ^  teaa regtotra'tioa f«*-3bali’’"fito »**"iya-«ds aor-maliy 
toe past tow dayalMrs. iiMtoato le ile r . tor tee t re t-« f  a ’feicb M®«v« tora* day* t& frsaa
rti* « to # e d  past |« , aa tea . ba* H -a-ito  a*_a»tort»«at .tee
■iM Natjsaai Eaes«.te'# a&ee«R*| jsatoas aad a * a a t  r ^ i .  to-'
-€4 toe 'Prc*re's«v# Cs®s*iv*-| Wetoaad p m u  i t  ta# hemeitljdmg m* u b f t  tAB
‘tivei <* Saforeay- Mrs. dsuto 4**̂ 1 Mrs- B Evas* to East S*i-j*ajti»i feer vefe *M etei-i hm
m  route # « '*  i« te-"i©'<,i4  *«■« bar 'soa-iadaw aad|f<a»to*.-
iea'is* a toaday m '!#■•». ;dawilter Mr. atol Mr*- i -  c J  -A #*#««*.? tabes
AnemA. ;:ti0ic*jHi*a. w ii .b  Louisa aadtotoai#*- p *  y«<u*i cvoji*-
. , ''Carolya'lrow Oya»A I* ’-® ^  “
: Mr- **d Ml*. Jack Hsmekfte*; " '
':«iert*»e.i oa %'Ui"»a*y MP for . . .
i*g at a prr.st* la#g*a Botodarr. •**  •  f'u*« t a a a i i f  » | b  l i K I I K I I i
Ha.ffitfeeua'i •.*!!_’at toe M w u to  Saadoa* Cvua- | | | # W  1 1 *  i l » l s i » w t o
AWARDED THE JENNIFER POOLE BURSARY
It a  a* wm  wi'Urb pleaiwi* 
teal lito Aaact»»i. d  m  € # • -  
.giaa SfboBJ d  RaMei,
Uoyd »■# Rrily FarraUy. a»- 
%a'uat# to# aaard  ®»f to t Jro- 
®..*#r Ptoie Bar?-sr'>" t» Cts«''r>‘ 
e.a'UBb'ter oS Mr. a.sd 
Mrs. r .  Ft d  Kt-knnm
The o J f' * a f  y »'** r a n #  
tem i** to* sal* .of fwe^iai'^ 
at tb* CMnunias f#f4wH-*»r«
»J “Awv* Tb-rvufb to* loobtog 
awl M-‘»» Lfoyd *• 
sfeeas abov# pioseattog tb* 
tloa rbequ# to Cfet-rry,
to uve tbit a a a id  to b#sp
b e f  a it« ad  to#  m u sica l to e a tr*  
d  to# B id i  'SriiQcl 
cf  L'is* A rts »  to# au i& m tt e i  
imi... tFverry. a l a  «»ii b* r*'
e'i.tT,f..t*r'esi to to# part d
Ctodaielia to tito I W  Ctowfe
iito* iS'OiiuclS'im, ^ > o d  Fiber 
yiy to liM, aad to *«-'»• fo 
sRik* a caroer m to# to#*ir«- 
FA#’ C*aa#»» Sc-*&6S of Rife 
tot's S5CH sba»# of tb# i»et 
prot#i*ds «f m  periormanf# 




**#yaiB»w7, ■••• •  g'USWti 
• "*  ̂ a\ lii  %|r i.tetmtn iliMOWS
axe (to exiiitut «! to# C*itori**|^j^y Friday aad S*bir»
,ibi* a  tea *»d nest- ijay «iaca b* vmt*d ILeioato*
' SI,, o-'iart Robert-^fo •'M*** to* »»P®^ r#e**«io«
. Ijoroifor Canada** Postmaster Gea-
re tu rn ^  I  ,U f  J ^ v S r S ie r a l. tb# Ho* 3. R- Niebotooa. 
,a la-o tb# comrmssiMitog of tba
Sas*jr»i at a patoc*-ar* wto-
iMesictt, woerc *ida
iMesico City aM  Acapvl'Cto^
Ifeiie iel.ur®.usg # « f t#  vta taB - ■. 
llwma awl t* w » d «  •  fo» Aays.j 
m Los ABfttos
C'urim fitaa V»r-
toc*. Sstltiwto Arm, Osvyoos, aad 
:K.#to#"a* *'■»'« t* k » f pari m
Ifeif MBi.-.ey'-F#rfusoE C'UJier-
! !.«.»* beag b#« at to# M« .» - 1  
jiais ik*«©>»* CsK^try Ow® few*}
BKK
bCHI
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101 R WAY§ TO SERVE KOIILRAII
Low Calorie Kohlrabi 
Both V ersatile And Pleasant
Leafy,
ANN LANDERS
Formula For Curing 
Delinquent Husband
Dear Ana Laadw*; Tbis kt.*:j*t«. ^
Wr it tm  “ Owl* M.,y M m s'*, th e  i* a rta lly . F b e y  b*d  ^  fbilO f*». 
gal «h»*« bvsbaad stay* *ut totj R#r«ariy my atowy MM m# 
afe and “faifrto** ti» leto-1 ni* b»s »rrtli*i ber attJ abd
itooa# b#r. jgraertMit aiH I® bUf
r m  tm t  tbw i say* sh#'**|i«J *btf »#pfe#w> *»4 ib*da«gb'
been nvarrtod « ly  t*"® years.ifor of »>' t»eto*r to#r etocai. 
WeU. I've tm, a#»a for bec-»t'*j tbe b*v# aa *ik««#d dasifbtw 
*t»a»g to gel *‘Orse. so sfee'd tt il. We aaat'sod her »b#a
{#f i#ara htam la d*at »:to te lthe  »*» m  mtsM twi rti# ti 
Aft#r pltaiy id beaiiarti# t t»R*Lj|y.%i *» d©ar to u* as m t 
!r retorliid to profeniwsal Help’* 1*0 11 f.eifi *»4 ''fltl*
*.»<1 fouixl to# lo b tw i t i l  g s ic lu tr r  *»» *g*in»'i to# *4opt»«a 
it ta "OKiti'* far to# $>rsc# of to n : i-art m  }
8#«iiaprr. « jjit# fc.*,. «.»w#yi !»«•» pse*»aai?
F'U'»t; Tfe# b u s#  SH.U r« ra#  t#  tjs# gtil,. to m rv e r , ra il*  aad  
te rt.# , T b ty  *}**>'* da. 'n .b *  fcrr to  ru a  f r ia B d t .  aad ;
Srcaod' MaL# up your m.ad t'iS* wviied for <« «.*me teirly; 
tost >aa » i l  iM»t f r m  hsm ai.UJpi. *VVe a!».*>i pasd to#  ̂
the tk*»r With “Wber# ha\# )oa r-rT* . •
breoT R'b.y didn't you call: i'v#} I think s*. i* trrnb.# that my 
been e-ottied *kk “ ’si.itrr l» l» t IftfTjda?* n'rti
Initrad. say »tto a trnil# «if■ dauehter m hrr »:ll »rv,d I Uk#:j 
it kills you* •'€#♦. Fm Stod to kTKw if 1 thmd *to 
yau'r# bom#, b'-mry. NO'W l#l'»
gel tarn# t lre p " H ^R T A t.Ilt. . .  ̂ . i
•nil* It not easy lo da wheat D#*r Aurtm: No. An tobrri-1 
h# *mel.l* ito# a brewery and .lance li a gift. \o u r  »i*ter doeij 
hat trouM* gettmg to# key m not owe either an rxj.Sanatioo, 
th# lock, .or an at«ii>ev, Vo;i *oiind a
The next mofnuig don't td te f ' hule rrmoey hungiy 10 me. t**‘ly- 
on# wurtl atoiut what hatir'enwlj 
lih# ni.6bl fecfoie- Isvyo hr will}
Ix# ajjologutng all over him*r5f
HKittmnitt
nsraiMoiEtiiMiniiEKRt.
Kohlrabi ii a vegetable which
la shaped !‘̂ # •  ’'onlp and 
taste* Ilk# mild cahbag#. con* 
•equtnUy it ta kjUi v#rs*uJ# 
and pleasantly unusual.
Two different tasllnf v#g#- 
(ah!# did#* «an t*# ir» pared!
"‘■‘iffoWS" iWitof teehff*«'‘"'fo"-""P«P*l
chased For be«l flavor, h»'k 
for globes me«»unns about 3"| 
In diameter. The tender Kuht- 
rabl l#av#s ran L*« cook«*d liks'i 
aplnarh, and the *m*H ,'oun«l 
g lo^a  can L® #*t#n *nher raw 
or eooh*d,
Kohlrabi I* now on sal* in 
many »up«rm*rlt*t* and tin* 
food •tore* throughout th# 
country. It I* bw  in ealori#*, 
only 33 in a *i c. of cut-up raw 
or cooked kohlrabi It U aNo 
high in Vitamin *‘C ” and has a 
worthwhile amount of iiuncruU, 
Here In the t e l  kltclten the 
Chef and 1 prcpaud kohlrabi in 
four delightful w«m .
ROIII.RABI RKI-IHIIi Cut
peeled, raw Kolilrabl g lobes into 
"stlck.s" to serve on m ioli.sh 
plate, Pass seasoneti salt.
IIERHF.U K 0  II I. it A n  I 
nLICEHi Cook small whole 
#  kohlrabi or quartered la rg e ,  un­
peeled kohlrabi globes, Peel off 
the dhiter skin. Dice the kohl­
rabi, Add salt, periper and but­
ter, to tnMte, llaInl^h with 
minced pursiey or fresh or 
frozen chives,
MARIN ATI'.I) KOili.RAnit
Peel tw o cooked ko h lrab i  g lobes, 
Cut Into 1" d ice . Marinate In
?our\favorlte s h a r p  mot sweet 1 ¥ench d re s s in g ;  chill, Herve as 
■ naiad or relish with cold meat 
or hot sa u te e d  fish.
KOlll.RAHI A LA \ CR KM KI 
When a c r e a m e d  vege ia l i le  fits 
the p lan  of the m en u ,  we pro-
par# kohlrabi at la th# follow­
ing r#cip*.
M*Btur«m«ata l*v#l, recip** for
KOm.RARI A LA CREME
J medium kohlrabi
=%.|ifv ...





R ett In Ihlldrfn** 
Rftiik* A 
Hard C o v en
Order* Taken
KELOWNA 
BOOK A GIFT 
S llO f 






lleniove Itavei, waih and 
quarter kohlrabi globes, drop 
Into todllng water; add **11. 
Cook II to 20 min. or until 
fork-tender. Drain.
Remove peal, and put kohl­
rabi In blender. A dd  *mall<urd 
cottage cheese, milk, salt and 
pepper. Bur,* two minute* or 





Mushroom Sauce (from a mix) 
French-Fried Potaioe* 
(Moinomnde nr F'rozen) 
Kohlrabi a 1* Creme 
Nutted (linger CutKake* 
RowT of Assorted ITenh Fruit* 
Coffee or Tea Milk
&
Hiibi oimI ipit#* otfongiti ol-
phabtlhallr *0 •  w«ll rodi md* 
a#igm|lnfl J*f the •«• y#u went.
THE ( IIEP IINFR 
CANNED WIIDI.E TOMATOFR
MesdameR! Al this time of 
yciii, fresh tomatoes are usuall,v 
imported and expenNive, Conned 
wlinle limiaiiics can often he 
Used Imstuad, tlic.v come two. 
four or six to a cun.
In using canned tnmatoes In 
place of fresh ones, first drain 
off tho Juice and add it to
canned tomatm or vegetable
Juice; or uro In making a sauce 
or grav.v,
i,yM|JijisJLXp..ltE|Afe 
If giilled fomotoc* are ,vour 
wish, roll the canned tomatoes 
In seasoned erumlia. Place In 
buttered miiffin pans, top each 
with a gcnorouH fsp. of butter 
and bake 1.5 mln, In a hot oven; 
then place a minute under the 
grill to Tirown.
Flip Rahul use, chill the can 
ned toiiuiuics until almost fro- 
7 g’r w r T O "v it r r t imrr 'HTttfff 
a*;(Oil would fresh tomniocR,
; Add |A toe Milad gr##n» and! 
' dre.M «R , u.'iiKl r with French 
1 dressing, ■ ' ' ■
Then »*y. ” lt’» all right, dear," 
and smile when you say tl,
I followed this procedure for 
three month* and it cured m» 
husband completely. — HAPPY 
NOW
Dear Happy: Wonderful Idea.
Your formula of non-violence j 
and passive resistance u  not 
;d8tf MftHff "bed ari**c-lt"*^ r*«:f 
Qutr«> tnormous self-control and i
understanding, The results *r<* _ ,i_  o u e i i a a A T i r a #
worth lb* aWort and it IXJES P* '"
work.
Dear Ann Land#**: Ther* i*
„ rumor going around school 
that It i* poiilM* to g*t Up can­
cer if you kiss a boy who 
imoke* a lot and ha* th* be­
ginning of Up cancer.
It thi* true or not? Can you 
tell u* what Up cancer look* 
like? Thank* lot. You’re a pal.
■TROUBLED GROUP 
Dear Group: I'm a doctor 
now but not a pliysiclan—and 
only a physlclim Is qualified 10| 
give medical advice. I consulted, 
however, with a physician who 
si)eclnli*e« in »kln cancer, and 
he said It fs not tiosalble tp get 
lip cancer from kissing a jier- 
son—even If the person has Up 
cancer.
It Is unwlRc. however, to kls* 
anyone who has a sore on his 
lip because you could get some­
thing deadlier than li|> cancer, 
and Tm talking atomt syphilis,
Horo* which are htubborn about 
healing (particularly if they are 
aroiin(T tho mouihi should be 




Do you long lot relief from th# agonv 
• f  fiieum atie end arthritic ea ln t  
Thousand* get speedy relief from 
their suftertng by using T-R-C’*- 
Deo't let dull ache* and atabbing 
pain* handicap you any long##. Try 
TEMPLETON'S t-R-C'a.Only88e «nd 
11-M at drvig counter* everywher*.
tm SnI «•*•#, ramvM*#'* #1AM|, Cr*Mi UmnMiU to to* to*#* *•«• •■MfM*f 
wSlto toklnf r-SX'i tatoTMllr, HAMI-CiMm
#.#*»-♦
Dear Ann Under*: My sister 1 
lost her htuband »everal year* I
SALLY'S SALLIES
We dgnT jiist |lo »  over the wnter r ^
Our oiiliiiie deep-dip rustproofing seeps inte every nook 
and cranny to seal out the ravages of mst!
Why not get all 
TOUR Phone Calla 
21-llr. Ankwering Hervtee
2-2105
Mario has returned 
to Margo'* a*
business manager, 
llo offer* 14 year* ol 
-Qgp.g £.1*118*-,,. Ill 
hair st.vles from 
l/mdnn, Milano and 
Paris. •
Open six days a week. 
Thur*. an^ Fri. night* 'tli 
9i|HI p.m,
M ARGE1S - -
.,lf$;xK..Ksmflm*ap;nra:
"After were marided, yaii
hay* to *ak the bos* foe 
another chair," '
BEAUTY SAI-Or^
3001 Tandosy Hi. Ph. 702-4711
SoflM yeRiB Rfo w« deoid«d thmt nomud 
roftproofine mitthodfi—ppraying and coat- 
inf •—wiren’i  addquito.
Our MtpinMn wmit to work and came up 
with a aolution: deep-dipping. Dipping ^  
entire car in ruatproofing—right up to ita 
roo flinee! We didn’t atop there. For oomplete 
nifltproofing, the metal aurfaoe muat be ab- 
eolutely clean end free of all impuritiea.
T hat’s why tho body of every '65 Rambler 
ia submerged to the roofline in si* separate 
tanks. The motal is cleansed, sooured and 
purified.
The car is then completely dipped in rust- 
proofing primer paint. A second primer ia 
sprayed on for good measure; then thorough
wet-aanding removes any bhaniahi a. FiAaan 
pounds of ruatproofing prisaer ooate the
steel.
Three coats of chlp-reaistant, sali-rsaiB- 
tant, super enamel are then sprayed on and 
bak<^. Corroaion-reeiatant war and aaalar 
compounds are sprayed insida girders, rockar 
panels, fenders and on unde^body apeea— 
those critical plaoea where ruat does ita woriB 
damage.
The result? Rambler ia the wotld'a m oil 
completely ruatproofed car. Every 1968 
Rambler can beat the worst aluah-and-aalt 
winter oonditiona—year after year.
Stick with Rambler and let the rust of the 
wmrld go by.
BUILT IN CANADA FOR CANADIAN CONDITIDNS
MTYOUR RAMOlBIDfALQrtN .̂
SIEG AAOTORS LTD
440-490 Harvey Avenue KELOWNA 1 Phone 762-5203
Open Six Days'Til 7 p.ro.
Hawks Accelerate HHL Climb | 
Take Advantage Of Habs' Lapse
' nmrMEAL »CPi -  Cbie*«o;*cwiitt r»c« v ite  41 
Black B»wk« fodi acK-aBteP' eiiiiiFM up m  New YwT* Pkil.'FAGB •  
l ttuMmlMMyi leut"efcSM vlao Mdkcd §iM msKtt
lortgBC m m k ta mm* mtoi f irs t ' I m  week.
tec Nktiaiuki &wk*f } Rog«r Crazier of Octrtet ro- 
teoSiRp. ismaad ha fitte tiadmH ti  tea
tiro ol te*giscM ca last v«ck to lead is  teat
tkroe test week for a  to- 'deoartmeti. C rorwr lias I*##®®*o>“ gp(op*Wp*'"ii mmimFm '•'#* w ww'  ̂weayfAaNt wmNmapwc - :, ■ ■ 
lai d  H  two n»r*  teaa'soorod m  lH  tiffies to p it  tten
Mcietreai," wto kave two gaiot«:te tk* lead om m  goahcsidwt
at hand- fatttewgk fee kas played («w«»
NHL statistiea rcicaaad today'gam es teaa kls acarcat rivata.,
" 'sfacmrtci Yormm liap ie  LcafofToroate'' k a i ' '131 'foate agmj&$i,|
rrtaaw d tikcer ooopoeat lead for .M om«ai 113 aad Oueago 133. '
tkird pteec witk 55 pomls, De-'! 11» Wiags lead
^ /2 /^ fy_  iBuckaroos Storm Back
W ith Overtime SalvoK iL o«iffo  B d iL f  G m m m . f i m .  i m  % tm
Crothers Gathen Here Honors 
For Outstanding Record
B f n s n a i  m ciiq b
al f | a  IMIr
'caanrtat
’tom m tG  d m - m i  
. «r». tet. Markk«aa. ORL, ffoara®
 ̂       _   i*»altseti*^»t •ta* kas **«*
troW Rtd W ins fowte^ w*te 5 * . a t« a l ^  TH « w « to  y M te jk o i^
Ke* York Raagears Wtli wKk.'ilitot* «  t&e .irfix-teaai teiider 
41 aad Bantam Brotes ia tk« ceL.wite 154 iriaatei. .'Meoaay Eipzi
ter intk oaly 36 fio-iats. ■ TLe kaaers;
two
(3 A







Yke Wiags katw tkrc* gajec«s'
more to piay tkaa eiteer Tur- Hall Cfai 
OBto or Citkago arid ooe mm* litetta.. Cki 19 43 
teaa Moudreal .Uii.aiaB., Det 23 2i
Tfee .test tjaae Moatreai k»t Goytrtte, IxY 12 33 
tout s tra ip t  games was baek; £s,posito.. CM 26 24 
la OclotMH', Itefo if Uoetreal 'Hoae, Dei 18 25 
ioM teck Qcxt p m *  it wfel GUfeert. KY 36 26 
aoark tk* terat tdm* te a r  luvc  Provm . Md IT 23 46 
left fro* ctzMgM .»mc* D*c*aa-ipsk>s«, CM T S3 46
Iht Ifoi. '. H«nrr r%i £S 1& 38
' Boifoy Bus M tec itevM.. idio t B a ^  36 31
aaa-Ifwd a sixwaao* aoorMctslBeieyk, Bm 18 2i 3* 
•iraak artte a goal kmedm.iUdmwM . ^  14 26 M 
'M  hi* fold alPfk te t  ia im te k l ’Bmws«*«u Md i  21 34 
iceateg race fovtetr r«teK«d fey; Kaon. TM 13 M 33 
teammate .itaa hfteiia. [Delvccckte ,D#l. H  te  ^
B a i. oiit dt »«te» for at teaM^.II«vIk«aM Det I  25 32 
iMra fwate ante a CM 18 15 51
f«ck«d u» la fmmta  fon-;lteta**i«. Tor i f  i t  i l
isnlay, has i t  pteMs, terfodmg KeSSy.. TM II .16 M
m  lilk tta has ^  pmis'iMaki., CM i) n  | |
aad iiMdf ta atslste a tte  43„ 'FMf«rd. Tar 18 II  .36
Hmm t^isM e d  Detean u m ■ Lsjoee, Idti 18 14 16
Ite te  te te*' iKivaditei RkMud. Md 13 IT 36
received
is®f* award*.
M%i' Tfe* Sfoycar-old feaM-aii^.
voted Ca*ada*» fop a tek te  ef 
txA 'tlhd, was p€-s«ated wite tb* 
‘S-Nerfo® H. ^
Trof^y as




praacMatIm diMacr of Uw Ccfi-{cam* back ite t*  Qte 
tral Ofetarfo braaefe ef tfe* AAUvUaam, Faced ante vfeat
Brw* KMd at IforoiRto.. CMar ite* aaoteer dcicat a t tfe* „ 
ada's oMstaadmg tewtea cc rvsa-ief tea uadcfatelfod Ifladaa.. Daa' 
met aim bas feces feotearcd WlOdkey had mmm tmmxwmmy tea* 
acfeteg feet for mm* tfeaa twoljaeiteBig aad earn* op wlte a  
aad a’feofmiteedaettdowai: torrid eswfemadaa teat vateaL 
tee track sa tfe* 5.806- aad!iy canted ti«  fearrassad Bsack* 
It.aaa-metrc ruas at tb* Tokyo! to tbcir 1-4 ovciMme vxtsnrj. 
Crowe test Dctofefcr, rccMvedf t||«. was nvitted BMovaa *«ca
tee oiatstaaiteg a t e - c r .  Fred Tees SfeteM as tfee' »  tfeek best-ol-aeven wimJiBud
^^icte oompeiteg m sports w aer o^tstaactete; track u id  fteld a te -iokaaa |W  Juaice Leaftte 
„.>cc«t.trM of tb* AMmtmt Atetetfo k te  csuolted m a  CaAadita Fat-a cMfe'ias
%\Vmmm of Caaada, a«4 tee versrty • ' "  '
fxi.Mayor J- W. Davte* Tropfey as Kj*d
•' a»
*®' Tfe* iw*«*teU9i» were B»det*ity ef ToroBfo.______________
dwteg 116344. iBoark v ite















Kelowna Polke Curlers Head 
For KooiIooik’ Playdowns
tfe* fifte — m vrn  c o m m
. . .  haga a pair
ra a a n g i*
leeir fomrasd cemitaiatteaijt  aad:^efaa£ reimM>mar*r 
fte*GarteBtePftto.ytete»«as*ia.| T S T ^ T h ^ m  
IDairM O am t rnnmemm 
Ilk* tfecy net*  tatear » a d a i - l * S ^
ISsroRi w a s e a i f ^  liem  tfe* aa iit-
laa a temcfeer aftw  feemg k6**'‘!i«te*ra*r tee
|s|y etasfeed. foto te* boards k f " - ' -■ ■ ■
'Itfete ite a i a t 43;p .  Stem
BOWLING RESULTS
T M JJP f M y n s  — lU T lA N lli , Mtei'a BQ* fiairi*
_  „  Conroe* led tee Kelowaa aaip-i 
eaM. |er* in te  a pair of SKaiknra. Vet-
fBPU k. m i fcll 
iraiaiMife .Htate Mafl*
Bbrbara Wumm  -------
mmU .Mffe .fliil*  
Tosfe -  . . .
rnammU Biffe ITtefo 
M ail Lttsfeka  ............
IKM* M ^ T lte fo
Ttefe faiyj^ f   .......
Teaa* Btefe ftetgia
V e i im f  - - ..
'N am  BIfll TriiAa 
* * ' '
Tfeife |fe»ya%*  _
Tfeaaa ttaadhapi
Veldbiaf . . . .
pm. Bwtete - ,T ,,
f s m i T  
W*mm% BIgfe ftegla









TfetHi Bigfe T riila





I Waipee'fe Mgfe T tlfli
I II  Uj«a»» Ite^k .................
I mmu mgfe f ite i*
ffeate ---
'I T f e a m
eiijTfee Bay .....
feam 
M  CM IMtefe ..
I liaaaiMife BBfe Aivrafa 
19©.l#«6®* 8W*#
lt*«!te Bigfe A***fe4»
j  * iir"ciife" '
. }|||L«rraiMr.ielK»*iK 
iBite Xefa
f  Bod TteSe  ..........
i f  TMaa Bteaihif
Ornm
Putefe
Warn Befowda RCilF «lfs«en|®f te* lalinnM* rtek. said t e e i ^ *  1 ^
sravei t® KiwM®ps W'eda*ad»y,!'cMwp**sMp» feav* mm  j w a j l ^ E .  i f ! r^ S L J !S
w rnmmd »  me SMaiaopi i s ^ m  for 19 yean. 
djvtesaa asaoriMed pete* «ai4-;| 'TM* a* te* fast mm m 
m  tkmm^maskm idayMfo- lyefoi tfee &etea«* pste* f e a v e l ^ ^
TMyeo®Bj*iM a  Saimaa A m i io i*  m wed. LeTs *.»*< wesmeway
rceeatly m tfee Cfeaaaga* ie-!w* eome bate  as 
fKttM liayoffs. Tfeey woa oMiefeampms m Marefe," fea 
over two team# fiw a Verwa.
01̂  from Revetetiak* aad oa#!are
foswa SaiiimB Arm. i l a n t t ;  <usmaL isoont ,T '* T “’’eM .^«er
. W m w ».M teeK aak fo isp si^ 'iaM  CteBsir Ke* .Joaes,  ̂cage. Bofe sooted tee ©te*»
ioff fo  to €tov«idate for tea B 'C f 
W ltfeaBw ssm te^. fetoaday, F tte '
115 aad Tfeewfoy'. Feb- .IA 
« l 'i  Tb* 4ammm rttetopemMl*.
: wM fee beM a  M se^atoa, liw tfe 
m t  ;i cad fe.
BABIB KIBBTTtl 
. . .  mturn ffearc*
Mmktefeg fedoek aB MgM g* fm  fewyed op Bdcks efeaekedi Ito
aad kept Y 
iM ted  m  mmk. of tee cvertisihe! 
. Ipenad mm Y*mm aad Bmmr 
awKT tea ana «  te* 
fam c‘s Bcai m m tem  
Kstesah* sM OMt e r ^ i  ef tee 
13 mmm  peaaitto*.. Verwot mm- 
to 3$..
. ,1) va*acr*M  
t at te*
. . . I j awafeeff t r  
Bwks'' fade aSI
T irry SteMfeg wafeiT dPtoaad lar 
tee gatoc. . .  tia feat feeac hiin
M a  IrarMred wwm,.
If'IU ' «iiwtewtor 
ITiii TiTiliT* tjykk'lL '■
wtek tton itods before te* frassai B m  a l t e r * . 
oadad. Otovc* «®r«d 4dBmvm$ . a ^ l  for̂  « *  
Mromg'a ptaaai 'dMC Saraawfei'*!****®' ibpda' 
vtof ««i ito M srnmm to 'tfet!*** •  tear* •
Mli
M ^feersM tfee l M ^ b w l ^ ^ f e i g  J ^ ^  vatote early ia tee te e
■e Cmss, Kwaki CtekM. te *  P***!ttacz» w tea tfeeir oemaiis.







M k  Rink 
in s  Opmmr
Bucks At Home
For 5 t h  r i i t
agara
Bteitoi eaw ^t tore acil 
two fewi'* todek 
soared at I;13 aad
® ̂  4 V 1 earn tHto esi H * ’Wtft1̂'j i I f W K M I  | |̂ia|i'|
"Bfesito* eliweF 6t§wb
fvacioia, {feivt Cfefetett, Ternr
ia»  n a w t o o f  {day to  te* p e n a s L lM tf te  ii* was d * « f« « « i*  m m itd .
k tfee piek tre*a Ms' tfe* feel aad dogted la Ms cfeeek- 
cad aad matooewvTed mte »<  «*»*taal|y irnmkmp m  KM- 
tee Vetwto aaae. « ^ * s  ««rty ateKkmg piay*. . .
BAekaroto saw teeir sMa * S t
to tfeea attack
to form of Eu- 
:*uto. . . T te  big eiwtre fooked 
fot Jtee tee *«««* al «w ite fe  in tee
Bart* BifiaeeaBMd
G c rtn e  aad C^s 
GoarctoMd V**ii




As Rim ito aad Come* *toed|!^?*“
Bed Gtordaca aald today ai|^* tiek-.ffto'
|oM for tfe* Itelowaa ctois*, tet-' 
scabcTfer w M ted for Vemoc. 
He w-a* a tefcM «n effoce*' aad 
way
i'Gent PeafMri
# T WW W ».» TW'W *
ete for Wetetooday 
rial efote tefewcn V 
Blades and Keloitoa BnekaroM! 






Beta f ia rB te f.....................
M*fe*a Bigfe Itafla  
Daa K«rr ..
WaaMc’s Bigfe Trfpl*
Bo*a Honaktf . . .
Men'* Bigfe Tifol*
Daa K e r r  ...................... T a
Team Bigfe Bagla
.taM gfettagl*
I H l l f a r f  Steif* ---------- -
I fet««i*s Blife fiic'fo
ifllC ee  fY k g e r ..........
I BwMw'a Blife fffpfo
fm^Dorfo WMllI*  ........
1 ife c 't  TBife Tl tall
td iii^ b a  Vtot ----- -
I T eaa
2« 4<Scotty’s .....
T e a a  Bigfe Ttfol* 
iterldteBiS ..... 
m | T a a a  M aaBcgi
a  Scotty's .
Sfetrlaiaea 
Jets . . . . .
HerkUsAS  ____  42 Morris
CtooUkLADIES* OOLF LEAQ17E 
W*a *a'a Bigfe Slagi*
Mari* WalRtd ,  ............ S I
n i l  W eacc'a Blgli Trtyl*
’Mari* Walrod . SM
T e a a  Bigfe H v l*
Tee* ....................................  3 t f |
He toted aB Cite to «ry aad 
pick «to k tm  tetotta to 
a* t e  eapects a  i if f*  attoad*: 
rt tee ftfili fam e m t te  
semi-foto) aarfos. w fe ^  
ctoltof rt e a a p tiBdito' here... ji* ,o®» kaottod a t two game* 
Bote game* went toto «*tra apiece.
I Tbe sixte ccatest is slated foe 
Vtmm m  fowday al 3 p..-.m. • ’ite
unf <0*1 -  Btols 
..j tio m  CamptMdl River ta d  Bel- 
**|owB« seeted Itottdtaiw w to ri* * .,.,
**lll€«d*y witet at t te  ffwateg ofia te*  ;
t te  rwHBdrabaa B € . women’s ICMHL
GOBHE HOWE FIIM 
H »E  SATURDAY
Sattoday a t I
Mrs.. ry«te.i* Safgeaat of
823
7TI
gglCamisteli Ri'vwr. teto*»««ttel 
I tea feoaiL fdged Isatel Ifo rn i 
121-I of represeottog t te  Koala- 
ia ty  SQito, 6 4  to 11 rods.
|g | |  Mr*. Laste CmoMk of Kel-!
iovaa. repreroattog tte Qkasa-I 
l lM ’tsB. defeated Hew R cter ofj 
iWbiuBarto 13-10 to 11 cads to 
2184  t te  secoed malcfe.
T te fieartok touraameal coo- 
a j t to to i  today. Ftoal drt.«r to 
BiWedaroday noratog.
Sargeaat 101 000 300 11-4
m m m  0 0 -4  
101 002 100 S3~12 
R*bro 030 210 023 00-10
i m |  Wemca'a Bigfe Atrcrag* 
'Marl* Walrod  ................
BOWLADROME
Fteas
T e a a  Bigfe Trlpto
HotShoU  ......   3019
W aaro'a Bigfe Aeerag*
Alma O niter ..............  223] WEDNESDAY WOOIEN'S
«  Mea •  Bigfe Aeerag* Wemea'a Bigfe Stag!*
Oary F o r t ^  .......  238 Tto* Barr . . .....  8U
" m 'C ta fe  W *a«a'i Bigfe Trtpla
Boca B ^ g  . .........  822 Ttoa Barr    ...........104
«  T*“ “  ®fo*tdfo*» Team Bigfe Stogto
^  tteots .......................   47 Slowpokes ............................  188
Valley Lan«* ........................... 47 Team Bigfe Trtol*
Pkmeer Meat  ............... 44|irrailc* .. . _ .  2458
Wemea'a Bigfe Aterage I 
vHivSh 1 Bang AdcLaaa X83
fle rr  w»tto j 2nd Bigfe Afcrag*
Oary >522*^ » «  T m , Barr ...........................  IB
MM I KllfB Tnpi# I law^fi rinK
„ K l t a u r a _ 793! jieg.
Itu tto o d m at irn lD um b  14
Team Bigfe Triple * • ............................. i :
Kuttond Meat ...................  aow M kea------------------------  iS
Mea'a Bigfe Aeerag* w u f S  -------- *-----------   iaMorlo Koga , ........................ j j j  MiaflU -------    12
•'308'* Ctab TBU18DAT MIXED
Oaiy roTtney ...................  813 Wemea'a Bigfe SlagI*
Barney Kltaura ........   308 n  p*7rm
Team Btaaftttea I MeB'a' flieh’fUMia"
“ • « ........................... “  c . r « " u  t u
^FPera. .................................  481 Wemea'a Bigfe Tripl*
Ite  sevrote game, if oecessary, 
actedutod back to Kefown* »e*t 
week., firtsbably oa Wedoroday 
a ltteu te  tto# is »to defmit* y t l  
Caro# uro# te re  Wedoetday 
ttlgfet it  i;30 p.m.___________ _
Kriowna Curlers 
Sedt Legion Title
s a lm o n  ARM (C Pl-L rgtoa 
croitag efeamptoas from 17 Brit- 
Ub C^umbta rooes wIU meet 
Feb. 13-14 to Salrooo Arm to 
coctcft tb* Royal Caaadian Le- 
1 ^ 0  provincial cbampioasbtp.
Kelowna'* Pete linenko rink 
wUl represent tb* North Okaaa 
gaa zroe.
The 88 curler* will compete 
for the rliriit to represent B.C. 
tn the Domtnkm Bonspfel at 
DrummondvlUe. Que., March 
22-28.
Western curler* have won all 
eight previous Dominion flnala
Tfee M m m  and Dfotifot  ̂
IlmcMr Ifoctey AsaoctotlMi wf!} 
•m e n  •  tpectol t t e  at Cea- 
tceatol BaB oa i
pJSk*
Tfe* t t e  ' ’Gordie 
llro r  To S cot* More Goals" Is 
a must for all hockey *i»thusi- 
an* Don White. ***odatio«i 
l^etkknt. said today,
**Itere is (to admiiskto 
charge and all mtoor feockiri' 
pUycra sbouki take advantage 
of this fme f t e . "  Mr. White 
»aid.
Ilator to  pyli ttem  w ite to  am 
goaL Bm hM  hm aid  t t e  « •» % : 
r end KaHitecM** 
m aite f at 1T;48 MM t te  gaa** 
to wertisae. Ctevro. w te * m  
a tsandottt for Keteraa, s tm k  
tarty  with t te  wmaiatg goal, 
beateg  Norm gefeiatoa from to 
at M MccAEis of toe extra
toner staies,, „ . H* ted rvivk 
•Iter n u b  w tea Wmh* ««ro! 
rod atver- JM w  eve*! 
IwteGy, w b l ia te f  ttey  toe* toe tote, . ,■ 
torro »toa.to* Boto Ctosl aod tefom aa ousve '
With. iouBe o w tr t r o d a g
Suppllcff " G tf ic t t r  
Cub awl Scowl Umformt
Gm . a . Meikle
LU.
Bernard Av*. a l Wafer 8L
S lk ffO llT A K T  REASOIYS
. « .  wftf U tH i pqp f M
la  pagtovfefo '66*1?
6  i if f ie i  6Mto ate avalahilr
•  Dforoeai* aad leam  ar* 
avaltofel* new.
Matevlali ar* avalafela
. 4 i i » o e i i c f  M rw  




_£ - £ a - ■ •■■laaiaiiw ^
a te  t i S t e r t ’ in ^a^e t e  i 3  
ro**ds ro  bH tegef i te  ia|m«4
' ia  mm *tm  «wa. w




M te  mpanmx d  
roro 16 toMwato toM tite  t o t e ^  
rows vat matotaiMd *««** perled 
at maay oMuitte 
Tfeb wm acwnphifete w ^ a  
row feMkiuw Mitokro** ( B io - I ^ |  
vfebfequi^y ferip. few) Itowte 
teJfe a te  rntmaUm gtowsfe rf »#*
NATIONAL K«v BteDya* i* tewvd to  «4ab
EM W OYM E.NT o m a







FRIDAY 7 P.M. 
Wemen'a Bigfe Slagle
Joan Berard . . . .
Men's Bigfe Slagle
Bob OuidI  ...................... .
Wemen'a BIgh Triple 
Mary Schomerhom . ..
Otcn'a High Triple
Bob Quid! . ............ .
Team High Singie
Alpine* ..... . .
Team Bigfe Triple
Alpines   .
Wemen'a Bigfe Average
Doll/ Bach  ...... ...............
Men’s High Average




RiUtwi s  and G  .
TUBS. "Ml- MIXED -• 
Wemen'a Bigfe Sfeigle
Lorraine Schuck..................
*2 0 . P e rro n ............................... 828
Men's High Triple
39 C. FaveU ..............  . . . . . . .  884
99 Team Bigfe Sfawle
3*|The Bro .................   m i
Team Bigfe Triple
The B a y ......................  3420
'•300'' a u b
C. Pavel! ...................  341, 812
B. Kltaura ..........................  300
G. P e rro n ............................... 303
Rick T u rn e r ...........................316
Tony Senger............................310
Dud Toole  ............................ 303
Team Siandinga 
Gem Cleaners ..................... 80
1012l®*F  ....................  02
Schellenberg* , .................  50V4
2839 P*v»'» 8»Per M ark e t 50Vji
. 2801 









OTTAWA fCP) -  Generali 
M a n a g e r  Red O'Quinn feaa 
signed a navr tferae-year oon-< j 
tract wHh Ottawa Roagh RMe 
the Baatem Football (^ ferer  
club announced today, ,
O’Quinn. who plajte nine bril-
wiih A J ^ tte a , left an executive 
Pgjl e trc ir^  Arm In
MWB to^|ate  toe fronikiffioe Job|
»A i«From «F ebH rtJ
FRED PAINeV,




•i8«» iajijis#B T r* l 
7 6 2 ^ 4 4 8
DUKE RETURNS
Slugger Duke Snider has 
rejoined t h e  Los Angeles 
Dodger* organization a* a 
scout and minor league batt­
ing instructor. General mana­
ger E. J . Bavasi announced 
the appointment of Snider, 38, 
Monday. Snider, who spent 
the last two seasons wiUi 
New York Meta and San 
Francisco Giants, had a life­





rtoks travelled to Penticton 
over the weekend to lake part 
in the Penticton Ladles' Bon- 
tpicL They were the Lou Top- 
ham riak* llw J d «  T ^ ta u a  fisli 
and the Millie Topham rink.
The Lou Topham rink cam* 
third lo ' '€ ' ' event. Members 
of this rink are Lou Topham 
Joan Cousins, Vi Ehtora i 
Ruby Stuart.
The Millie ToiAiam rink came 
second in "D*' event and on 
this team are Millie Topham. 




H A V E
m o r e  T O  S P E N D
TRAIL ACCESSIBLE
The Appalachian Trail, one of 
the great hiking ways of the 
U.S., lies witoin half a day's 
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w  m  iy :« * cu s
ifoii OF ijnFKA m m  
s m t d  fdcm  m m m & f  
A tfM M i s m m m a r
SKY
6« '.£T i5 te  
NATUeAi «OCY 
fOmy.€M  ON 
A VOJAT 
to-taOFeET
ise rc ra rea
•»“* '  Electronic Compolef t e
Paralysed To Eat Homially
ow iraiA taw tY  emmmat, w f o  w m . % vm  fa m  i
O JE V EL A N D  (A P J -A t  B i |f o
■late V'tow » t e t e e t l
*it* q«e.tTy rottof from tte f
pl*t* to  'fej* BESÔ to. I
It wcwM t* ' 1 ncsraaal »c«»* i 
at the by* lor oa«i
tMsf!' Yds  is te£«l>‘S«d!
troK’. toe Beck dova.
' Ivexv sa>Y«BQ*Bt te  makes is; 
©rotroSte by a s  e le c tr te c  co*a-  ̂
pater.
A m ecteihral ana. r iam ite  
te  Ml. O'Sa. laovei it is  oecmal 
taHag 'essSobs.'.' T te ”p*ti*** <«®-’ 
tr©£.« t t e  ogesiXxm irtto a  
ptetct-ek-C'trsc 4e«'»* te
feis iw f te te  
Ik is  is toe result «rf etdn* 
by a self variety ©I 
fc-lcflrteiCil eagtoeers.
A gimp ef e*f j&eers a * i  doe- 
tors ce^tted a t ttigh ia te  V itir
ite te to i ta asteriiaB W am te- 
v ite  Tw sabte. as* fli t te  W»ft* 
«ik Reserve U w 'tite y  aaaoM* 
Bled ^ is t a to .  ste. Case im  
ststttto 0 # Tedtootoff ta CSeve- 
iate helped protoce t te  ira*- 
aid icr parahzsed fteteAta- 
As mfra-red bfbt loyrce. at- 
tacted te to# i)!ate»Ca teed, ta 
'temed te  toe pate** »t teteo 
ltd k  tel t te  tatee. ta ftcoBt ef 
Ikw . Oace activated, t te  eteta 
; sekct toe prcfraia desartd trena 
[tte- assiitatcrV aad taee* ( te
poateed  am-ata..
I la adJhttes. etaetreistei a t e  
pick m  toe baseta^ 
I trk  activity ta t te  ^patieet** 
Ifteek ite  BS’wsci# te' activat* kls 
I paxaiyste & 4 *r » »scks to eta- 
Itata soAc (isse of t t e  ttofars ta 
igxasttag.
TIC COffftlS
of the tesyriAft* 
COMSiSTED OF 2 HU-SS 
KlTOied POTS 
a m  m n m A 0 9 i
Violin Maker At End Of String 
Kills Ex'fife In Museum
HWERT B yM ngN t
tea ta*
* a * k *  # . **k M 6* k •  ̂ Ml ^*• ai* a *it §• .,M Hi '*'l* i,,i *'in **
I NEW YORK <AP.i-A ier«**
I Suwtav afteraeias ta tte  AaaefM
I e a s  Mxiismm d  Nstor-al H te a r f  
lcr;<«£Kl late a  Kiitotater* as aa 
I asifcittafte v a i»  m aiutt tte« 
;a te  Ml*<i Ms terraiw amM 
ito* »Cf«a.«ia d  eMiir«e a te  
mm te rrtiS te  prfroto.
Al«is». 'Si pet'4«B-* aawe i* Ite  
»aje>,se **trsw * kali a te e  
fcve taiet* ra*|' m i a te  Mj*. 
Gfftrysk D 1 d e k « a  k ft, <D.. 
sl'-iiBpte te  I te  fk«r- A tetmM- 
j*f OBtoEker wa* ter  U-y*tr- 
cM daiigktcr. S^iste-
Tte fatter, D y m l r o  I te -  
cteteft. 1 2 , descnted as a masr 
ter crafum aa, was sttbdate by 
I Ka.se"iiin gaards aad a viSiter- 
j T te Ru*siate«r» I te rteek d  
was r t e r f t e  wito teMr%taite.
iMjk » tew te  
ia,|j.. was a pew® ta tte  sevwte
le a m a fe  as te r  parro ts a r ^ t e
mro ' C t t s t a d f  a te  vtata-tee 
rtgk'is ta esmi liakiM datoaf 
teck  to m f.
Canada To Issik 
• Oturchiil Stamp
I OffTAWA (CPi -  A ^^5*1: 
|fev«Mcrot m m p  terortaf toe 
I iate -Ssr Waste* CfeariMS wtS: 
(be island toil rasfier. Pee*-' 
iu ia iter 'Gcaeral Nktetacei a*- 
iBoeaeed Meteay,
I It wtU te  tasate A«g-. « .  toe 
I date ta Iktl w'tea Sar Wa$ts» 
jaM  Pr'«**i«*t FVaMslta Rasis*- 
i vMt tie  AQ*.®lw CStoite#
Ice  a wartoep dtf t te  iroasi «f 
I N»*«0sitel*te,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
«y m- JAT t m x a  i 
( fro  RMetetatoMct ta ttw te rr 'i 




■■ t >«« I
•iCooa «M A lkta  H >#r 4m% pm m  m j
AlJct- B « l UMy
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
A A i 
W Q Jf 
♦  A K t t  
# 1 1 1 1
AFfmm. NR taAVe UtafH^RtatlNta
mmrtwieAMHEVUA SU ^H C _   ________
YtaurriDtitoWtTH wi» h a nd* -
b 9  HE etOAMV A PKMPOOOrr- 
HOW HCCAN 
rwEuvaaNTWb
tea t*  teak# .
& to  sise t rmtaeratae,
N tofm i 
4 $ i  
W K I» t  
♦ to w *
« K Q « I  
■ KA »f 
t o i r i  
W I f t f l  
♦  t »
i o p m  
# K Q i l O i «
W A I 
♦  J i l l  
i  A
tfe* i te ita f t  
M artt Mm* lea to
Paaa Paw  4 p  DUa
ttoar Mr. Becker: 1 am writ-? 
tog yim tTom Sing Slog, a here 
I recfotty acquired a rrml-fret 
*p«,rtroeist for life do* to tfe* 
•uddfti demls*. at my lostiga* 
tion. erf a very ctoi* frtead of 
mta*. I ckjubt that you ever met 
this genUemati. He did not play 
teidge at all.
We have a group here who 
greatlv enjoy playing bridge, 
but lately there has been torn* 
friction among us and aome 
very unkind words have been 
addressed etpeclally towards 
me. It all began with this hand.
I was West and doubled 
South, a four-time loser, when
fee m m m i to* totetag wito teto 
sr*ae*. 1 l id  to*  ktag d  dta- 
few ei **.4 *'»<*# sty 
fiay te  toe. «• it» I «*•■■ 
wsto me mm- ;
Y te «  *■■•* »  qarosa* mmi 
mbmit my wtto a  toa-j
iaaite, » w «  1 kiwv' East wmtei 
rvrff, te l I was vwry teHtad te' 
w te ite t i dbmM latata* to* m *  
m  to#' iteort,
Y«ni a#*, my tmkmr a te  I 
p4ay to# «ait-pre<*fro«» crovro' 
mm, a te  I .'roltate to*.t if 1 tai 
to* ms0 , te  ŵ ooll retura a 
te a r t. wfeil* rf I ite  to# twa. te  
ret ana a cwM As fm  
ttfcv# s ta te  rftfcaf tiiap#* sa yrwuf 
a  h'Sgfe w d  a ta i tm 
to* Mill salt a te  •  tew fa te  
atk.# tor tot te*  t e t  ta  tois 
rat# , teaevirt. I did ro t waat 
ettoirf soil i ttu rs te , bo't w a s te  
a trump reiura, so ti»sl I eotdd 
gtv* rny partner anerfter ruff, 
Tfee way I aolvte to* 
was shit I |4*,y*d to* Rta# a te  
deor* togftofr. I toeo ipote- 
g iite  to declarrr. naytag: "Gfe. 
Pro sorry, but I’ll play either 
card that you w aat U doesaT 
really matter.**
My rartoer. who I can aisur* 
you was not bom yesterday, 
grasped tha tl!u ttk»  very 
quickly. After ruffing tha dla 
m ote, ha returocd a trump. Aa 
a rciult. .South went down two. 
Judging from the way South 
acted right after thU, I must 
aay that I think he U a very 





-xuan <*?»»•«■* saro AfiM
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©OWMHilt
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T  a*» a  »i w «  
ndtaE \  * m n s  wi\,. i i w r v i .
\ « r f S g , i t a ' A
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a  ACHROSE 
^ 1  Wood­
cutting tool* 
EMtnua 














tL  Ruled 
(over)
M. Simpleton 
_  SlPeroolata 













I  cured for 
fodder 
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44. King of 
Judah
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At with yestenlny, this day's 
planetary Influences favor rou­
tine lasks rather than the In­
auguration of new programs or 
drftiUc cliangcs in business and 
household schedule*. Give fur- 
tlier consideration, If you like, 
to plans and projects involving 
ftrture iteurltyr tet w^ 
a more propitious period to be 
gin carrying them out.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow ia your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
while the next few months 
could be somewhat dull and dIS' 
apixilntlng where Job and flnan 
clal matters arc concerned, it 
would, nevertheless, be advis­
able to keep plugging, slqee 
present efforts will pay off In 
the long run. In the cast of 
occupational affairs, some rec­
ognition or advancement Is 
presaged for early May ant 
mid-September, and there Is 
ulso Indication of small finan­
cial gain In late April, mid 
May and mid-August. However 
not until late November wll
you see the real rewards for 
your endeavor* In both lines. 
Do consolidate monetary gains 
n October, so that you will be 
able to plan properly for the 
good cycle which should get In 
full swing In early December.
Late April fan excellent pe­
riod for all Aquarians), June 
a te  aiW-AMgitat wlB ,b« 
tlonally good for cultivating 
new friendships and for social 
activities generally; also De­
cember and January. The first 
three of the aforementioned pe­
riods will also be auspicious for 
travel. Best period for ro­
mance: late April, late June 
and late July <tho latter pcrloc 
especially good—particularly If 
you have marriage In mind) 
Don’t take March, May or Oo 
tobcr ‘’romances’’ too seriously 
however. They could prove dls 
appointing. May, June and 
September will be highly stlmu 
lating and Inspiring for those 
engaged In creative lines.
A child bom on this day wl 
be amiable and optimistic; ex­
tremely versatile In the art* 
and literary fields
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
W K V  6 0  M A N V  15^
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g  D A lliT  O B T F T O Q U arB  —  llen*8  how to  w ork III
ta L O i r a F i i L i i O W  
On* l«tt«r simply stand* for another. In thi* aample A ta uasd 
tor th* three L/*, X for th* two O’*, eto. Mngle leiteiA apo*- 
trophle*, th* lengtli and formaUon of ih* wote* are all hint*, 
Kaoh day th* code lettera are different.
A  OryptOfTaai qnetathNi.
B Z Q P W K P  J 8 T J K B  M P U J V F H
X V B H  f l Q X P  J W M  V P F R V W B  F B
w jp w fe ||» p .y w ||w ||.y w
Yftekrjtoy*! OrTTtaqrotfI NVBRT MAN has A sauoMB 
XUAX WON’T VyORK,-HOW»
4^ m  BIm  Itatana mUMiA 8taJ’
9HLIT HCI? UP,m»—.5H8’f l J
a\ akinc» m e . *------ ————̂





V 6 MC GOT MAD. 7  IMR3.JUNKtl\MASNT ASKED YUU TO DAE4V'
a i r  roR her  latelv.'
J
THR'BlNKf’WAD
. oiDtJT. \  full ” I -Jusr 
rMlMK s h e 'd )  SLIPPED MINE 
NOTICE " A  UNDER HERB/
LAST t l  ME, I 
HAD A SNACK 
AT HER MOHSE  ̂
\  BUT DIDNT do  
\T H E  d i s h e s /E
m
r i O B t  B U N I I I A M B . T , T P H w  W .  % t w
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
OASSIFIED RATES
*  #1
m **• mm 0  m mm wmt




IA  A |ta. for Rwt
fn i jTigiHA i n t  F i»
dam ^  .No« imMmi. H  
1,  I  «ad t  baitnioai suiic* ior 
F tta 1 eroi^taaey Alt taM i
jmmtkkrma IJUTM DFttltll* ■liilliHKcJtai®*’* ••*'«»( ' aad meiet 
Mxtcrti apkitaafst fcituick la tfee 
bamt kc«:lKai. 0 | »  for la-
R M  « V K X  S E B V K X  m O N E  KEliOW NA I t M M S
21. Property lor Sale 21. Property For Sale 21. Proparty far Sale|31 Wauled to  feiy
Mt iMt Bm iW»»wi Ii





mmt a  40*.
Iw !■ Wwi it$ tw  liintwt
ti iiVlWMNl
BK&tfUDA H m ^ E -O S m K E ; 
WiTtt-t availakfet icaAodxatcly ; 
Wafl fo aaM eajrpew. eievaisrJ
cavtsrert ftitJluag aad aur c««r|
# tx * 5ag avaiJafele. Cfeaaael 4 
TV. laler-CKMa aad laaay otfeer 
•X'trro- Ooae m focatkoa. Pfeoae
f tf  lillift for 3fc rizvki ntrgfê ait ^
VMW. tt
DON-MAB APA8TMi3<TS, 131 
.Beraate. k^prtair*, bacfeetor
Go abrCfe tfee T eeam  M«e4 *Mrt*. R«iri*«ator. taa*e.
i llurpfor bad laciyried. ofocrviae 
I mi&wiOmL Lady p r^erred  
iTcicpfeoBa Aaa* WlafeeldA & W DRIVE-IN
RDIREMENT BUNGALOW
Sifeiatad oa k f ||^  laarfafapeid aoutli side lot. tfeu two 
year eid. im A ^ila te ly  keirf buagafow coalaias attractive 
bvtaf rrona, dlaette. brigfet ek c trk  kilefero witia ask aad 
Aafeofaay cabiaets. irtibty off .kltcfeea. fod baseineat. auto- 
gas brotfiEg aad attacked iraipart, Exehmv* bstaag. 
fV LL PRICE flASie -  REASCHiABLE TERMS.
O iarles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsMl BERNARD AYE 
P. Uoyforay MI22 
jr. Klassea £4»U
DLU T«M m  
C -S fom «  2-Mlll 
f .  Maasoa &M11
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
©MMMli KK̂fAMiNPRMi iii i  ISmt iti iwiifik' 
îHlhWllig dHUlpPi iMNfe iwiUfe
Man.. o a n a
<iM— ii Car Imm 
tt aMoBa . . IB.IO 
a iiMMMfei i  ii
•£ . rnmmrn IrtiiiM CO) tarn a rnrnmm . - |ia.e*
CmTO* Oata** AC. 
t t aewro ' . nT.ee
a wrnmm am
VA4. fmmm CmwOm*||̂  liWMlMI fi'i i i
i  liMiiilii iitii
4UI iMii fikiiMi ti





A WWffiERrifL DAY! YW R 
eidld'e btrife data ts i  special 
dajr fei yam Me ta i ym  vili: 
v aa l to skare the aews": 
antfe frsrod*. Tell tfeein 
widi a Daily CSeurier Birife 
Ntaka for II id . A Ueiaeil ad> 
wrifof will aifwt ym  W werdaig 
•  Btrtfe NotJC'f. T#k^lK>«# Tit- mk_______________________
4. Engagements
iD E U m E  TWO BEDBO(»l| 
focafod a*ar daerBiswi 
1799G^ewkar«Sl. 762-A301|Avaiiabfo iaracdialety. Carpel!
lifermitoairt. Steve aad lefrUct* 1 
ter. tlevatar mvm* aad prea |
tAdtpmjitA sEunridsM'* YidkfcGfcBQwe IOr̂mm • .mmk ' '  t l i
I  DELUXE 1 BO3R00M SUTTeI 
lavaRabfo Immedtetely. grwad;
I tkm, Cfow to ifeof^ Capri. Wall:; 
i to w a i rarpet. rabied TV and;
! ekctrie beat irotuafod. Apply > 
i Mrs. Ifoakp. M ti Lawreaee:
; Ave-. te le iA ^  TBMIM. t l ;
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
I  apartment. Available February 
i 1. CteM te (fo«atevB. Carpet,
I iteve, refrigeratur, etc. Tele- 
i ptoto itriiaBi. tl
LNIANDEH -  y tR G E  I BEP- 
rooiB suite, grecte floee. rol- 
©red applianm . Cii»r®el 4 
Avaiahte Marek 1. Teiepbcase 
TiMJaB,.___________  if
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, w
f«rai*Led, fTS a moaih. Avail­
able Mart'k D, Telepfesne Uto 
n id  or e a i  al R ajraote Apt* |
I
}0NE BEDROOM SUIT.' rUR-j 
Inidsed. Available M arti 1$-| 
!Telepfeooe 1«8-J14i or call a t | 
Raymend Apt*., 1«I4 P*ad«i*y| 
Si, it
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Fuiy Kkodtern Restauraiit on Traaa-Caaada H i^w ay. Ib is 
Is a going concera and I* an exceiieat iavestmejirt er 
bustee**. Sbovs good returns. Full Price |36,XI@ witk 
imms. M-LR-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
5M eERNAIsD AVfcNUE PHONE MMIM
A. Warrro ...... l«-«ai 8 SHtock
E  foiftd tfSdaai H. Gmm . . .— , ItS-dHI







w ith the  Best
DINE a t th e
LE&GALP1N: Mr. aiid Mr* 
Sara La* at Rutland aaoouact 
tfee cntaiem ent of tfetir dauih- 
ter, Diwotfey Jean to feD. Rod­
ney Galpia, *on of Mr. a te  Mrs 
lae Galpia of 100 Mite House. 
Tfee weddtag will take place 
Saturday, March •. al T p m. in 
Rutland United Church, with 
Rev. A. H. Mundy trfnclatlng.
 _______________________
8. Coming Events
THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 
of Forestert sponiorlni "Hard 
Time—Old Time" dince, Wto- 
fteld Hall, Febniary 13. Pro- 
ccedr. Retarded Children Bus 
Fund. Admission by Ucketa 
only, II .SO perscm. Refresh­
ment*, Tickets, ATi Cafe, Win­




COFFEE SHOP, DINING 
AND BANQUET ROOM
BRIGHT BASEMENT SUITE! 
itofurnisfeed 3 rooms and baUi i 
Rent MB per month iacltees, 
heat. Apply IM Central Av®. tl
TWO. NEW ONE BEDROOM i 
at»rimentji for rent. Kltchea 
and living room coinbutatioii. 
bath. fuiBikhed or unfumithed. 
Telepfeaoe IfWSSI. Black Mmm- 
762-4529^ tain Inn. Rutland, 181
ONE BEDROOM SUTTES FOR 
ren t immediate occupancy. 
Range a te  refrigerator, Black 
Knight TV. Clote in. Telephone 
78241IT. 180
HOME BAKE AND HANDl- 
craft tale, will be held in the 
Women’s Institute Hall, Ijiw 
rence Ave. on Wednesday. Feb. 
10 at 2:00 p.m. Admission 33c 
program included. IM
NEW MODERN HAiX F O R  
rent, capacity 200 ijersona. Kit­
chen, bar facilities. Telephone 
7 8 2 4 ^  during day.
M. T, S ,-U
ATTEND THE FIRST SEfo 
ik>n of the Dale Carnegie 
Course Wednesday, Feb. 10, 
7:30 p.m. First session, learn
lioir to teittfmbir ttimei .* t «
RUMMAGE SALE OF GOOD 
used clothing, February 12 at 
Raymer Avenue school, 6:30 to 









865 Glenwood 762-3512 
Floral Dckigos oC Any Kind
lAKEFRONT HOME IN THE CITY
ffeis older but well maintained home on tbe Lake is ideal 
lor a retired couple or a small family, it  contains two 
bedrwms. den. iiviagroom with fireplace, kitchen a te  
bath, live tel is nicely latescaped, fenced a te  has fruit 
a te  s h i ^  trees There i» a sandy beach in front a te  a 
garage at t te  rear. Full price only tll.S te  with term i. 
MLS.
VIEW LOT
This eaceltent large buildiBg tet is situated on t te  west 
tide, lust seven minute* drive from t te  city. There is a 
nice' view d  I te  lake. Cheap water a te  'Power are avail- 
abk a te  it I* VLA approved. Price t3R» with easy 
terms. Exciuiive.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.




2453# End# Oaenharo T4I14
84089 BiU Harknea* . . . . .  S4I3I
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, partly! 
furnished. Downtown, available 
February 13. Telephone 76346»4 
between 4 a te  6 p.m. I8d
BACHELOR APARTME.VT for 
rent. Available immediately. 
Apply at 1431 Mclnnet Road.
180




15. Houses For Rent
BASEMENT SUITE -  FlRE- 
place, can.w t, available Im- 
mediately. Phone 763-8634. 139!
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE-! 
keeping rtjom tn quiet place. Nol 
children. Call at back door, 1680 
Ethel St. U'
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room for lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen facilities. Ap|»ly Mr* 
Y. Craze, 542 Bucklate Ave. If
F U R N ISHED HOUSEl^EP- 
Ing room with bath. Also sleep­
ing «)om. fknitenet pw fem d. 
433 Lawrence Avenue. 164
GRADUATE TO BETTER LIVING
Let w» show you this eacelknt home. 00 Kno» Mta- Road, 
Thi* heme feature* a wall to wall carpeted living rown 
with electric or ga» fireplaee, dining room, modern, 
bright kitchen. 4 pee. bathroom a te  2 bedrooma FuU base­
ment 1* comjuiied of bedroom, rumpus room a te  waste 
room. Very well landscaped a te  attached carport with 
itorage room, de lusive  111,500 00.
, CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 783-2127 KELOWNA BC. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA U F E  LOANS 
Evenings;
fxKilse Borden . . . .  4-4333 Carl Brkro . . . . .  7 6 » - ^




KEW HOME WITH R&  
VENUE SUITE ^  Quably
3 tkoKtrgjkfkm jryggw
gafow with large 39 ft- hviag 
room, hajdwote Boor*, good 
*ize dimag room, sm art cabl- 
aet ekctiic  kitefeea w i t h  
breakfast area, 4 pee. Pem­
broke vaaity batferoem. seji- 
a ra k  Lautery rooms lor maia 
Qoor a te  suite, dowbk a t­
tached carport. T te  fud 
basemete has eacelhmt re­
venue suite coaaiS'tmg of 3 
bedrooms, good su e  hvmg 
room, cahiaet kitchea vtth 
gocd eatiag area. Pembroke 
bathroom. Located ia aa ex- 
eeikat district ckae to dmpn 
a te  sclKtes. Full price with 
good terms 8^,8ii8 3IL&.
(ARGE FAMILY HOME -  
W'lth 3 sproious bedrooms 
this attractive buagafow »  
foeated ia a alee restskatial 
( tb trk t d o s t to tte  Uke a te  
park. Features targe hviag 
a te  d teag  room, tartgjht 
eateael ekctric litc tea , eeb 
ra te  Pemtwoke tsatlttoom.. 
full tmmeue basemrot, gas 
furnace. Large fully msuiated 
garage. Tfeis is aa exceiieto 
family home offered lor tha 
tow price cd just 313.006(19. 
Good terms. MLS-
RETIREMENT SPECIAI, -  
Welt built 2 bedroom bunga­
low situated oa a nice i a ^  
seacte lot close to itown- 
tow® <M> tte  south shte. 
O iter feature# are k r ie  
eombiteliock bvtag a te  din­
ing room, nice m »  cabtoel 
kitcfete, 3 pee Pemteok# 
bathroom, good laimdry 
room, natural gas teatmg. 
This I* aa e a tf lk a i retae- 
meat home in a rhcace toea- 
tksB. Tfee full pwice with gote 
term* only » .3 »  OS- MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE a te  
c o m pa n y  MORTGAGES




Real E m tc  anti Insttrance 
276 Bereaid Avt.. 
Kelowna. B C, 
phone 
Bob Vickcr* 763-1783 
BtU PoeUer 763-331* 
"R uss ' Wtnfitki 783-««36 
"Norm * Yaeger T«3-7t«* 
Doon Wmfietd 7«24eM
THREX BHMlOCm NHA fetwro! i i  GALIX^ JUGS W A N im  
for **k. South side. H ter i*k*.j Apply a t A 4  II  Drivtefe. 
sc'bodi,̂  Ob ' "fBut
strati. |. l ig  ai%. A - ©®k floors, 
firtefoe*. mt* beat Paycacads 
17* *1 P I T. Pfetaie 1 « -4 m
161
CUBAN SAGS, BOTPWfS Q F f, 
Iftc Ife ilervya Motors Ltd., 
ICM9»7. IM
FIVE AOIE OOMMEROAL 
properbr, over i i*  A  troteag* 
m  Htifeway *t. Year route 
creek, a rtm aa  iteL  car sfete. 
k r i^  few*#. Dud 'm m i. m
WwWmmwwRmf fftP iw  ■
& £ Q I W  ORCHARD HELP, 
year ruo te  emptoytocntt Coa- 
trot J m  Haase*. East K«k»waa.
143TWO BEDROOM HCRSE. * year# oW. S  fruit trees. Large
garde*. *T,ii*~half cash. M.| ,
W ju » . W  S « «  3 5  H , i p
S F F n  LOT rOB SAUE OB
rent, ako slaughter feousa. in­
cluding •  acres of Late Tek- 
pfeoae Tto4»4. 164
VIEW LOT ON PlNEHURSf 
Cresceat, *4,366. Tekpfeoo*
T«2-6tTt. 164
2 1  Property WuitM
F e m d i
I  SJiALL ACREAGE WANTED 
!' With ar witfesttt feaust. Cta.aaag- 
! aa Mmie* preferrte. Full .par* ‘
' tfcttear# to Bua *78i  Cfeiiy';
 ̂Comwi.  3^!
24. Property For Rent
GARAGE FOR RENT AT 3D 
Bw kiate Av*. Teiephooe 7*3- 
3171.__________________  tt
i25. Bus. Opportunities
W I L L  t r a d e  CALGARY 
aiiartment btovk# a te  dwethags 
||f©r tesmess. nvotel., ofchard, 
daary bar. real estate w  eaecu- 
tiv® resafonce ia w  near Kel- 
nwna. Tekpfeote 143-3832. 186
I B U Y ' ^ O P T I j E A S e ' ~  SllALL 
ithnvtog evotel ^ l c A R  HOPS
I otter, eapenrocte operator, 131 
iF»«-view Drive. Calgary. Al- 
1 bert*. 1®
STENOGRAPHER
required for m edkal record 
dtepartmeat. G rate  U «4m*> 
Ty-pag eapertenc* *s- 
seteiai. abtbty to sianscito* 
Pam dte»'pfea«e preferred, 
kaowted^ et nodical ter- 
rairotogy preferred t te  ate 
esseatte. Salary raiqfe *331- 






STENOGRAPHER - RECEP- 
ttomvt reqturte for kical equip- 
meat manufacturer futn. Typ- 
ing essential- Reply Bo* 1*27. 
Daily Cuuner l&
FO ir- "TIME" w l s w o i r ^ R  
*ate*l*dy w chjldres'* a te  la-
(*,*§’ teparlm eBt Ap^dy ig 
perao* at Fumertffl®*# Ltd.., Ber­
nard Av®m»e. 183
! GARAGE AT BEAVERDELL, 
| B C  , for aaie or kaae. Wnte
! Reyalit* Oil Cbmpaay. II3T 
‘ irilii Street, Ketowna. B.C. 1*3
AND KITCHEN
help req-uiite lor tfoft. Apj4y 
at A A W Drive-In | 6|
36. Help Wented, 
Mile or Female
j26. Mortgages, Loans
OROW D FLOOR DUPLKX to  
rent, 2 bedrooma, living and 
diningroom. ipaOou* kitchen, 
H block from Safeway. Avail­
able March 1. Write Bo* *709, 
Daily Courier. ________ tf
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
duple* with basement. Includes 
refrigerator, range, washer 
and dryer, IIOO per month 
Telephone 763-3673. 164
Winter Rates on 
CERAMIC and MOSAIC 
TILESETTINO 
now in affect 
Wideat aelectlon of samples in 
all colors a te  sizes. Each Job
Jiuarantecd. Hundreds of aatla- led customers in town.




TWO BEDROOM HOME avail 
able 1st of March, telephone 
7i2-ffiW9 or see a t 1049 Borden 
Ave., Kelowna,_________  164
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM 
duplex, 2 bedrooms upstalars, 
two downstairs. Apply 1434 
Ethel Street. 162
D I E T T E R L B  BROTHERS, 
Haidwood Floor ExparU Floors 
•uppllad, laid, sstead, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish 
Old Boors resandtd, finished 
F rta  estimates, Telephpne 766- 
2732, ri
GOOD USED VACUUM CLe XiT- 
ara, reconditioned motors, new 
brushes, etc. Electrolux and 
other brand names. Teloitoone
DEPENDABUC SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps valley Clean Septic Tank 
?ervlc*. Telephone 7*3-4049
d r a p e s  EXPERTLY MADE 
ate hung Bedspreads made to 
measura. Free estimates, Doris 
Quest. Phime T62-2487. U
(L tcoH oucB  J m m m v  
Writ* P.O Box sn, Kelowna, 
B.C- to toltl^oM ?6l4n4a ur 
MfeSBML ’ « tf
THREE BEDROOM RANCH 
style lakcshore home In OK 
Mission, Telephone 764-4432.
139
LAKESHORE COTTAGES. ALL 
electric, 863 and up. Two miles 
from Kelowna. Telephone 768 
33M Casa Lomn. 170
t w “6 ~di!:droo~m  h o u s e
overlooking lake, close In. Tele 
phone 782-^1. 16
3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN Glen 
more, available immediately 
phone 762-70S8, 16
HOUSE FOB RENT, IN CITY 
160 per month. Available Feb 
16, Telephone 766d»91. 189
18. Room and Beard
BOARD AND ROOM. ALSO 
tight housekeeping room. Tele­
phone 762-4847, If
ROOM AND BOARD, laundry 
done. 160 month. Telephone 762- 
*098 after 4. 163
ROOM AND BOARD IN mod 
em  private home. Telephone 
762-6340 for further particular*
160
GLENMORE 2 «  ACRES -  ONLY 83*50 00 aU under 
Irrigaiton, sprinkler pipes, cabin ate garage. A real 
tiargfein. Exclusive.
GLENMORE -  DELUXE HOME 81700 00 DOWN -  o«k 
floors 2 bedrooms, hot water heat, carport, cement patio. 
Attractively la tesca ite . Outstanding value. Full price 
814,900 00. Exclusive.
WINFIELD, WOODS LAKE AREA — Altractlv® bwnc ate  
8 acres, 3 bedrooms, 23' living room, large kitcten, t»ie- 
ment with rec room a te  oil furnace. Price 114.500 00 with 
terms. M LS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 BERNARD AVB.
C, E. Metcalfe 762-31® 0 . J. Gaucher 7K-24M
R. D. Kemp 766-22*0
ROOM AND BOARD FOR girl. 
Telephone 7K-7626. 160
20, Wanted to Rent
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
south side wanted to rent by 
reliable couple with 2 school 
age children. References, Tele­
phone 762-6003. tf
4' BEDROdM HOME REQUIR- 
ed urgently. Will pay top rent 
for g<xKl home. Willing to sign 
leusc. Telephone 762-3242, ex 
tension 110. 160
21. Property for Sale
16. Apts, for Rent
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS. 
1761 Pundosy St. — I bedroom, 
al»o 2 bcdlxmm huUc, avail- 
able Immedlalely, Quiet, warm,
Erivate entrance, car parking, 
Hack Knight TV, range, re­
frigerator, carpets. All titlllties 
except telephone Included, Tele 
phone 7 6 2 ^ 4  or contact W, J. 
Mkel, Suite 205. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
563 Leon Ave,
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
349 .Willow Ave,
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with revenue suite,
,».,...«,..^420a..lkilalre.-Av»nue<
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART 
mmt«tilook-iMtNwrmdy»loiw.oto 
cupancy, S|)aclous 1 and 2 bed 
room suites, ut>-to-date, com 
rortable and bright, flrcplicei, 
900 Bernard Ave,, call Mrs.i 
Gabel a t 1824833. U
FOR INFORMATION 
CALL AT
1 2 0 3  Belaire Ave.
tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
Newly decurated 3 year old 
NHA city homo, Three bed­
rooms, llvlngroom, kitchen wllh 
•dlning-ibreai-battinwmMEinlifeed. 
basement with rec, room, 1 bed- 
room and bathroom. Oarage 
and carport; *14,800, terms 
Teleithone 762-8373 or P. Schel 
lenberg Ltd.. 1624739, U
Tw o N ew  Hom es on 
A spen Court
lendy for occupancy Morch 
18th. By acting now the fin­
ishing may be done to your 
own requirements. These 
wmca feature 3 bedrooms, 
18' living room with brick 
fireplace, *cparatc dining 
room, kitchen with dining 
arcs, Pembroke bath. In all 
1221 sq. ft. Also featured are 
full basement with private 
entrances and roughed In 
plumbing which will qualify 
as legal revenue suites if 
finished. Attached carports. 
Fully serviced with sanitary 
sewer, city water, under­
ground f)ower and telephone. 
Full price each 818,000.00 
with 82,802 down, balance by 
N.H.A, O'k'l mortgage pay­
able ut 8121.00 P.I. and 
Taxes. A reduction of $500,00 
winter work Incentive ap­
plies here reducing down 
payment to 82,302.00, EX­
CLUSIVE,
Space Problem s
If you would like 4 bedrooms 
and a lull bagcmynt a 
price you can afford, close 
to schools and shopping, your 
problems are over. In nddi- 
tion to nil this i* a nice sized 
llvdng room and n large 20' 
X 12' family size kitchen. Fuii 
price 810,800.(H) with $3,000.00 










O utstand ing  Buy
Tfels 3 bedroom "SHOW" 
home, on the S«iuth side is 
different and Is now open to 
offers I Out of town owner 
says "SELL"! For more In­
formation call Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2-3895 EXCLU­
SIVE.
M ust Sell 
In February
WATCH O U R  WINDOW 
SIGN. Reduced weekly until 
sold. 829,440 last week. This 
week only 828,375. Choose 
your price, but don’t wait too 
long. Over 10 acres of this 
16 nrc planted to very pro­
ductive orchard, on No. 07 
Highway. Fruit stand and 
s|irinklcr system. For fur­
ther pnrticuiurs call 762-3408 
evenings , , , Mr, Busier, or 
ot office 702-5030, Exclusive,
Revenue Home
3 bedrooms, living room with 
fireploce, dining room. Hard­
wood floors throughout. Spa­
cious kitchen with eating 
nook. Full basement with 3 
room, aopora to. entrance 
suitu. Double garage. Close in 
iocntion on n quiet street. For 






430 Bernard > Kelowna, B.C.
WE TRADE HOMES
LAKESHORE H O M E ,  
C Lm E IN -  Enfoy thi# 
summer on tb* lake, 
fovc in (his excellent 3 
bcdrtium ta>me situated 
on aj^roximately *# acre 
with beautiful shade 
ire**. Master bedroom is 
large, afvroximalely 22 x 
14; gote sized dining 
room: cosy living room 
facing the lake, a te  here 
it Ihc best luirt — only 
829.950. Better hurry a te  
give us a call so that we 








 m tm - 'fm ..    *-
Kelowna. BC, 
7M-3344
J. A. McIntyre 2-333* 
Hugh Talt . . . .  2-8169 
George Trimble .. 2-06*7 
George Silvester . 2-3516 
Harvey Pomrenkc 2-0742
Ernie Zeron .........  2-5232
Al Saltoum ......... 2-2673
Harold Denney . . .  2-4421
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We L#te Mroey eo
MORTGAGES
a te  Agreements For Sato to 
AU Areas 




BOYS and  GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good bust- 
lutf boys a te  gtris to eani 
extra tioclel money, fwuea 
a te  bwvuses by sclltng Tfe* 
Daily Cmrm tn doantowa 
Ketowna Call at Tfee Daily 
Courier Cttculattwa Depart­
ment a te  ask for ctrculattoa 
m snater. m phone any tun*
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone T6J4443
WANTED -  SHORT TERM 
money—bi0» yield. RepHies to 
suicleit ronfktofic*. Reply Box 
mSd. Dally Courier. 163
29. Articles for Sale
38. Imploy. Wanted
sm a l l
chiktrrn in my own home for 
wtirktng or shtu’ixng rnotbrrs, 
Dountown kicatKm T*lfp4*f‘n# 
762d3», _  l «
EXPERIENCE1> I N S T  R U • 
mrnt Technician dciiies em- 
pkiyment. aircraft or other, 137 
Ml *5 Fairview Drive, Calgary, 169
7 cu fl. Adhiiral
Refrigerator . —  _________________
I'rig idairc Refrigerator.
across the-top freezer 99 95! AO A itffvc F f ir  
Gurney Comb, Wood, Coal |*»X. HUiOfe *01 J i i C
a te  Electric Range ®»5 ...........   —............    —
Inglii Wringer Washer,
tme year old ............ *1.95
Synjptvoolc Porteblc }
’Radio-Record Player ... 49*5j 








ON OKANAGAN CENTRE. 
Winfield Road. 19.98 acres of 
orchard, Macs, Red Delicious. 
Spartans, Romes, cherries, 
prunes, 3 bedroom home, with 
oil furnace, complete line of 
machinery and sprinkler ays- 
tem. Telephone Etcotty Angus, 
762-2008. 160
REFRIGERATOR, 11,9 CU. IT. 
AMC, automatic defrost, sey> 
imem-'ttwmef" Pm c-M a'- mm 
t-oteiUon, 1150. 30 tn. AMC 
fully automatic range, as new, 
8150. Deluxe Westinghouse auto­
matic washer, axcellent cuteU 
firm. 1115 9‘ * i m '  beige pat­
terned Axmlnster rug, complete 
with undcrfcit, excellent condi­
tion, 840, Telephone 7M-5342 
after * p.m. or 7(24331 days.
164
B E E ^F ^D  PORK IX)R HOME 
freezer*. Sides or assorted 
quantity deals. Cut, wrapped 
a te  quick frozen. Quality and 
service guaranteed. Custom 
cutting, Telephone Stan Far­
row, Bus. 7M-3412, Res. 762 
8782. tf
THREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, foihnpcd 
living and dining room, largo 
rec. room. Lnndscn|)cd grounds 
I/)catcd close to lake between 
Abbott and Pandosy St. Phone 
762-5303. tf
DAVENPORT, AS NEW; RUG 
9' X 12’, almost new; kitchen 
chrome table; electric Iron: 
drapes. Telephone 762-50*3. 164
Top Trades, Fast FinaiKing 
frcsl fiaisaifls
TEST DRIVE THE 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT
  ■ ■.— - . R M W I ^
Bucket seats, 4 speed fully 
synchronized transmission, 
disc brakes on all 4 wheels, 
fresh air heater a te  defroster, 
windshield washer, etc. for 
82,190.
GARRY'S 
Husky Serv icen tre
Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at 8 t  Paul 7K-0543
1957, 6 CYLINDER tD RB
Rancliero, completely overhaul, 
ed, new paint job, custom radio.* 
Telephone 7®4193 evenings or 
can be seen at 1005 Glengarry 
Street. 164
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
blocks south of Post Office on 
Rosemead Ave. Mahogany cab 
Ineto and trims, new rugs, gas 
heat, drapes, electric stove, 
fireplace, shndo trees, patio, 
carport, for fotirte folka.114;- 
OOP, Telephone 762-6140. U
TW O  BEDROOM COUNTliy 
homo on two acres. Large liv- 
ingrvKuu, Klonc firoplncc, basc- 
1ir te tr“ ’'̂ 6tiiTir*Tflrportr*large 
pnllo iivcr ciirfiorl. Fully Innd- 
(tcnpcd, Tclcplioiic 764-45.58. tf
48 BASS HOHNER ACCORDION 
In new condition, 840 or trade 
for fxirtable tyimwrltor. Tele­
phone 762-4881, 164
BEDROOM SUITE, ELECTRIC 
stove, refrigerator, chrome 
suite, 9x12 rug, pictures and 
sofa pillows. Phone 762-7088.
1®
FAMILY HOME, FOUR BED- 
■ s. fireplnc 
vingroom, loTiarito oinini 
■(Him, ga« hout, largo treed lot. 
One bioek from lake ind park. 
Terms arraiigte. By owner. 
Telepliom im m .  IM
WEl-L KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco homo. Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
close-ln location. Immediate 
possession, 114,200 with terms 
Tclophono 7K-2804. _____   tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH 
full tesem ept, gns heat. Itown
O'i’ inlcrcNt. Fiill price 810,(KKI, 
A bargain, for W,0004)0 cash. 
Apply IM? Richter St, Tele­
phone 102-4050. 151
GAS ROOM HEATER FOR 
sale. In good condition. A real 
buy for 125. Telephone 7®-6S20,
161
unit for sale. T eler^ne 76*4454,
Vernon Wales, Woslbank. tf
MUST SELL, 1063 DODGE 2 
door hard top, big 3® motor,, 
torquflite trMiiNmisslon, ixtwer 
steering, radio and other ex­
tras. Can arrange finances. 
Phone 7®-5303, 162
1036 FORD'f AIRLANE, FOLJR* 
door hardtop, V4, with automa­
tic transmission. In very grxxl 
condition, See Jack at City Esso 
Service, Harvey and Pandosy.
164
0 x12’ CARPET. DARK BEIGE. 
In |)orfect condition. Telephone
o i i r i i E A f E i r i ^
barrel. Top condilkm, *56, Tele- 
phono 765-6148. ' I®
ALPALFA iiAV, APPROXI 
matoly 100 tons. Telephone 546- 
6170. 161
UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE 




SnlVERtONEr FIVE te lN O  
banjo, Plwno 702-8822. 104
1056 OLDS *8 HARDTOP FOR 
sale, gote rubber, new trans­
mission and new point. Also 
19® " Cbrvkir Monra: owner" 
must sell. Telephone 702-4912.
I6L
Im FdO IX IE , 6 CYLiNDER' 
scml-automntlc, snow tires, 
gote«batteryi«>radlo»nnd«anlt»« 
(rcczc. GiskI trunsiKirtntlon, 
'Telephone 702-8648 Irclwccn 0 
0,m ,-3 p.m , 160
1935 BUICK HPEUIAL 8205; 
1057 Buick Hii|>or hardtop 8075, 
Apply 671 Oxford, telephone 762- 
0347. 160
1058 B U ic k r \ 'A ir r o m ’r i ^  
power brakes, radio, all now 
tires, 8805, Financing arranged,
1064 RAMBLER CLASSIC, 
Must sell. Buyer takes over 
payments. Tclephona 762-8742,
, . ■ " tf
42. Aufos for Silo ’
' f f c iS v 7 X E \V  NEW
j t e a t .  iTiiirarj. ladic-. ■'*'’*
gfsad «a!KiitiaE. P i» ii€  I€ 2-wiT'
•fw i ws. 164
mJ:SW4jG£NV'lli(i'’''E»''£^
OWiusu-'i.. Ki'v.- l5Si5. l i i S
' 'H iliife? '? ''e tr iJ ju b *  ■ T6>
a®3.
5 ®  I S s S T ' MUSl^ SELL MEX-
J*kyke.m  162-4®!.. ^  .. —
. r a fE V a O L E T  S lA N D taB D  
i c.'Lwa«r- 'f








OgrfAWA 'CP>-TLe W e Jil v'
e©veru.i';̂ o®t  ̂Ci o w * ©f y-
fcr mijiLtiriaL .
urod here lor a.«»crs vf •  vaoi- fc*.-;'-
, M iw rtay. Foto. t  I
: Opft»i\x» L#Mkr 8«rhch»B|
»aud B..C. resiaen t*  f» v «  M»c-*
ĈJ iAi p|C»Â |‘ lM iy3UVv̂*4̂;̂ ‘A ' -.Jd'V OVttiT * Ifefoyjfctar ■: #»;r-it£ldi iSfc
a u e . - ■*
mmiwraA »*« ,¥  c B c im -  T i m ,  w be  *>




ia  iiifct.ry, iL t i« c ,i;e ! ir.',ixy~. 
i© ter po-*er fete P»rI;fe-‘
» m j w K :  wx)d“ r>.-n- “j“ '
.t ii ^ j , a ri^  fe t, tt  o»  r»tt <* s »
__________________ eattar<s»®£i b'* s.w£»eis:ve lEis.t.'^-
IK» PONTIAC FOB SJkLE.JS ^  titkmidp- aM L»n;,T.i- 
fo te  cvoebittQo. ^*.t5©a, P*ra»si««t rfeJttf ta-»
i ® t  t f l e r  t  p .tn . i** * c i« * i Ktea cf
6 E ~ V C E S iA G E .N  F 0 «  **ie wfero vke laiftiste.r Hiakes m e  d
Wh*.t otters^ A|;i,i,y WI Bereara tu^j*3‘wef 
TtS-I^T. Lid
7 ’" ar.-: lib cJfi R«y P«rr»'»It BA«dt'i''^ate Rw»L.La*ra«rt oa tt*e patf.''' h* ae
iater&&t#M»i i  *,<>& asa> aemaaaed the uidaiwrte «We^‘Bsv«r Compaov el *A# .•«.««»■■ “Fresn the i»ck«u of foe ®©th
, . ‘"i 'J *  .’" 'f  to “  e «  to iaur per ceat ta -.efert.' t4,x.*KK«» l.cf*..»i the o.a. tae weak fete »k>eaoe m the bte»e, sieevh
‘ exervi:Ne »1 max t o -  by r r iK ^ te ra .  w  — • ^  g avere- S trfe^tiia .jfe^ M exSay  I teo isee?  wiW %'oa\« the |>efaiae», ©i »§>■ 'j- -̂vKnis# of arttfatKatal
Pppct to n.fe® is l&ti coristiy s.'„ryiaj#j.
aepoxtfeUv* ferfeo tae*'© re-i'- ' fea.fre'. detfetr »'. tih'ie®. fetfeŝ
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44. Truck* t  TfMlers
H Q -ir  X 3** Est* Vilfe. 2 br. 
•JI—»■' a 38’ lliifetaiQs., 2 te. 
*|I-*' » 3a‘ El C*r. 2 te- 
r  a 33‘ Cc4'»aitei8, ? te.
t m  r « 4  Pfec* fp
DW Lfetrri..*L«.»L 1 drsl 
t m  B iikk  WiMcat.
g r e e n  'flMBERS AfTO 
A T ttA ii . |:R  CO U RT 
S».*l. « i4  Ave VerBfOO. »  C
Pls«e* .SU-Sill
T.. 1 %
Prioie M-i£i*''.:er PeferyOB t-i» 
#et Tcix«to iawy er Joaeph Set:;-
NAMES IN NEWS
Civil Rights Leader King 
Starts Monlgomeq Drive
_   _ _ i;p . _  " £ 's - : îeagCtusiw fete oteetes-UBifette *&a feo fe>j.w.rfeitoe th».l ttettfe-
c i J S -  * "  " S ' p . r . R . . .
1. L- tr.i' ;.'.fe.eEt decree ei er*' 
i  L»w‘.w«r tece.-s-aiy ? .
■' t»verB
.. yrfei'ac'fel fejaa .rewKva- t o  deportfeUv* fete_ te»ee re-v- Preiiiver ‘iM 'o & v a ie  ' 'Sa StifetitfeB v.oiterv «f tk®  l« t fete ferrogfeat
1 ^ . l s ? |5 a t t e t e  fey .s a . t* y # * * jr  isax  M.SPB....fe0V K to .fl& i:' Jte.
ijisi t o  i t  is e x e r-; B a s k i  Ifeter '*’»$ coEyiCtoa^©* aeteve tee kfed reseeived U'v^e f 's a w e d  $3.#lMl>.AOta ffet*- Ee *-te> »aikss oa the pres;.;«r
'. cs».^to»cy to aKE.SPdt te c to '|r _ g _  .r5i,:iii4**sr* Hferry Stoftehdl i - j i  ext»»s>.iaa oeiweea i ©2 » t e  to e iM e  a.ay «rr» .tfe»«ac*  fee 
tse.tt 'p ".€■£■€' ^fettjlfec-.'. Cw.tii fe-te fi*d ta *•* L aSr'iOa leiteri te®el.Yesl t it®  | ^ ». '  ' kfe.- reteivte fi'osB U S B-Miiaa-
..,.. ...«y ol re-it.a.-a;:i oecij-iasusISt*.i«i i»«_.ve*r wEde «ot «o CKtfewa'ta tfee t o t  two. 4 *y$. ,̂*,t . .̂ae H»rry SsmekPL a te  fe»>
-i G'..’t'ifvH s.saEii^-aivoa t-aj.es.' toLl »,t’4# a .to g  * f t 'e  ■ j e a r  H..¥a,-e ro te  a t f"-® p. it.j. la E b e r I 'j 'ta  siitee  te;- 'wvtte^ Icd e rs  re*.'e..\«>j Ot'fewfe sm
'lto .c€  t e k b f i t t e  t » ; « ;  LU.;-,iw;KaH s*®teE.ce. , --------  fe««»u.s« t e ' t o  L-« jiu-.;..a,*v n x  t o t  tw<i «*>>
■«le t o  picMc.'.;. Mr. Peat.voa More re-.'.«a-.llT Jw-.ve-j-* Ti»-^ Tv«.rf.fey. Feb.. S fe*d to jfey. »&i ,fA  t o  » w r - ' Mi. .Pvisfe.M*. relerrte •
,4 ?. toti#a to. kL*-. S te g w i« ,' ea.L:,a$‘ toiafeiw- » Mafea to ij   ̂ ao-3 .ji.t-t c tto te  «c.:s--ef wtlk iraauiafet w w t tes r t  f.-'-e- t t .115rt# to_o.reoi.#r_'* ;:g-
  j fe'iiM a crifif5.i£al reooxd. tx-jte --o aiii ©*g£.i ;i*.tiE.g». kaa dtciiEite Ti e-eftti- ct-r ‘tei:- a te  -00 te*>  ̂ s.fetk®ie.r> -s  ̂ • -.•». (m
Lget pe««fe6 *te re-iweoce ta $,jjea&ers s O te e  Re«*feOoB.^,gj^ fe^t i» iry e * r r  to Ou*w«. to ^ ^
.Cferad* fete was cterg-t'O wiUi U to te r  K#mfeo. Fi»ak Cfeteeri PerrfeLn. k-askr ol ifer - iiuadAratee Cfe.-e d  -OiroTkaj »*♦ » * 0  t#rvn«
projury for ffek-'oje to state Ei» rNDP — Atia»‘. Wilits J e i o M T c f e l i e d  <.« the StvtosTbe k tte r b»s be««^tefeaded_by >„ py;,.;,*!#, be4»w to  #.*'1. wrfaae.
criteisafe-l record- He yte**- -sc—-4s ‘tk)S Ara'i’. Wakio SkC'tGrteit gs»ven*n’.tiii ta r te ’jfi.t |lfee pre-B-iier f̂es •  tro?®e?. ‘ fe (w iw ito te*# fe-"#** t-ct«al
q'jitaiJy left — tb* de£*rtiriex:t is.4 » 'SC—V'*-ctaria>-. a te  C y n J ijy© per ct©-’ ' ''IW  .iT;«iibe.T-s of toi- -eg'®-- »!«,:* >*j s,,.rt »-.x-.' t.-v̂  ttti * y##-
5.av5 ke w».i eape^ite fete kis '  Sitofote <SC—O ii'x e ta - . to foaj a te  sate Preaiier B en-' .late-*rv fete ilse |i€'-c.e-s'a.s iFv. »s.-. c.»e*»etofe
---------------- -------------------------  oett fe# fiafefeoe oatosto  fe»s:,murt be five© » vorntotv F£<««w*i w
03«3i5istea&li>’ e^"er#-4;tmAtad es-lteic tfee
DEER NEAT
helps rub amy 
arthritic pain
Of. M-ferifo Iteher ^
tunste to t o  ttey of 
racial tisuircEte ta k t e  k-te' to-i*; 
k;*-#!'; tcvta,̂  a 
Ktefeiii" vobfr regirtravyio 
atocli Idf' llaatfe^aery, -C©.. 
.%J’.e-.f t te  K.»g
^  \o le-#ve by p-ifen-e fox' t^sfe*
M .................... • afto® la cW er » ita  VKO-^eS' „
49. Ugab & Tenders *14-
B£iC*i5Tli\ ACT
(.sacAiM Its* Qarofe EUfefehelh fete Pr^ce-
Bi r8E MfeTfifeOfe u« 1. s«a«» to  p.iul3p pr-epared
to  Oimem tocifc#* v*»* .,ta..s-si today  foi fe viyte. to a aa..m.
toiSr#ct. S-i*a sfeVife Vmw..# 4*6***- feuilt O© tte# biUe N«te fe.lM4.
mlA feto-* ^  cotti©* CeKtre.!
t«M feta ••at*-*# “ *** i 'lw  fiugi tfeio.ClBU dw«» tafe'fette *.t
»wfet CMM*#. lRe.eir©s* ta’ tM  efestera Stero..
r t l te f  to«to^fe«a «»fe ^  Ua iPM" US'he rwa.ple«4 »t-vl
i
lawyer* aay he .left \x5ili'©.tai-iiy-
i B fU E rrill APniCAflDX
I  W E i i *  t o  p e r j w y  c f e a r t e s
|fe-ss petesfeg. »p.tofets£« was 
’ isfede btuatsA Uk«raS MP Gay 
' B a toaa  to Mj. to .e»-
ef'Cii# feii iE-ii;:iTte-Jrial di.^crsrs^;®
Calgary Leads
OITAW.% -CP-— f o f « t e  is
to  perffiit Baaafesa. ft& eeam  ©s .CwiiAaa'C fio fe ita f c ity
had. It »a» repctte . e*:n-«*w.*lly tê .t Ca.!|ary feste*
|.is -aaotor tefej* ife.jt 'vfe-i. * k t e  uj pffcrotfefe gtofeiA. t o  
H a rry  S -fes A s m n -  ®f t e f o r t o  to.-
Canada I Hassive M i-D .S . Protes 
Blocks Up Peking's Streets
M entholatum  
DEEF HEATIN6 Ruk
e « a  8cnd'usajita3« * ire . »a-r f * ' day.
P A r t  MAMTIN 
, “*#ff totorklfei"
$aM»a*r
p s to iS to  Mfe ivtaJouA-,-coaditjaB i te a y  a t
aojsPSfWMi •  imm*Tf te*prtai.1«te !• feM -•< Ih* mA ha* c*wjfet*to feay tmrnm toiwf •*» **2^  - awfe fe* €««#»«• # t:tief«at Anaw* - -  " Moscowt o  tfeMi M otefey U* owfewfe 
toveiofuneai* ta Vm N»m jaA\aibtoito-
i r ^ . i A w *  «i «'W M.K**:rre«^te s ^ a A a c h m  m  3 ,0 iW ^
IA  |Uic#TCis u <  ifeiweUA w ss rJ t» ;.;a c ,-© i d  l a t e  fe te  sa iu eo -ae te te  
I tgi Lwwiwie a»-Mi(i*.. feetaa**. *-£’---•-bs'dro-elec-tric -po*er.
lar. i»<9 1 BfeMtar *'•• SeMfffeeh.. ST; t-®-*-!
I ■Tfei*T 61VH 'sowiC *t •*̂ ■<,1 ti-i-Tte top Nfezii '-tdl Keid ss;
.»* vii.f.a.mal by Ww wsrt.ir.:;.e . . .
wfe; m  «4 p*E ® i»a kfeid ttefejf h t.ltfe t- to  t o t  to *  w teSe
____  ,  . . } i i  arch lo  m eet R ui»a*» k t e m -
A lfaif*  M k rirte f  ll*f»-i A^ub 'Kfcfe® ***d h e  »i*o w id  ^^ ^  M < l-» to to l  iri n^co . LoodcB fete
T>*pP 1*gfen OMMNNTiidPhvil'-
paiiro a  ih* rwy ** hto" pMMk Ctimmm, •»* »r4 Wf 
fahrMrsr I***.
e  J. fe r*w»*fe. fe**u*r»»
KMtaMfe UM UMpmrnm 
tmmt,
H » iT  |%UHr*t»«*.
fcHtrii »i*i part of ,
l e o w c  w  c o v rn a e io it i  |M «bJem , i hwAJ* U m m ** r n t t tm g e
w*we Twwra tor. “ hW f** I ^ j  «  w n i i  !p s te « c e r  Cferfo P o ittl hfei be*»
1. 1* Ih* ^,*4%’ f f r f  I Afeftthto r iteer iee  WhifeWt. geyiarte BtOl « te  \ t t e  by a m>
.TOB-., ^ | M .  t e e  of t a t o t '*  tnmi P to® P j,n*n  f tv il  court, T be  C te p k  h t e  
tm»t*k4 *1 Ih* «•»** •* M** port* , d ied  M teday . ro»rrl».|'e to M n aeo  » f  YORK <AP> ~  n o r t o
j ■ radio quu that f*teU «»» i» l tree to marry
t L ^  Me will ivelMi* Itarni hrc»u*e h*_wfe* »f-
PEEING tRtyibers:'--M.»fv.««.}Ite«bi»a.^ A*i* * te
.-•Fa’̂ te ’or-riSfefe*el r**3d « . t«  "" Is  * *  e»usi-#’.-e ct t o  p » M » - .  A3r,-ef*f».B nkB-AWivtolkm-i = t o  f a r  E art-
ICfeBtefetet c*J.y feflrr r t t o t j  isereas#' d  Camteifea e i » i  ' b l« * te  u%m m P e tie f ; 'T o  fee aie * » « to
'were is&ie to have M.r. Tre-m-; i , ' i j i l .  *s4  P ^ h -  m 7 $*
iM sv eiere ii-e  “ irJusistenfel t o -  j_ js m . «  » u t t e  t o i  T o r te io . t^  H a a * * ai-#* to  hu rt t o ;man aa ^
Icrettao" ta  tois favor. 'b t e  a© tarrea*# cd ^  v - r t e f l T p / r i  e air ' '
! Raymond Deads, t o  nv;Br;le--. itHica by Montreal wah Scfoth V * *.! , t  v; v - t f  ’̂ '
' rial akie h a te iis f  tfee S'.t«ie-h..u!, g ji;.a \ ‘*©a>iav«r with Jt.,-} wrik.es agamy. Ncr-.a *̂et - *---
' apfilieattan. was reponte t o , each a te  others with leaser; It eavne ta aa editarial ta the
$iav<f S-Sjk.©d is 2t "‘'fv̂A pA f t j
—k^f C ^i^irr i«a4» m  ajP«s^ae*s 0 w ij tfeat hui t te  a-ir
The lemark was_ iS-keB as a {.eier&tage te»i-s with |IT  per attarks ‘-hfeve to fee repaid.”
cent, *sdgi»i ijifttofetoa wita W-1 fiJussi».» wt M.-i-i#-i’.Ud
IwT iv-ftt, iMiawfe a te  T lu te to   ̂de-jJ«»>iraic’-»,.. r-«.rr',vyi6 «-.u'n'<-
je ie  ta poor taste bat tfee- dwto 
ger ol titoh a (imVm. deveJ- 
oiata* » t a  tm xexhrnt. t o J e  *•#" 
rlc«aK feffwrestty was- fe f a t t o   ̂
la Mr- Prorwte’fe to;r;t.yes by
have Mr. Sedfwifk efe&.!S'.to i Maati-eal 
whe’t o r  iBlsirtejii! Atyrrexkm \i^xiti 
i* *;vbjeet is  j;«evvufe
T lu a iii^  fehnte
SUBDIVISION?
S
»--3ih .Pitae- .|:*r' ceol ea-cA..
Twifel pofiutattofe* irf majar 
c jBoe 1. IkM wwe: 
T o r o s  to, 
Yastesiver. RM.feii: 
♦lEW : Ottawa. A®
eeteite pa-jwr fi#f.v aod fte 
iBs,»e« a te  rtotar®. t#.rte«« 
.»M over Pek'tai tertay. 1t»ey tn- 
r t t e t e  weli-di'iBte kw ai es.iiuia 
arm te  WJth rifles.
-. , . hiBffijjeg. tfJA . tta a , *»..*.; Xea China -j-:*■»»- aaf-vw'’)
Ai«*̂ 4ief IS ta* cs.rciiit’S ,|^ i; |j* b » ;  Q#tvi«-e, ».s3tte '
alih® :Hi»r fea ie 'h e e a  t o  e*te-c-|G5iT, J i l . t t# :  tA'v.ms’ss&, *1?..--. '^v. »• |
 ____    t l» ta _ t :y : ; t« a |« i i ,  C;alg*.T;v. llt.hC®
w ti eteto a te e r  attack wfetel— ------
ParfiaasaBt r«*a»e* Fte- I A ’
the lart. few mte.lh* are "very 
dtewbtai.** tall the rtta»t»te 
»-*# causte by aasrvMive t»!i-
.Maj, t ,  Gm4m  C tefer, the 
iiiOft MAiOBte America* tefeet
irave-lkr. -ate Na'T lA--Oter.w«»- ruwMT* r--- j-g i»e oa •»■»?
tiea Of t o  Haitoi '***|0 5 #rtas f ^ t r a d  J r . weiw wOfcfe-
Nfetnt iovenuneel. He w l U j  j_̂ ĝy. jg Housta». Te*-.. to 
consider it aiqaropr»te for ^ jevea-day Gemtat space
to  co.mir.eBt t e  an  ite iv iilu st 
cident wbt  v. i pad d  a;
’ tegtata E a re s 's  m a rria a e  to
TB « i r m O l  HALF
LDNDOK <CT»-M»!f * 
ptMy *t»«sp h «  hero ^  l ^ e  
for f  n »  at m  ate«te.,^Tfe« halE 
stamp da tte  fusm atafeii I* to 
a te  l»d  been wate a* a P«wy 
stampu
Beachboy Admitss.;tt7rtouuir.i.>«»ii.y,.S jgwel THaft
a, i Om » • « «f
MsrSB*. S*«T*l»r»- - ti***wrt«-. s™—
tliMrHl ii*. S* ^a,****. tMkmm. »C,. •»
a IK. Tsuntiir r*fer»**T 1*' itafe ri***
svw *»i.u»w* wlMwteay ta Itondoo. He will ^**!retei^marrlte to aoovher wotn- 
SSwtt .1 ife* .«« •* •» ’queititete  by four tecM iers S  T b l i Xs ^ .  turn* a ktktt. subiec^s 0 « tbeA-R., court »wccc» jaw.
me Cllw Wrert- ferto-'M. feC. m *•; . . . the M-rlC*sĈ -rt'ta IMfeR* tb#t 6*-m5
awt UmOkf. iwurwery *. >H5- '*»?• f  l*“telBg caajfeUII •! If* £« •«  ipeeei i* itolLel* F ite  Out. te  t o  Uov
•f « CfVtUH# CWW* *» c*#-. I to- ptoceeaca wtio aaauwi r««Mj «.,-r,»tti
Prrstdeal Mabimmad Ayuk fete Mfei Loren. ___  i>?’Ll?ni“ f t o b y , , '
! Murphv and the othn^. Allen 
(Dale Kuhn a te  Ro««r Frteer- 
ifk Clark, enlerte forira! I'leai 
iof riilly  lo eharfei of fra rd  
i Isrccny. burglary nnd t»*»ei- 
I *ion of burilsrs* tool*
• They were ordered held In Jail 
pending lentenclng March 19.
As for chances of remverv of 
.the De Long Rubv. Asiptanl 
jD litrlct Attorney Maurice Nad- 
VkNCOUVEH <CP'~’nif iv,rl,a‘M.cialion lost Its right to ban; l.tri a»»crtte that ‘‘We’re ^llll 
of Vancouver .set a new record il'haiinnctvls from advertisingi hopeful. He dkl not elalK.rate, 
iof 19 7M 8111 ton* of cargo ban* their services a te  price*. The Star of Itela sapphire
Id le rrin  19iH. compared w th . HOIT.IIT
116.0,1M tons ta 1963. I to f
a te  two eempafetae* pleteed 
guilty tteay  to tbe t o f t  of •  
prieeles* gem coHeclloo tram 
t o  Amerteao Muirum of Nat­
ural History ls»t Oct. ?f-
now w-rwuiK amu ».-m< However. •uUK)riHr» said that




Preiisser Kosygi® »cfvss.te t o  
i ’Brtte Stute* today of rfetete* 
tag toort-dstje* ta Ite&efetaa a te  
Said a Ertuaute "fraugfei wrth, 
t.eri&iss ronsfjlicawsfit” i* IfetoBf .i 
djis}#
lij a s-gwwch i t  a Soviet »-ov 
b siv y  rw ceptlte te  llaao i. the  
North VleiBfeme*# eajrftfel. he
His fpeeeh wa.* report.td here 
i*kl the VM. wwld (sear full 
vespffliatbflity fsir thi* sttuailon. 
by the Soviet newt agenry l^ r t .
B 1*“ }#' .fer-
s.Of-j-vj*' to ’
.#.-»;i.eite Ifee .{S'ftfiici sii &i<u'fei£»t 
Alla.
‘TSa# agffeCf quoted *» e3.:i»- 
risl frftTO P«-fie 'i Dajb' ** 
-f»yi»g mta*B de-fes* atcuBiulate 
to y  jBuit fee lepata at cvsfii- 
ftsmA lisierert.**
"We C1«iitve P«;*}?5e me»a\ p  
what we ♦-•>'/* t o  ten « n » l| ■ 
added. 1 |
"We «.arn lU'S.. tepej-ia.l5il*:-I •  
are everreacfe-atg ®
srJ-£C-5 sa tryiRg to evtri'MS toiei ■ 
».'if »3th lOii.r fofces ta!
SfC-; ;.iO©».l
f  laaariai
Kelowna Realty ltd .
m . ltS-4t)i. Bftadag* MMI 
raraiMMHM M E 'Kctama
WOW!
It runt Rke a new 





10 « f \ f  >«*»! 
i l E l i l a t t .  rfoW M AIll
nui* •»4 «!>.»» to »!•a»|»wl M Ito im-kOmt-
(gi K*to»»* »*llfe*r» i:»rl«*»i». Ito**- 
tor kt twrn-iKW# BaOtf.ai. »(tto«to.
ac.
(fev otoufM tm a w  feirktof*. tie
u.#« Wf«*i< r**u«i«i. ac 
UI eCJC tn*» tonli-r. W a«niffe 
H m t, V»*r«*v»f I, a c  
UI v»iw*w»«r c«to*mu** e*«ir,»ti«*.
?tn 0»k Rrtol. V»*«*otr I, B C. 
UI ArrlUlfrit* tone* to •**<*• Bimrto 
**1».
tMMirr* <n«M to •rrttoioulto to • 
a#  Bo**, tto I»*ro m  •*» T»*«ff
•  til Rto tsktf t t trMf  to  »r«r|M»»l, 
■•Oirt. BsfRt* a Ifrh.'rn*,
1TI» l.Uit Mtfto, 
lltoflw-M. BC.








Vancouver Sets Port Record 




TRI CK SOI OUT
, .T 1 ... -.1 i.<i* I’lUNCE GEORGE «CT»t- ,
Ml l?.»n ih c 's V , ', ; " '; '" ’ .-■rchttK for]
STAGE RDUSM 
CARRIED TOO FAR
TORONTO <Ctt— Hell wae 
ablare in a Toronto tbeatrt 
Saturday night.
In a producison of Chaucer’* 
Canterbury Talc*, actor* were 
i:»ln| a iratdimr lo dc ic rte  
ticlmv otagc lo an area dc»l*- 
naicd a* hell.
During the iir*t act. a n.an 
in the audience said: "Excuic 
me. 1 think there'* a fire 
down there."
Despite the nohe of (iiemcn 
ainl >m(»Kc wafting aurois the 
stage, the *how went on.
The hellfirt came from an 
overheated lamp.
WE BUIEVE . . .
llij,t «e  raa  help ea|-.oy 
Ibe mBn,y beciefd* of a re- 




S A V E . . . G O  GN 
’.B A R G A I N  AND
(R E D )
ECONOMY OAYS
NOW * 0 0  CM gel 
CIisoHiie
4 3 5 =
COTTONWOOD
ESSO SERVICE
OLD VERNON RD. 
fb o o e  TM-mC












( W H IT E )
; UNTIL MAY 2 0
a lighvi.Kie pickup truck in 
w tiiih two »ct)ai8tc attack* on 
fc^^A FE E S C A l'G III  1 women have occurred  in thCj 
P1I11 I iWAr'K iPPt — Two One worrtan fain ?̂ hc i^a$’
m en who fled - n in i im n n  | ; | ; j |, ; t,*ar h e r e  t tm k , .Vnuthcr wom an said >hc [
S u te i f  W Sfeflttte
24 hour. Of freedoim ‘
Dennl* M oore, 2d,
Jo ie p h  Kosch, 20. got lort in the 
Chilliwack R iver vnlley and nif- 
fe ted  front-bitten feet,
S I  :





I  a m i iS t r v ic f S
liO l'S E  DESTROYED
KAMLOOPS (CPI -  A cattle  
innehcr and hi* fam ily e»ca()cd 
from a w eekend fira  which 
_  , (U‘,Atioyed their hom e. Brig. 
- B a rb a ra  I >- Bontock, h i . wife and 
Strlcktnnd, 18. dlt<l ta te*P ttal j „q„ encaiicd from
.M onday two days a fte r  d rink ing ;( |,p  burning house ea rly  Sunday 
four lo six ounces of what !*i'lce|
Isay  w as weed killer. Policc -
i werc investigating.
D R l’GC.ISTS APPi:.AI.
VANCOUVllH I CP I -  'Ilie 
B.C. P harm aceu tica l Associa­
tion filed an apiieni Monday 
nguinst a B.C. Suprem e Court 1 
ruling Fi'ldny under which th e |
BUILDING S U P P U E S
LUMBER ‘
Dolivcred Anywhere In
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA 
Phone o rdera  collect, 
BuslnMa~542*2408 
R a iid en c t~ ’542*2®T
LAVINGTON PLANER
R n L L '- 'L T D : '-
T -l’h-S-U
MOVING AND 8T0H A U E
D, CHAPMAN &
a l l i e d  v a n  l i n e s  a g e n t s
,L o c a l - U n g  Distance Hauling 







Open BiOO a.m . • .1:30 p.m 







f e f e
termplan loan
let me 
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•  RID (B»f|8in Diyi) 0 WHiTt (tconomyOlyi ■ BLUEfSlinditd Diyii
Einaaca lu advaocc—put buying potwcr, bargaining power in your pocket with a 
ic rm pian  loan. Compare Its low cost with any other financing deal you can make. No 
extras. No hidden charges. Remember; the more you save on financing your car, the more 
you can spend on tho car Itself. ^  \
When you need cash for any big purchase, use your credit this businesslike way -  
first of all see Royal Bank about a life-insured tcrmpiar^ Iwn.
Rulh.AilwF™-,
GOT AN EXTRA
Jen k in s  Carta g e  Ltd
North American Van Lines f-td 
Local, Long Distantff Moving 
" \V t G uaran iea  b stiilu c tio n "  
lb58 WATER ST. 76?-2aiO
For Your Eiiturc
ROOFING NEEDS
RundnR nnd InMilalion L|d. 
2800 randu».r St. 7®-SI3,l
! .Ma.g
Tlierc aro  wom en ,all over 
town willing to buy your Win­
te r  or, Spring coat If It’s still 
w earab le. Talk to them, and 
got cash  w ith a low-cost, 6* 
tim e w ant ad,
IS Words Only l.BO
For lldpful
-D aibr^w ricr+I
>V\M  .VD SERVICE 
PHD>E 71)31.4445
   '’'T y p ic « n o w ^ o u lc r m p i in ' '1 o m      r '" ''
' lou rrtrire )au rt/my ear Mentkly paymtnt
5 I'OO 12 months






































Finance in advance at
R O Y A L B A N K
A, D. PERLEY, pranch Manager
Yes... this Is the time to take that long-planned 
trip to the prairies or to eastern Canada. Under 
CN's popular Red, White and Blue travel plan, 
every day (except three) Is a Bargain or Econ* _
...omy dayr-not-only4o4he.end. otA pfil J S _ h t r i _ J
shown, but right through to May 20. Now's the |
time to pick your date, reserve early -  end go! |
\ I’̂ »A M i^l2E *4)N E *W 'A Y *>-"R E D teiB A R C iA I.'S t..D .Y Y ««| 


















HImno 762-2228 I  
i  ■■ ■■ ■■ «  iB  H  a i 'H i  M  i i ' i i i . i i i '  b  m  r f l"foul ..
CN ftiation 
Phono 702-2374 or 
Office
w i m n
IS have those jobs done 
place of business
DO IT N O W !
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING?
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE $500 .00  
FEDERAL WINTER BUILDING GRANT
Wlctttar It If |««r M bm m »  lies,
i f  lifoltaii y«Mi wMt to rNbtttntft
W# lav f th t yes t l  Ike f f k t t  jw i »»irt
l ^ r  ilaide 00 dtvoanflnttcl 
il»et worth tip lo 2.95 reg.   .
ALL REC. STCX.'K <Mi S ltH fi..
A l WALLTAPER MURALS .
DISCOfmNUED BORDERS.
25c
. 2m- O FF  R n .
i m  O tE  R ff.
.... M 15e Spool 
<R«f. Ik )
K E L O W N A
PAINT and WALLPAPER
$ l f  Bcnnfftl A n . Dial 762“t320
W haK vff ijpe  of (tooitii| |oh y m  i w l .  you c«« 
<kpcod Of) III for qwdily eoM oitlf a id  woriiiiiiidiip.











* Atodermzatkm oF 
existing electrical 
systems
















LOOKING FOR SOMETHING 
JUST A LIHLE BEHER?
Wc have f l  inch plywood 
in many exotic types such as:
M ahogany -  Birch -  Ash -  C herry  
W alnu t and Teak
Also a good stock o l mat«rlals for that new 
kitchen copboiid.
PLYWOOD SPECIALTIES
3053 Pandosy St. Phone 762-5251
jnamv *
jMOeGBKVtL. \
Have gravel -  Will Travel
For all your Oltijrol fill needs, anywhere,
‘ ‘''"imytHiiwr ...........................




FRED WOCHI •tee. 1 7 6 2 * 4 4 7 2 ■ I ' I  I ............................ .
HANOINO OF THE NEW 
•~nZINY!7WAIXFAPEir"~'
’ Tradesmen are more readily 
available in the winter
* Materiak are easier to obtain 
in the winter
* You help yourself and your 
community
* When everyone works every­
one benefits
* Bank loans availaUe for 
remodeling or redecoratii^
-----------------------------------------------------------
Here's Some Specials to Start You 
on Your Way
14" X 4 ’ X r  MAHOGANY with lumber OC
core, Re|u!ar 16 25 .  SPECIAL I i5 * 0 3
• 4-  X 4’ X r  PLAI.N MAHOGANY ^  ^  j







arc able to give your 
job the attention 
it deserves.
DO IT NOW.








b y . . .  ^
TREADGOLD Paint Supply
1619 Pandosy Phono 762-2134
BADKE CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in quality housing. 





First Came Gotoulttik»iS by 
littcfkf Ej^iiKKrii^ Setvkfs Ltd.
•  SkhdlvklM PSeiweg- and My-'eml
•  Wafoff, Sfwev «s4 Re«4 jAtxigpi.
•  Cent Eititoiies and frwibiiD'' Rryarti
Interior Engineering Services
Ltd




open the door 
TO HOME 
IMPROVEMENT
wilt* ym  Med to -bofŷ &v iton’i m m ty m  |i|A
to ie m t wad efjrvymf d to rftft. (Mam » Ismv tm% cretto  
twlito to ta . . .  yiMi’i} know maeAy im k t  tpytoi tor 
tffdibt. ton. Ltt .TOur (tteM ueteai itow i"©ii Itow to toUMfv 
memy. bm  to ntfekt to d i twrri.-
The credit luikMi e ik it to tmW its mcstbeix.
Why ttof fc«idve 10 uq its torskfi.
CALL DON McKAY, AIANAOER aad TREASURER
Kelowna & District
C R E D IT  U N IO N
1607 ERIiSt. 762-4315
N W Is the time for you to 
start thinking about windows and 
storm windows.
for that new home or even the home you now have. 
Wateraft windows are the best at any price.
W E S C R A F T
For moro Information contact
Gordon Mitchell
255 Lake Ave. Phone 762-3436
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING TO 
START YOUR NEW HOME?
We have the equipment to dig that basement NOW! 
Using D*2 ond p-4 Cats ^
E y A N S - B U L L D O Z I M G L -
Anywhere— Anytime .
\i|iaURd. Phone 762fS562
\
